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•«8o you would like to be an offlce-boy,
for a few weeks" Mid lawyer Steele, looking up from hia papers.
Uiy Sliter turned hia cap in hia handa,
with downenst eyes.
M1 should, air, but I waa speaking for Davie Simmons; be heard about the place
firat."
"And ia Davie aa nice a boy aa you are?"
Shatter A Howard, of Point Reyes, Ma* aaid the
lawyer, with an approving glance
rin county, CaL, are the biggest butter ma- at
trim figure and clean collar.
Ury'a
kers on the Pacific coast at present. Tbey
Mle'a a very nice boy," aaid Ury, heaitahave seventeen dairies, milking two thou>
ting.
sand cows, which are pastured on ranches
The sharp lawyer ma quit* aure he waa
containing 97,000 acres of land. They keeping aometliing back.
men to herd and milk
employ nearly
••Well, m he atroog, and handy, and
cowa, make the butter, Ac.
quick? Why didn't he come to aee me
A correspondent of the Rural New York- himself?"
"He ia lame, air," aaid Ury, with regreter s«ys that he has known a horse tluit went
for twelve months on three le|ts. from ring- ful candor, ,(and it tired him to walk ao lar
bone, made perfectly sound by the applica- ao 1 aaid I'd cotne (or him."
••Lame !" exclaimed lawyer Steele,
tion, once a day, of an ointment composed
of half an ounco of red precipitate, half sharplv. "Well, that'e the end ot the matWhat did the jackanapr* aup|K>ae I
ounce blue stone, half a pint of turpentine, ter.
thoroughly mixed. Keep the hoof greas- wanted of him, to perch himself a on a shelf
for an ornament? No, 1 want
pair of
ed.
from morning
Daniel 8. Chase, Bristol, N. It, informs legs that cau run on errauda
Gen- till night, If neceaaary."
the Mirror and Farmer that his
There m a very remarkable apple tree on
Himan Werton'a premium in Westminster.
Vt., which ia three feet in diameter, and
nine feet and six inches in circumference.
It haa five branches starting from the trunk
on a level, all of litem measuring seven
feet in diameter, with a circumference of
twenty-one feet, and nearly equal in size.

buck,

eral Grant, 11 months and 19 days old.
sheared 14 1-4 (tounds; his carcass after
shearing, 44 pounds 1 ounce; his sire, 3
Years ok), sheared 17 3-4 pounds; weighed
before shearing, 135 pounds; the mother of
the buck, four yeara old, sheared 11 1-8 lbs;
all ftill blood Spanish Merinos, but not oily.
Pelham, N. H., must he a great place for
bawka. The Mirror and Fhrmtr says that
in fifteen days in April, Jonas Keyes caught
69, Warren Sherburne 63, and John Perham 20, all in steel traps hailed with birds
Two years ago 170 were caught
or (Vogs.
in the same town, mostly hy the same men.
The liawka averaged four feet and four
inches.

Ury looked distrusted.

"I think you would like bim,air."
The lawyer shook his head. "You ore
a good, true friend," aaid ho, more pleaaantly, "but Davie would be of no uae to
mo.
] should like to engage you in hia

place."
Ury hesitated and

demurred.
*'1 don't know what Davie will think.
"
Pcrhape if Davie had come himaelf.— in14It would have made no difference,"
terrupted lawyer Steele. "So, shall we
call it a tiargain T Hera take an orange,
my boy, while you're making up your
mind."
••Thank yoti," said Ury, *1 won't e«t it
now.
1 will tsko it to my littlo brother he
ia so fond or oranges."

The Manhattan, (Kansas,) Indrpnuknt
The old lawyer teamed upon him more
mention* the case of a farmer "who last
genially still.
eulone
arm
on
which
he
raised
upon
year
"Hero'a another Tor your brother, my flne
tirated his sweet potatoes, a crop whose
fellow, and, as for that matter, you tnay as
value more than paid the cost of raising, well take one home to lame Davio, too.
the original cost of his fnrtn of one hunNow, good morning. You may come todred and sixty acres, and the interest at 7 morrow
bright and early."
of the present value of his whole
bowed very respectfblly, and thank«
Ury
i, stock and utensils."
ed him; but he wiped his Ifcce with his red
There is an old farmer in northern Ohio bordered handkerchief, faltered something
who gets up at daylight, builds a fire, puts about "poor Davie,' and went out seeming
on the teakettlo. dusts the furniture, roes to more gneved over Davie's crushed hopes,
the stable and feeds the horses, and then than elated with bis own good fortune.
"A fine boy," said lawyer Stuele to a
calls up the folks. Having a taste for reading, he goes to a room where he keeps his client
"A promising boy!" returnod 8quire
books, builds a tiro, sweeps out, and roads
till breakfast timo. This is Ben Wade, Upton, absently.
But Mr. Fred, the lawyer's son, looked
vice-president of the Unite*! States.
after the retreating figure, and said nothing,
At the Agricultural College at Cirencesbut thought a good deal.
ter, England, a field of ten acres of wheat,
The fact was Fred, wbo had been out
ill a very forward state, was divided into of town on some business lor his father,
two equal parts at tho first of April and
had that morning, just returned by rail.
one hundred ewes with lambs put on ono
During tho course ofhis travel*, he had
in
which
portion and left there sixteen days,
time they had eaten the wheat cIom to the been whirled through a great many places,
and some small, anil a« is gen*
ground. Theso five acres were harvested some Urge
mode of traveling,
four days after the other part of the field, erally the case in this
with a great many
and ap|NMired fully equal to the rest, hut had made acqnaintnnce
The differ- back-door*, and kitchen gardens.
did not yield quite as much.
Now this ho bad found very curious, and
ence was made up by the valuo of the feed
far from uninteresting. Tbe liouae.seemed
of tho sheep.
to have thrown ofif their mask and their
To preserve peas from Imijps a corres- company manners, and revealed themselves
pondent of the ('wintry GeiUeman puts the in their real life and truo characters. What
|>ens into wide-mouthed bottles or jam, with hypocritcs tome of them were ! For inabout half an ounco ot gum camphor to stance, bow was }io astouished when he
each gallon of peas, and corks tight.
whirled |>ast Mr. Barker'a house, in tho
He know it by its cii|n>Ui, and
town.
next
fbrrmr
Mirror
d
A correspondent of the
of tho bay-window*, the
a
sido
glimpse
says that nitric acid applied with a pointed most
pretentious house within ten miles.it
De careful
stick to warts is a sure cure.
And lie remembered that on tho street,
not to let it spread to iho akin.
stood iu a sjratless, white dress, with its
There is in Randolph, Vl, a Hlackhnwk brown gramto feet planted dccorouslv and
stud colt that at one Year and seven dava neatly before it, its abutters bowed, and
old was l(>4 hands (titi inches) high at with, fringed curtains dropped like eye lids in tho
Hut all,
era or rump— having grown over half an languor of most genteel repose.
wnai ciisom
inch per week ever siucc ho was born.
in the resr, what a contrast:
44
glimpses of ash-heaiw, rubMelton," a famous trotting home owned and confusion,
broken glass and rusty nail*, crnpa
in Hamilton, C. W., «u recently wild to a bish of
of burdock and thistle, crazy fcnccs, and
lady oi s|>orting proclivities at Kalamazoo.
general discomfort!
to
add
which
in
.Miclu, for $8,500
fold ;
Fred smiled, in spite of himself; he
$1,710 tariff and we have $10,200 as the should never
drive up to that smooth front
hone.
of
the
total coat
again without thinking what an old hum*
(Jlaw can be cut without a diamond hv bug it was !
to
taking an old, theeecomcred file, break it M Ah," sighed ho, for ho was studying
•* if there
ao as to have aharp corners, and with a be a
lawyer, with his father.
straight-edge draw the aharjteat corner wrre only some why of getting a glimpse at
where you would have the glass cut; then pro/ilt in the rear!'
turn the glawt over and do tho aaiue thing
lie wns Mill revolving this idea, as ho
Willi a littbi |>n»etice it came into the office just in time to hear the
on the other aide.
ia said gluss can be cut quito well in this talk between Ury snd his father, and, very
*1strangely, this )frank, self sacrificing boy,
this trim, decorous building not nude with
Bees.—fires, when awnrming, are gen- hands, reminded hint of Mr. Darker'* duuh
and, if treated gently, may le- faced house.
erally (traceable,
be hived without danger or difficulty. A
" Wr have
only had a firont view of Ury
remarkable instance of their inofTensivcnesn
Sliter, I'm almost certain," he said to him*
at this period ia related by Mr. Thorley.
self, Icauing from the window; and then,
Wanting to dislodge a swarm from the with a sudden impulse he seized his hat
branch of a codling-tree on which it had
and hurried sftcr the boy.
clustered, he placed the hive in the hands
" Tin
sorry my father was so hasty about
a
novice,
of a maid-servant, who, Iteing
Davie," he liegan. u 1 knew a lame hoy
a
shoulder*
with
and
covered her head
as
once, who jumped around about,
cloth to guard her face. On shaking the hoy as
and was ihe moat faithful
spry
tree, most of the bees alighted oil the cloth, fellow inanybody,
Now don't despair,
the world.
and quickly crept under it, covering the
seeiu so broken-hearted about the de.
you
girft In-east and neck up to her chin. Air. cision, that I've maile up my mind to interT. impressed her with the importance of cede for
you both. I've a great deal of in*
neither flinching from her buffeting the fluence with
sure
my father, and I'm
bees, and liegan immediately to search for I can make him take Davie yet! pretty
the quaen, which, on finding, bo gently
There was a great commotion in Uiy's
seized and removed, Ihu without effecting
smooth face. He turned away his bead,
Thus disn|>a dislodgvment ofthe swarm.
but not quite quick enough. It aeemed a»
pointed, he aus|trrted there was a sreond if a window had been auddenly raised, and
be
to
whirh
artnaHy proved
queen present,
Fred's keen eyes saw thai/ great load of
the cafla. Ou securing her ami placing bar
selfishness and anger was
disappointment,
of
the
the bees,
ill the hive, with a portion
csrted to the rear.
being
hastily
rest followed in multitudes, till in two or
When it waa all safely dumped oat of
three minutes not one lice remaiuod on the
as Ury hoped, he turned again to Mr.
sight,
girl, who was thus rvlrasrd from her state rrcu.
of apprehension and alarm, without feeling
"You ire very kind, sir," lie (altered,
tho point of a single stiug.
"
if it won't give you too much trouble—"
<•
Not the least in the world! When !
Th PiiirriR-AR Efitomi or Mart see a boy so generous and unselfish, 1 want
him all I can."
Tracks amd Professions.—Like the Law- to encourage
smiled in a sickly way.
Ury
"
yer, lie prac ticca at the bar, nn«l Itandlee
Ah, see that poor woman, with her hacapital aa wall u lamer comb ; like the Mor- by. by th» bed**," cried Pnd, suddenly••
alist, few hare plainer mUs to guide liim ; Rlio looks as if she hadn^ tasted a morHow delighted sfao'd be with
like th« IWuvo, he aticka daggers into many sel to-day.
one of those oranges
forma; like the Aatrologer, be reeda iiart;
Ury colore*!. M Yes, but one is Davie's,
like the Jailer, he '» great on lacking up ; you know, and one b—"
*
like tho Witch, he has dealings with the devil;
Yes," intermixed Fred, " I was so
like the Cheat, he ia veised In all tlie arts plcase«i when
you wanted to give yours to
of impression; like the Hunter, he know* your little brother ! Hut you forgot father
all about the ehasr; like tlie Perjurer, he gave you three; one is your own yet, and
haa a strong lyt always rratly; though hi* you can do whatever your good heart tells
prnfeaaioii » not aa old an Mam's, yet, like you to do. You forgot that, didn't you ?"
the Gardener, lie muat be a Me to manage a said Fred brightly, as if be were making
Hat, and, unlike the original gardener, will the most delightful suggestion.
never want clothes, with a Taylor in his ofwYes," muI Ury, fiuntly, bis fcco red
flee; like the Soldier, he can handle a with the effort to stow away a little atb»Xaa*iny-stick, arrange retamv, and set up beep of meanneas, as he laid the orange in
eaman; like the Dandy, he is fond of a tba woman's hand.
; like a King, he baa plenty of pngts ;
Fred laughed," Haw pleasant K is to do
**
like the Baae bad
Player, he ceiteKes en the a kind action,*' said be ; your whole Ace
tg; lika the MiUioar, be keape a atoek of is glowing! I will let you know about
harden amd Mowers; lika the Davie this afternoon." sad tkey parted at
Jeweller, he can aet Marl, ntiy, agate amd the corner of the street.
diamond; like the Ilousekre|ier, lie has a
As Fred returned, an hour later, the com*
supply of fimslws, Mi, blankets and thteis; mon, with hs trees and shaded walks, tempt*
be never wants for music, with no many ed him to tun aside, h was a warm dsy,
excellent Ikrntn in the pmfearion. Final- and Fred waa something of an idler { so
ly, like the Clergyman, lit' area hia moat Im bent hia atapa loalitUa clump of woods,
iwriect farms, alter ho ha* cameled all er- lie well knew, and threw himself usoo the
rors, carried ot£ and their beautiful facts grass. He was just losiag himself in a
day-dream, when tba sound of voieee eery

Ccent.

rata himself upthrough the trees.
M1 declare," said he, with a low lsugh,
w
if there isn't my generous friend Ury Sliter, and Davie and the little brother with
him. And if 1 am not much mistaken, I
am about to be favored with a glimpse in
the rear!'*
"
And he wouldn't have me at all,'' said
a mournful, shaky voice, which was Da*
vie'a.
"
1 said everything 1 could for you," said
Ury ; "you may ask Square Upton. But
you see, he just seemed to take a great fancy to m*, and he won't hear of any one
else. I hope you don't think 1 wssn't fair ?"
"
O, no/' sighed Davie,M but you don't
know how 1 hate to go home, mother and
Susy were so saro I would get it," and ho
near
on

him, caused him

hi* elbow and peer

to

drew the worn sleeve across his eye*.

"

Su-

have some new
clothes this summer, but the old ones will
bavo to dohe gave a little nervous laugh,

thought we'd both

sy

to
toying
M

be

manly.

Here," said Ury, uneasily, 41 have a
piece of orange !" and taking out one, he

quarter for Davie and the
little brother, reserving the half for himself.
It is so good, Ury," said the littlo one,
sinsrking his lilts; " isn't there any more ?"
M
No!" said llry, shortly.
"
What is that big bunch in your pocket 7"
There was a disturbance in the ash-heap
—the dust began to fly.
"
Don't bother!" cried Ury, threateningcut a genorous

ly.

But the hungry little brother rushed

to destruction.

on

It looks just like an orange. Maylw
forgot it; just look, Ury, 1 only want a
ittle piece, a little, liltU piece."
Ury got up with a flaming fsce, boxed
the smsll brother's ears, and shook him.
till if the Itttle soul and body hadn't had
the strongest kind of a grip of each other,
they would certainly have parted conqmny.
Davie interfered and rescued the child,
hut neither he nor the little brother, who
sat down to sob very quietly to himself,
seemed in the leant surprised. It was quite
"

?rou

evident that Dry did not very often honor
them with a front reception, and that they
were quite used to being hurt with the rusnails and broken glass of anger and sellings that lay in the r»ar.
After a few minutea (Jry sauntered away,
followed by the lagging little brother, and
Davie was left alone.
Then Fred went up gently to tha poor
hoy, who waa sobbing with bis face to the
gnu*
"
Have you been lame a great while, my
poor fellow, and can't you be cured ?"
Davie looked up in such liewilderment,
that Fred re|>eated the question.
44
I've been lame, if that's what you call
it, sir, since yesterday," said Dnvio. MJ
was up nt the now building, and a heavy
almoat kills me
stone fell on
my toea. It
to walk to day, but mother tliiuks 1II be all
right in a week."
••Oho!" thought Frod. •• What a candid, truthful hoy m (Jry ! Who would think
so much rubbish lay behind that one-story

building."

Davie spent no more time sobbing on the
grass that day. Mr. Fred had a long talk
with him, looking keenly all the while in
: anil, in llio end,
hia honest, patient
he engnged him to come to lawyer Steele's
the very first day his foot would permit,
and diamisned him with a quarter for Busy.
Tlmt afternoon (Jry received a little note.
Ms. Unv Rlitrri— Knowing your grot anilely,
I hatten tolnfbrtn you that your ra<mt ardent wlahe*
re«lli»d. and your friend Davie will come to
our nfflM la a few days.
It I* a little tlngular. bat a little elroumfUnce
you fur rot to mention, namely, that Davie'* lame,
nee* wai only ttm/nrary, ha* entirely removed uiy
father'* prejudice* agaiiwt lilin. If you had only
known at tiie time that each a trifling tact would
have made It all right, how iininli anilely yon
might have l>o«n saved I My father 1* very eoare

eeiitrie.

Hoping yon may have oiual niece** In sll your
1 aiu youri.Ao.,
varlwiu undertaking*,
fasti Htekls.

TRIFLES.
A

WORD TO MARRIED TEOPI.E.

The ringing cf tbo door-bell has n pletsRot sound to uie, especially in my idle
mood*. Likn rii uuojieued Inter, thcru is
r mystrnr uImiik it, and one waits with a
excitement to see who or what

itpleasurable
coming.
Humming

homo one day, earlier than
usual, 1 found my wife had gone out; and
whilo lounging idly over tho paper, the bell
rung.
1 waited expectant till Hridget appeared
with n nolo, containing' a request from my
ftiend, Dr. Stearns, to rido to hi* residence
in tho country tho next day, to transact
no run busmen* that had lieen long (tending,
and an invitation to hring my wifo and
spend tho day.
I wa* pleased; first, liecoum I wanted
tho business completed; and secondly
liecause 1 thought 1 needed a day's recreation.
But the next morning everything seemed
Alice could not accompany
to go wrong.
me. and 1 could not get off a* early as I
wished; and, consequently, I was peevish
and fretful; and Alice reflected my humor,
J suppose—as it appeared to tno she had
never been so unainiable.
At length, however, I drove away, though
not in r wry plcaiant mood. It wrs a
lovely Ociooer day; and as I rode along,
noting tho landscape, memory went hacli
to tlie golden autumn when 1 wooed and
won my bride.
How lovely Alice was then ! I thought.
And how happy we were! But (hat wrs
long ago. Yet nature is tho same, though
Let me see 5 we have
we am changed.
been married three years; is it possible It is

do

longer.

Ami 1 felt a |wu»g, as I contrasted tlio pant
and the present, to think that we could hnvo
settled down into tlie ooiuinoo place life we
now led.
Wo had no aerions trouble, wo didn't
quarrel; though when I felt rrntn, or other
things didn't go to auit me, 1 took no peine
to conceal it, and often epoke handily to AIire, who sometimes replied In the Minn
apirit, aometlmea with inn. Yet we were
generally good friend*. But the charm, the
temknw of our early love had imperceptibly vaniahed.
I had become careleiw about my appearance, ami Alice waa equally negligent. Her
Iwautiful tirown hair, which abn seed to
wear in the moat becoming brown curia,
waa now usually bntahoH plainly behind
her earn unlcaa ahe waa going out or ex
pre ted company. I diemisaed the aubject
with a aigh, at the doetor'a gate, with the
reflection that il waa the asme with all
married ncoplc—auu< be ao, in fact—for
how could romance and seotiment find
place among ao many proey reeKtiee? 1
auppoae we were aa hsppy as any bod* ; and
yet, H waa not the kind of life 1 bad looked
forward to with ao many bright snticipationa.
The doctor came out and greeted me corIn the bail we mat Mrs. Siearua,
dially. fresh
and lovely in her pink muslin
looking
wrapper, with her jetty hair in taateftd
bra'xia. Bhe arolded me playfully for not
Imaging my wile, chatted • few minutes,
and then fluted away, whils the doctor, remarking that hia motto was business first,
and pleasure afterwards, led the way to the

llbmry.
Aa

we

entered the

room

I noticed

a

vase

ertin that the Differ ia a beaut, and the anHABBT.
flower* 011 the table, im-I
ahent virgina who will thia lull beer the
to
eheerftilnesa
and
of
taste
eir
jmrting
(sinners onto wicb will be (woudly inacrib*
A Call roa a National Convwmoit.
the apartment. 1 made aome such remark
"We want no niffera Tor huabanda,'
cd.
to
doctor
X
IUih.
about it,
which the
Potr Omri. I'nmiir
responded—
|
em atill more defiantly, for ef the
f
HUU
av
will,bear
Kaataaky)
tk«
la
la
and
of
fond
(Wteh
flower*,
"Yet, I am very
the doctrine tba will bo earn*
It, l»
hleeve
Jmlr
reely
1
as
love to aee them In the houae} and,
over the poit
in
eat
caatin
In
careleaaly
my eye
spend much time here, my wife always
do every
At all events, let the convenahun he call,
vase of them on the tablo aa long lilikle Aeld, wicli Seward and iim
keepa a last."
I
think 1 kin apy into |Im horied that thia question may be aettled. Let
days,
sixty
as they
on one nlatlorm, that wa may
Our business waa finished before dinner, zon a laid wicli is awellin into a moat hope- ua all atand
of tliia fod«eend. Let ua
hurrimoat
into
a
itself
It
flower.
(lie
tul
make
isspredin
and we walked out in the ground*. which
wieh threatens to sweejt away the inacribe onto our banners the inakription,
were quite extensive, anu tastefully ar- cane,
fabric of Ablisbniam and purify the politi* 14 Amerika for white men!" "Eternal hoaringed.
her ben tility to Animle fluffing# !** and go in to
There waa a variety of flower* in bloom, kle atrnosfere. The Uadikle party
to adopt the legitimit end in
win. Ef the Amerikin people don't ahy at
and 1 noticed that the doctor selected here at last forced
will.
uv their sooicidle peineiplea, nigger stiffNiffar Suffrage now, tliev neverP.
banda
he
had
until
there
the
and
finest,
M.
V. NillT,
ef tlia
the
this
PlTIOUOM
from
and
Democrisy,
rage,
some bouquet
(wich ia PostmeaterJ
a triumph littermily
snatch
are
will
wise,
Steam*
Mr*.
When wo reached the houae,
The doctor, from the iaws of deatlu We her em' now
waa standing on tho atcpe.
to lie voted onto
still continuing our conversation, gavo her in Ohio that que*ion ia
ita nam
ABOUT LOWDOH.
the flowers, with a slight bow and smile ; thia fall, in Noo York nnd Miabigin
and in Penand holding up a spray of crimaon berries, a breeze in ther Convenahiona,
There am more Scotchmen in London
it cannot
which he had broken off, she lient her head ■ylrany, Illinoy and Injeaunali,
in Edinhurf, mora Irishmen than in
than
we've
Ez
I
rvmarkt,
lw
off.
got
braids
long
put
while he fastened it among the dark
of
more (iennan than in any town
now is
wants
Dublin,
What
the
'em.
Diinocrisy
of hair.
more Roman
Berlin,
ei
to
make
so
to
thia
delikit
handle
ticrmeny
excepting
subjick
It was • trifling incident, yet their manCatholiea than in Route, and more Jew a
Had I been a the moat uv it
ner arrested my attention.
Palestine.
ia
in
than
with
the
tmublo
The
larty
them
grcateat
stranger, 1 should have prouounccd
M4.MA
wia
of meetiti
In IWU th« pupvlstloa ol Londoa
«
lovers instead of solwr people. All through that there ia no umfonn aiyle
i,nieM<
In l*ll
••
On the main question we
this
«•
i^mn
la tan
the day I noticed the mme delicate attrn*
(jueation.
••
*
We all oppoae niggar auffla *rai
tion and deference in their deportment to ah all a*reed.
"
i#nca
laiMi
Ditner•«
••
mire* Ita a part and parcel of a
2.3(3,141
each other.
IMI
In
M
1*0,UM
la IMI
There was nothing of which the most crat's uacher to oppoeo nigger suffrage.
it at the
fastidioua guest eould complain ; yet, while The leaden of the party op|x»eed
If the eiffht cities of Buffalo, Rocheater,
how the hallot wuz
seein
for
cordial
bcginniti,
most
me
the
attention,
they
showing
Pittsburgi Newark, Providence,
Albany.
for
trembled
and Milwaukee had been taken
did not seem to ignore each other's exist nbuaed by their follower* they
Portland
the Republic ef it wuz intruated the hands
in IHtil, put on shipboard, con*
ence, as insrried people so oflen do.
the mass- up bodily
I bad never visited the doctor before, and of eny more of ekal capacity, and
acrow the Atlantic, and depoaited on
veyed
it the
was very much pleased with his tasteAil es uv the organization opposed givin
the frinfe of tho akirts of London, they,
nnd color
home. I said so, sfter dinner, when we nigger, hecoz that one privilege
with their united nopulationa, would not
Ita a nnwas all that diatinguiahed em.
strolled nut into the woods.
milled to l,ondon so much aa London
liavo
of nnregenernted human nacner
II How
previous
long have you been married ?" I cooliarity
nuieily added to itself diirinf the montha
that it muat alluz beat down on somebudy. decennial
a
asked.
period. Kveiy twelve
sec:
"
The
|Niet
Ten year*."
new city apringa into beinf along the glob,
Evan t ha Ilea kava area liar onaa to btta an.
oua vrrgo of London equal to tne city of
Well, 1 pursued, csn you tell me whence
inflntnm.
And thajr attll othar ooaa,
the bright atmosphere that aurrouuda your
Cleveland.
home? Tell me now you and Mrs. Stearns
Tho author or the ,,l*;pneiia i<euera aiFortunately, the Dimorrncy have the
manage to retain the depth and treshneas nigger for their smaller lire. The sturdy vides the people of London into two races,
of your early love, as you seem to do ? 1 yeomnnry felt it to bo a soothin thing to find the solar nnd tho lunar.
By some recent
aho'uld think the wear and tear of life would wunst each ycer, that in ono thing at leant estimates it appear* that three meet aru
dim it somewhat I never saw a home he wuz sooncrioor to sumboddy and so it now even more distinctly sc|ianitcd by thn
where my ideal of domestic happiness was will ho so long e« ther ez • Dhnocricy. exaction* of commerce than* they were in
realized l»eforo. It ia what I have dream* The Irno Dimnrrrnt promote* hiaaclf, riot Southcy'a time by tlioee of fashion. Sevlike aomn
cd of.
by liflin hiaaelf nlmvo the level onto wich eral years sgo tho motro|mlis,
Tho doctor smiled, and, pointing to a he tinds hiaaelf, but by aliovin mini one fabulous Cyclops, sprawled out upon iia
thrifty grape climbing over a neat lattice down to ■ lower level, and ez ther wuznt couch of 78,000 acres; but tho original
of thia gigantean
And loaded with purple fruit, he said—
enyliody else on this Continent wirh they rt/y, the venerable (Mirnt
'That kind need* careful attention, and could net hold uv, the nigger wui, long ago monster ia still content with that pigmy
if pruned and properly cared for, it la what aelccted for that purpoao.
bed of 723 acres on which it repoeed for a
aoon
The great trouble in we oppoao niggar thousand years. The cily, though so small,
you see it; but if neglocted, how
would it becomo a worthies* thing. 80 the siiflrnge now from too many atund.puita. ia still the centre of thn trading, financial
lovo which is to all, at some period the 8oino oppose on the akore uv the inferior- and journalistic life of I<ondon. and baa, it
souls,
tnoet delirious thing in life, and which
ity of the Afrikin, but that never wuz a seems, a day imputation of 282,520
needs ns much care to keen it unimpaired, iiopular idee with our people. They may and a night imputation of only 113,387
is generally ncgleclcd. An, my friend, it ia iiev assented to it outwardly, but in their soul*. Thus, every morning there cotnc
little acts—trifles—that so often estrange own ininda they objected. 'Ef.'aeza re* rushing into thn rily from suburb and rurnt
get
loving hearts. 1 have alwnys made it a liable Uimokrat to hiiwelf, *ef thatV tho rool cottage and country villa, to toil and old
rich within the narrow walls of thn
point to treat my wife with the same court- wat in thunder ia to become uv me !'
in
are
509,esy that characterized my deirartment
Likewise the idee uv outfiluesa wich oth- city, 170,133 persons, while there
the days of courtship; and while I am rare* ers uv our appomela advance. 'They can't Oil customers and clients who enter the
What
fid not to ofTend her tastes and little preju- reed nor rite !' ahrceka nil injoodialiua cum, city every day to deal with thoin.
dices, 1 am sure that mine will be equally speakin to an audience, two thirda of wich tremendous energy, then, must be in tho
respected.'
to him regularly for him to reed their systole nnd diastole of this Cylopean heart,
That night as 1 rode homeward, ponder* mllots to 'em, and when, tb«y aign promiswhose throb can mick in and ex|iel every
ing tho doctor's words and reviewing the sory notca put an X atween ther first and day along ita veins and arteries a living
at
atream of 728,086 human beings!
laat name*.
years of our married life, I was surprised
One troublesomo problem ia that of inmy own blindness, and determined to re*
Aim ther speeker quote* Noah to 'em,
a
call the early dream if possible.
nnd bodly assorts that the nigger ia the de- grras nnd egreaa. Every morning nearly
The next morning at breakfast I astoniih- scendant uv Ham, and that lie ia the iden- million of men make a rush to get into a
ed Alice by a careful toilet, chatted over tikle indivijile wich wuz ciist by Noah. space of aeven hundred acres, and every
out of it. No
the dinner, and, after ten, invited her to But he runa agin tho fact that tho reat uv night
they make a rush to get
ride.—When she cnine down In my favorite em, wich iz in Afrika yet. hev managed to wonder that in addition to streets on the
blue organde, with her hair in shining dodge the rose, ez they aint acrvin their level of the houses they are coni|iclled to
curls, I thought sho had never looked love* white brethren, and them wich wuz brot build streets under the houses ami streets
lier.
here to be chriachmized have busted their over the houses, and that ill n lew year*
1 exerted myself, as of old, to entertain lionds and are jest alw>ut ez free, so far as there must inevitably lie three continuous
her, and wns surprised to find how quickly servitood goca, ez anybody.
cities of London—terrene London, suband pleasantly the evening passed.
Titer iz, aa I hev showed, all them cun- terrene London, and sii|»erterreiie l^tidon.
1 resolved to teat tho doctor's theory per- rtictin ideam that wurk agin ua. Ttierfor, Ihit the swulcn and congested state of tho
fectly, and Iho result exceeded my most I want n Nushundl Contciixhun. I want n veins nnd arteries of the mighty town is
What
sanguine expectations.
convocation uv tho livlita nv the party, to not thn only source of anxiety.
For all the littlo nameless attentions so set forth nuthoritivcly wnr we op|K»e nig* shall l^ondon do for lungs ? A meeting asgraiifVing to a woman's heart, and so uni- gab sufTrn^u—to giv n reason fur it, that all aemhlcd at the Mansion House some time
versally accorded by the lover and neglect- our people may act together and ishno our ago, under tho call of tho Ixird Mayor, tu
ed by tho husband, I find myself repaid a manifesto,
that we may know prccisly the consider the peril arising from the disap*
in
thousand fuld ; and 1 would advise all who
of argument to pnrsoe.
line
pearnnce of commons and o|ieii s|>accs
fulfilment of early pcrticklcr
are sighing over the
I ahel be at thut eonvrnshoon, ami I hev thn neighborhood of the metro|mlia. Tho
dreams, to go and do likewise, remember- made up my mind wat platform to lay down meeting wns addruaaed by Thomas Hughe*
The most
ing that that which ia worth winning is I ahel go Itak to Ham, llngnr and Oneaai* and other gentlemen of note.
worth keeping.
hnimrtant S|w#s'-Ii was emlmdied in some
mils. I aha! turn from tho inferoity idee
eatimaiea 01 ma
very startling and amiHimr
nml Inkn the bnnl ground mm me rm^cr ■■
London presented
of
and
future
n
at
man
hain't
all,
OATARAOT.
THE
hn
OF
development
beast—that
EDGE
h
THE
konaekeutly ho has no more riton than any by Mr. Benjamin .Scott.
Mr. Scott thought that in dealing with
A (rood many year* since a steamboat other nnimel, I put my fool onto hyin by
should
was accustomed to make daily trips l>eof the derree tlmt onto man wat the question liffom the meeting they
authority
The
tween Huflnlo and Niagara Falls.
dominion over the beaata—lhat we not confine tltcir calculations to 3,000,000
given
that in I8HI there
nearest iwint lo which slio could approach am men and
lliey arr lienata. Kf they ad inhabitants. lie fimnd
tho mighty cataract waa Chippewa Crock, mit the fintt pn>|>oi«itioii, they will the last. went 3,2*.£t 717 perwons living within an
about ten miles distant on the Canada aide. I alial aaaert boldly and brodlv hia unfit* area of aiiteen mile*, taking Charing CroM
Ons day there wan a pleasant excursion, neaa to minghi with iin hecuz hia fizxiekln mb the centre. An inrreaan of population
and aevcrnl hundred men, women and chil- atrnrnhur, hia mueeN, nrrvfa, fibre*, twin had been poinp on within thnt area during
dren went down from Buffalo.
diflrent, go to ahow that hn wnz uv a did'- the |Mat halfrentory at the rati* of 10 C-10
Aftorspcndingthc day in all sorts ofamuse ••rent origin, uv a lower origin. I ahrl |kt cent. every ten ytmrm, In (Illy years, nt
ihia rnto, the population of the mine area
mcnts, in looking U|ion the falls, admiring plant myacironto the nton|>ciijU« yet aindc
the rniulwiw, passing under Table Hockana proito'ia'hun that the Almighty made him, would lie 8..W2.000 sou In. What would lie
behind tho lading water, they gathered probably, but at a different time and for a their |MMiiion filly year* hence if they wrre
themselves on lionrd the boat toward night different ptirpua, wieh I ahel ahow by eitin allowed only tho radius at present supposed
to return to their homes.
Hy some miscal- the color uv hia akin, tbu length uv hia foot to Im NMlficieut ? lie found that in 1801
culation of the engineer, sufficient Hleam and aicli other matter* ez I kin get together th« people were twenty yards from each
had not been generated, and when after in time f >r the eouvennhen.
other, iu 1851 nlniut fourteen yard*, and in
If thia
IW10 something over nine yanla.
Of coaree thi* doetrin will meet with ol»(Musing out of the creek, the boat met tho
on (or filly yean
strong, rapid current of the river, instead of jeetora. \V« hev a few tliin>akined perfea- diininotion of *|ince went
going forward, she was slowly,slowly horns aera of religion, whoa« piety aervia in mir more, they would In? morn closely pucked
backward toward the dreadful cataract.
ranka hezen't <|ui'c uhlilernted, who will mi than Ilia audience were at preaent—in fact
The people on board, as may well be im- that them? dogma* underininea the Chriathere would In- no standing-room for them'
We may get tome impression of tho
agined, became instantly alarmed. The tian religion, ez it deatroyi the doetrine of
color fled from their cheeks—they stood in the unity of the rneea, onto wich orthodoxy prraent magnitude of l^indon hy looking
specclili*** horror; the roar of the cataract ia built. To tliia 1 ulial nii.<«:r that apoaiu at a few delailaof its colosaal stale.for More
this
sounded fearfully distinct in their ears, as it duz« what then ? Of what coiitiMriaoti ia than .350,000 house* are required
hia
slowly, slowly iliey were Mill tmrno back eny religen a orthodox Diim»rrat lie/., to a giant to live in; and, that ho may take
walkaand drives with comfort, lie haa laid
toward it.
triumf of the party ? What he* DimocraAt length the engineer bethought him of ey to dn wiih religion eny how f It h*x mil end paved a number of atroeta, which,
tho oil with which ho lubricated tho ma* never punmtted it to mix in iia |n»lytii. if placed iu line, would estend from Livchinery. Ho threw it into the furnace—the Democracy hleevca in keepin Church and er|iool to New York. As lie is not one of
flames blazed up intensely—steam was gen- Stale na far apart aa |Niamhlc.
thoae good gianta who are early lo bed and
erated more rapidly—the wheel moved
Sliood the Abli*hni*ta pint to niggfra early to riae. he haa been obliged to erect
round with increased velocity—there was a wich twed and rite, I ahood aay to wnnat lor his imctutnal guidance 300,000 gaspause aa the Titan forces were contending that tlier ia different degrrea of inatinkt— lamps along his atrveia, and lo keep them
thus consuming, every
A moment more and that ez one
for the mastery.
dorg lint mora inatinkt than an- horning all night, almot
Now
13,000,000 cubic
there was an upwanl movement.
other, that ao omi uigger hex mnar than an- twenty-lour hour*
slowly, slowly the boat (Missed again the other. nml then I 'ahood wind thia auaer up feet of gas. To batlie hia |ierson, to wsali
current In n nhort limn Hie (mint 01 danyou force your his doilies, ami to supply the various vulgar
by askin him. '.Sir, wood even
of dawter to
if he rooil nredaofliia knrben. a* well a* lo luruiui
a
per was |«ssed, and a lung, heavy sigh
nigger,
marry
relief broke from the bosom of every one rrcil mill rile V Thin hex nlwnya done him orm«ii»n»illjr with a beverage which lie
lo dcapiae, ha
on board.
po»nl ftmrift, |Mifiik«*rlv if you walk hurrid- « rather too much Inclined w«<>r
per dar.
u«ea 44,3*1.112* frnllonn of
M anser.
A ventral do, gray-haired man was them
time
in
llien*
before
ly nwnjr
on artin*
deal
liia
hat
ami
lifted
in
lie
a
a
is
Il<!
aeema
them.
wliirh
aaid,
grwd
Plumper,
to«lo|M-n«|
Ther i« wiiii pint
among
of |iur|i»m«?*, (ml U
a voire trembling with emotion,—*
and only wun. One man to whom 1 un- rinl lirot for a variety
Into Ilia Inn
us.
is
delivered
Great
has
wat
"The Lord
accordingly compelled to enovel Though
folded thi* ihrory. n«krd in«* aneeringly
the namo of tlie l.ord. Let ua pray.''
I was (fnin to do with the mnlattrr, which ft 000.000 ton* ofcoal every yearwith
(Treat
And down upon the devk koeHed the was I tall black and half white, hall man he H'«* not alwav* dree*
multitude, while the liesrtlelt otferiug of an J half licit*!, hnlf instinkt, which dies Vendor, hi* clothing bill i*a *rneroua one,
*i,950 merchant
thnnkrtgiving wrnt up to Cod, who bad with him, and half sole, wich wan to (or he eonatantly maintain*
alioo dealer*. 1,500
Inilorw, .1,0(10 lioot «••<!
lm saved and fitted lor the akiea, nr loat.
wrought for tbem so great a aalvatiou.
maker*, and I,OHO flnen
When a mu la Iter dite. wlwit then? LK»ea milliner* ami drraa
Notwithstanding the fact that he
wl«
man drag llio in*
of
tho
half
half
draper*.
the
sl>oui
ride*
Sickles
The fact that General
endowed with eicellent locomotive fain an elegant carriage, drawn by four stinkt of the'beaat behind it in a limpin, lop. i«
he frequently prefer* to lie carried,
cJific*,
in
fashion
into
or
dux
tlm
aided
of
heaven,
Idaek lionim, has been mado the subject
for thia purp.eu he keenaalwaya within
and
anithe
anle
the
into
limbo
fi»r
stinkt
um
who
drag
a good duil of comment by ihoM
ami 24,said eaM .1.000 c«l«, 1,500 omniliuaee,
the term ** monarchy," ••astrspby," etc, mate ? 'If this latter idear lie correct,'
beside* all the other aorta of vela flnnfin 000 lioraee,
sole
'how
much
South.
Southern
ho,
ruleofUie
in «|M*nkingofthc military
instlnki!* hicle* which human need can require or
Mr. Eldridge brought themihjociupin Con* about heM in aolooshen in animal
lie. human wit invent. Like gianta in general,
Kentucky
in
of
and other
An old friend
mine
grass ami the New York Erprtu
lie i* blessed with a very tolernlile appetito;
1
have had their come indignant wltcn propounded the
ixtpcra of the Mine class
aa In lhlr*», it may lie safely an id that
ami
me
threatened
he
Hing at General Sickles on the same sub- beast theory to him, and
did not lie ia new wholly without ita craving*. In
I
ef
to da*
ject. In • letter to Mr. Bingbam, thanking with corporeal punWiment
I did to wtinst. the eourae of every year he mating**
liiin for his defence sgsinst these sneers, quit his prrsenee, wlch
240.000
of valoua men ! tour 1.600/100 quartet* of wheat,
tho
relieve
Alaa
8ickles
for
impuilenee
General
says:—"You may
iMillork*, 1,700 000 nlierii, 28,000 calve*.
on the auhject I
bia ^Eldridge "a) anxiety with the conaol- Before s|i*eltin lo him
head of game, 3,*
skoras uf bri*fit yeller chil- .1.1,000 |tic*. 10,000,000
the
notia
that
has
information
not
didn't
my equipage
ii¥
from tlie 000000 aalmon, ami innumerable fish of
cost him nor any of bis friends anything, dren all about the place, rviiffin
the Mine period,
the boy of (keen, oilier imria; while, during
said equipage being the cbertoed gilt of infant of ail months to
ilereaaed humor*
to iiw the language nf a
of em with his note !
awl
comrades
of
and
the
Thud
ray
Array Corp*"
M. he "put* himaell outside" of 1.1^00,000
But, notwithatandin these drawlmrka,
(•cneral Sirklcs bad a leg shot offal Gat*
we're gnt, and g*lloo« ol heer, 2.0H0.0U0 gallon* of aptrits,
doctrine
moat
healthy
the
Ita
offl*
wine. Ilia dalnr may
tysburg, and many of the soldiers and
wich we kail stand ami (15,000 pipe* of
cer* of the Tliinl Corjw gave a day's pay tho only ground upon
fiw ha
and besid- lie regarded aa a wpwHtb one,
the
kivera
It
ground,
each to nurcbaa* a carnage and horses for sekooriy.
I .'1.000 cow*. It must be coafeaaed
else a
keep*
with
Interfere
don't
it
enyhody
tlieir old eonunsndcr. Tbs only "mon- es.
tint l»«< occasionally indulge in the weed,
orators which Implore the pro.
Of
archy" of which this equipage ia a badge, idee.ef The want to marry
lur he HiptMirU 1,350 tobacconist*.
run
niffgent.
they
or pa*
Is tbs rule which tbs general has over the pie
rounte any giant, whether Chriatiau
with
more force after asthe
make
appeal
sffeetions of bis old eomrades in-srras.
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Knii, who will gooni-itting. drinking, nmok
ing. nihI drtnaiiijf at dim rule,to may nothing
de<•1 keeping Iim lump* burning nil
wrvrs to Ik* ill; mitl we hrar without aur
|tri«r dial Ito ha* provided hitn*elf with llw
To
•'oiiMiunt nttriuUiirp of 2.400 doctor*all litft other ipiahtie* it ia to be n«l<l«r«l that,

tImmij*li ftornething of a rake and a (rood
deal of a sot. ho it, in certain iihwhIs. a
uiiirvelk>u*ly religion* mint, all which hi
prove* by tlio lact that he kcejw up MJ
rhurrbe* and employ* the ghostly counsel
of y.T0 divine*.—Tkt Motion.

Pinion and

journal.

J. E. Ik-rta, Km*m. J. t. fuca, Ajmun bnw.

r on
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* on*

k» nialw lk*4«li w
kaharrlWr* m
|<iut>al n*<«l ill|tilta(knl W UHr |«|*», •> UkM lu•liatf*e Ihr llMr tu »h*h Ik* MtwrH|>On« hi |«U. foe
li»«*ncr, "Way**,** —*» tW tk» Mltanhrr k*» paid In
Maj lit, lvw. Whti 11«r« |ujnw«t U auk, liti Mi
Ihr

■It ho

Iha

*itrr*4

.mm

J nr.

Nw notice will be taken, at thl* office, of anonyp»Muiunleat>«a«. The nauie and addraaa ol
but
the wrllrramlk«|lfea,a*l /mr
as a xuaraut/ of hU p**! IklUk

GOVERNOR,

JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN,
YORK COUNTY

Republican Convention.
TV Ili-rtNinM
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tto mnil towns to wet la

printing had hern called 'the art preservative
of all art*,' n the editorial profession had
been the profession subservient to all inter*
He believed the time
o»ts except it* own.
had come to assert the rights of journalists
a* members oi a distinct and honorable

Uk Oajr af AufuH, at 10

M., luc tto p«nwa» af m»iaallBg cmndfclaMa
>rrrraJ uOcaa to to HIM at aur MU anno*! atao-

*YI a* A.
f"T tSr

Thm- toiialora, Covaly Traaaurrr, »nWn af
1K»I«, Court/ AMorar/, Chrk «f Um Court*, ta4 Cevatjr
r<«Mwwl4M», cach city ami town toinf rutiUnl to Um
II s, *ta

profession, and congratulated

Mk«i«( —tor t4 Mrtaka
A <■«'«.
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at • oVkrt Hi Ihr n-«iun« «f Um CwRiitb*, I* |
lite rrvdrntiali of ilr triors.
••win' Mfcl
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O-uMy C.-mauMi-* will

b*
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at
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■

J. M. PRKHIMU,
TIIOMAS TAMIOX,
JOPKNI W. nARDOIf,
WM. M. MrARTHt'R,
KAMI KL lORIKTIi
CIIAKLKS tt. NITK,
dKmuiK onvmxu
JOHN K. MOOHY.
ITUAM.U IIACU.M,
Jti

Ooantj

I llh, IM7.

T

the

coiiveu<

increasing interest in these

W»»raj, llallt Tiiar*.
II. W. Kkbinliun, Portland 1'rtn.
>iala»n (NdzIct. Kranlas Journal, Lewlatoa.
J. F. riaM,lliil<l«rnrJ Joaraal.
John J. Parry. Oxford lMaocrat, Farts.
William Knm, Mala* l*euiocrat, tUoo.
Maraallaa tfmary. Bangor Dtmoerat.
K 8. 8wift, Kartninxtou ChrwalaU.
C.C. Ila<kell, Lirarmora FallaUaautta.
Win II. WhMler. Bangor Whlf.
Wm.B Ntarena. Mangor Ttwea.
joMi>h Huiirii, Baacur Jadbraoalan.
llroan Tharatoa, Joaauh 11, llall, Uaorjs A.
M. A.

Joaaa. Portland.
W. 8. Oilua. Arooatook Floaaar.

C mciisN otico.

[

REPUBLICAN 0AD0D8.

vf &m» u* rtq«m»J to imh M tto
II>11. IllIW<sfeturlajr, Aug. 10,all oVtnck la ll»
k.1< nvwu, k iWr mrpw of rhwMtnc wvtatomi tkWgktai
t\«»wtOoa to to h*kl U AlI-. I Ik- Kr|«il4MM
frrj mi IV 1 Jih Oajt «f AufiM curr*nl.
Tto
i.

»w»>, Aug.

h«

3, l<«7.

uun

Crrr Co*.

Iii ilkiMing tlio July amendments, the
Jovrmal remarked:"Whether the proposed
measure id adopted or rejected, it is demonMr ilcd, we think, that it foil* to rcccivo the
public cwlnm'iwiit wiccMry to its stabili-

ty. Am far as the Republican |«rtjr is concerned, ninl uutil in their convention it b
endorsed, it it evident nnd authoritative
• hat the me uiuro is not theira."
That we
did

not

misinterpret puhlio opinion,

nor

niinroneniva the |»o*ition of the Repuhlicau
party, is evident from the light vote throwa
in the Statu on tlw 3*1 day ot' June, ami the
net ion taken hy the Augusta Convention.
Wo opposed tlio adoption of tlto amendHu nt' with what wu i'uuwK'mI valid rea"
son*, iim n friend to
I'rohibitiou," and tlie
muiIm of the *-mty days'* ex|>crience have
di*«*|inied tlio*? convictions—ripened them
into the careful belief that tlio law of 1618

amendments,
iiinxt l»c essentially modified hy the next
legislature; and that it will In? so mollified

ami it*

Frudy

if,

in order to he effective,

ItM-linp*, nml let themwlvin down easy. tbo futhcr and the horso huvo not Imjcii
IVrhu|»a Go*. Ilmwnlow fljh'a with weap- found.
ons ami s:)|e thut our «|iiiet organisation
Additional clcction return! confirm pre*
among loyal Stale government* would not
vious rv|KjrtH of la n(u democratic majorities.
tlio
old
and
warrant,
pat*
sturdy
perhapa
clcction held for Congressman in tho
Hut Ids wont Tlio
riot » not silver-tongued.
to fill the vacancy occasioned
8d
district,
fault with the cop|ierh<:atls is, tlint he lintcs
tlio
denjli, of lion. Ulijnh King, resulted
their wet and tlio reliels like "piscn," by
clioico of J. 8. Uulluday, democrat,
the
in
and make* tlirrn fcrl tlio weight of his
nu almost unaniinouk rote.
blows. Raymond's criticism is simply a by
Chief Justice Chase paid a vMt to Fredchronic dy*|M!|win. lie has been trying cv.
erick,
lor
ass
Maryland, a few days since, and
of himself
er since ho made an
while there expressed "the belief that Coninto
tho
Imck
to
Johnson,
got
Republican
will lw prompt in affording relief to
party. His Inst rrjection hy the Senate lie* prrns
men of Maryland, by passing tho
the
loyal
left
tho party
hard upon his stomach. He
sell- Universal Su (Trego bill, when it convenes
at the time of tho

I'hilndrlphiiicmeuto,

annual gatherings.
ing himselt for a very small whistle, and he
The roll was called at the conclusion of now realizes that he must "sing small" on
the President's remarks, and it was ascer- a somewhat protnicteil probation, before ho
tained that the following members of the is allowed the confidence or support of the
association were present:
Republican party.
Wm. 8. No) «•«. Mala* Democrat. Saeo.
KdwaH It. Klwall. Portland Tnnnerint.
The eopperlicad papers are exceedingly
M. N Rich, Purtliml l*riea I'urrant
Joha M Adiai tutUrn Arjju*. I'urtlan I.
troubled about the meeting of the Repuhli*
Kaoch Knishl, Rvenln* 8tar, Portland.
can State Committco which took placo at
N. A. K(ntor,r»rtlwi(l hm

Praaqua lala.
Wat. M Ra»t, BMNHlva Af*. Ualfiul.
A. Sprasua, Daiaucrat an.l rraa Praaa, Rock*
i
land.
Man. W. l>rtako, Machlaa Usloa.
TV- R- imMkiui ««ton ml MuMtftH mr* W|»i>nl to I
John L. Staran*. Keuuabae Journal, Aurvata.
k> liu Tundra Kv.ni lUn, «a DukluM »w>,
II. K. Morrall, liuat Journal, Uardlnar.
«. O. Hal lay, Kannahaa Kaportar, Uardlnar.
in ftkiiMOaj XtMiiac, Amhikiaa iliMft iMrjrtfe
lUtk Ttataa.
fclljai. I
I" III* CimMjt ConttMwn In kt W M am Um Ihk
lieorx* W Qulaby, (ioapal tUnnar. Augnita.
Fu Uim CltT CM
Jo*aoh A. lliMnan, Malna Furntar. Aucual*.
F. 8. Maaaur. Na>l«al Utiatla, Aufwta.
Aug. % IM7.
John lUntouui. lliddelord.
W. A, I1>l<in. Oifrrd iVmocrat, Far I a.

•

following dispatch:

the

Mian Rcliecco 8. Clarke, of Norridgewnlk

in raid tu Im the author of thn ''Little

r>Mi i«; 1—Partial return from Books," so popular with Sabhath school
twenty-one ountlss *ir» RrowalMT orer |-.,00 children.
majority. DarlJtoen county giree hlu 5,onot
A daughter of Mr Arthur Liblicy of BanWUllamann. 1 ,«*X>; WlUon, 400 j McMInn, *no \
or cajoled into sacrificing alMmportant na- Kranklln. 400| Itedfbrd. »tti \ Denton, 210. The
gor, hnil nil llio clothes burned from her
tional issue* at the side-table of Kichanl rote In We»t Tcnucaea U lighter than antlclperson Wednesday morning. She cnunot
It is perhs|>* evident |mU4.
Koc or John Dor.
«irvi»o
her injNricw.
The eitlinatrd majorities ffcr Con;rr<«m«a are:
without argument that, if by any combina- Diet. I, Mailer
\m> Dlit. .l.Triiuhla
S.nm
Both tho Now York Commercial JUmt■*
••
i, Mavnard..•*,«••»
ft, Arnell
tion the towns A, 11 and C choose l«» send
u
"
S,NI«Iim
3,ui) titer ami the Time*, almut tho only pn|>ers
7, lluwkln*
7,im)
"
a
I.nuu
h, Munu
a copperhcad to I be legislature instead ol
4, MaUiu...i.iuu ,,
that have given
Oaljr Ira oountif, so fir heard from, give Elh- professing Republicanism
with tba idea lhat by such a
Tb«r* U a ( tin uX lea AepnhlU
to Prmident Johnson, now ad*
mnJoriUi'i.
or
modified
support
any
be
to
enacted,
course any law ia
can* l« the Uuuf,
vise him not to remove Gen. Sheridan.
rvpeaUd, the error will be diseovrrcd too It i« repor:«d that war lot free*'men were dieunor
So fur as we can learn from observation
hue to be remedied. Whether justly
aharged here to tlay fur voting for Drownlow.
are singubir- The t'ommlwluaer of lUc^tutiun of Kuthftrd and inquiry the apple crop will be very
individuals
of
class
that
justly
conn'y wu knocked down un<l Ix-ateo at Marfrecefortunly under the bana of the people's di«pleas- S»ro to-dar, and a riot l« itntic»t>«tc<l. Troopf light this season, and those who are
of
Baldwins
a
of
to
raiso
ate
mistako
crop
is
an
it
while
lie
enough
good
urr,
were aant forward, and the M^fur w-leiraphod
un|mnlonable
that a side* eowld keep the j»eace. No <ll<tuil'auoe reported may count on an extra price next winter.
to

according to the programme. Neat w«-«ik
we shall s|ieak of the Convention more in
detail:
4,TI«c convention mot in the roou* of the
city government at 10 o'clock Wodnetday
morning, ami was called to order by the
President, Mr. E. H. Elwcll, of Portland.
Mr. El well remarked that as the art of

imrvswicK.

af Tark

The New York Tribune of Sat unlay has

predicts
Chicago
for Itrownlot* in the Mate wilt reach nearly
twice as many 8tatee
willing to do, pardon us Tor any short* om* XJiUO.
I publicans will carry
ings, since our tirno lias been entirely uiii.
in tho South as tbo Democrats will in tho
Raymond of tho New York '/Vines thinks North next full ond nt tho Presidential
ployed. Below we copy Wednew ley's
business proceedings from the Portland hut li'tle coo-1 ran winr ln»m the Tennca- election. Senator Wilson will undoubtedly
Press. In tho evening occurred the Iteeepcleetinn, iti.cmin li no i1i«? white rebels confirm the 0|>inion, nod, what is more, tho
lion, and yostcrday the Dinner nt the Itcm-h. were di»fmnclii.««d mid Gov. Uruwulow is South itseirwill confimr it
It has been the largest gathering of the lid- by no tnp;in« a |«>lixli<il jjenil.-mnn; and
Tho Loyal Sunrite says Mark TrmAon of
itonal profession of Maine, nearly every tl»i» opinion of ilii* |vi|mt, which claims to Limeston had ono of his horses stolen from
ever t«>«»k l»e« Ilcpuhlii-mi, i* »jtii>t»,il t-ry freely by tho
|*aper being represented, that
bis stable by Snmuel Sands and son, of Raotf copperhead preiM to huoiIic their lacerntcil
place iu the State, and all things |«»i»ed
ton Grant. Tho son has been arrested, but

UNION REPUBLICAN NOMUVATION.

af tlM

The Transcript ays the Eastern Railroad
Aroir */•»'« Majority ntarly 90,000—all the
Radical in cnrrying more prowengers this summer
Elacled—
Ra-ltcil Co*greumn
than any other road in the State.
(taint in the Legiilatmre.

EDITORIAL^QATHERIWO.

iim>u*

ok

lias ol* going 10 hath* Tlic Republican
majority may be slightly Vm ued in 8rp.
trinlier, but no one believe*, whose opinion
ia entitl^l to any reliance, that it will lie
materially diminished, if Utv law k to be
sustained or repealed, it must, then, be done
through the instrumentality of tho Rrpuh
liran |Mrty who are not to lie intimidated

in November."

Later returns from Tennessee increase
rather tliau diminish Brownlow's majority.
The Republicans expect to elect the Mayor
The dischargof Nnshvillo next month.

ing of negroes for voting tho radical ticket
still continues and tlio streets nro full of idlo
freed men.

A young lady at Roston, soring a parcel
lUngor a few weeko since. They nro proon the pavement, on Uaturduy, stooplying
lowing to give what llicy call the secrets of ed to
pick it up. when a mnn stauding near
the meeting. A correfqmndent of tho Arrushed forward, rudely pushing her away,
gTU says that the proposed repeal ot tho
and at tho same instant snatched her watch,
liquor law was proposed and discussed, and and porteraouaie containing $100, and
that the committee were short of ftinds, tft.
inado his escape.
See. Your correspondent is imposing upon
I
Tlio .4nh" Sfavtry Standard has a Washyou, Mr. .drgiu; and as wo were present,
letter which says that, during tho
we ought to know something of the matter. ington
extra
«e«iMi of Congress, Chief Juslate
The liquor law was not mentioned during
Chase
tice
brought his |tenionnl Influence to
hare
rould
not
it
nnd
therefore
the

evening
proposed

been

or

memlicrs of both Houses both
discussed, while the least l»car upon

trouble in regurd to funds was not exjieri- directly and indirectly ngaiust impeachenced. Tlio committee have ample means ment.
It wm ilrcldrt reetnttjr by the Supreme Court
for their necessities, ami the poverty-strickthat* man who raaalvtui an Injury oa Sunday mi
en rebels of this State will not be called UroowltaM itraeLfrom a delact la tho highway,
hail no legal rljrht to l>« walking then on Hunday,
tiro. A. Callahan, Lawlatos.
upon for money for the burial service of M he wm not pursuing a work of neeeiilty or
John K. duller, Illddaferd Journal.
charity, ami hi* claim for4mb»km was dlaallowad.
heir little party.
—lio'ton Jnrnnl.
Itoides the inemtiers of the association, I
A Superior Court judge so ruled, but the
there were present as guests, the following
Tho Tribunr had some very sensible
I
iuSupreme Court docidod tbo reverse.
representatives of the presa of Massac
remarks a day or two siucu, upon President*
Hon. W. W. Doyco of South Carolina,
si lt* uml Now llamiNihiro:
making by guens, called forth by tho over* in a recent letter, advises tho pcoplo cf that
T. n Ct>Kc*w«ll. MunlUr, Coasonl. N U.
*UmIU.
N. A. llwrlon,
Adwrtlw.
Wm II. ll*ck«tt,
J. V. Caaapball, tHiaosral, Manoh««t*r, N. II.
A. A Utaacuiu. IK>wucr»k, Maaelienler. N. U.
Prank W. Miller, P>.rt«m«'»ith (N. I! ) Chronicle.
Am MaKurUml. Cuaeonl (N. II )Nttt««naii.
Chart** D. Howard, I)»nv«r« (Mm*.; WiiarU,
KUwin KernaM.lireai Fall* ($71T) Journal.

zealous urlitin of

witw

|H»litiriiint»

in

bring-

in tho

participate
register
Qeiu (inint ns their candidate.
elections, and treat tho Marks well. (In
Without discussing nt this liinu tho fitness
"All expressions through tho press
of tho choice of these restless spirits, tho w»ys:
orothcrwiso against tho dominant party
Tribune leaves thai |»oirit for some future
here should lie avoided. It ia impossible at
There were also present representatives tinio, anil urges tho
necessity of keeping in this time for tho Democrat party to help
l'etlinof
8.
M.
of llic advertising agencies
view, as a primary tun I essential requisite,
the South."
Kill At Co. of Boston and New York, and the iuqiortance of having a republican canFour prisoners escaped froin tlio jnil in
of
Portland.
Co.
i
\V.
C.
Atwell
didate wlio shall represent and embody reon Thursday night, by pairing
Ellsworth,
The programme of business submitted
he
must
publican principles. The |»eoplo
by Mr. Joseph B. llall, olTortluud, rv<|uir- convinced hy thts lime that guess work in down tlic vault of tho privy and digging
he out under tho
jnil walla. Posters have been
ed the appointment of committee* on rates President-making, even when there may
no extraordinary issues m an election, in sent over the
country offiring a reward Tor
of advertising, on job printing, and on ad*
both unwise iiiul unsafe. Ilut for tho term
tho apprehension of tho escapcd prisoners,
subsewero
to
which
vcrtising agencies,
commencing on the 4th of March, IHG9,
whom nrr, Thomas John'on,
quently added committees U> detcruiino the there will lie needed, if ever there will be, the names of
of
tin)
Leundor Cushing, Jr, Cnlill
lh»
administration
K.
Unfits
to
nominate
government,
and
Puge,
of
next
the
meeting
place
nil that *|intle»s integrity of character, and viu J.
Sargent.
olllccrs for the ensiling year. Alter the «pthe wisest statesmanship can bring to deal
There is one Sii|ieriutendeut of n cotton
|H>iuiment of these conmiitteus the couveii' with the problems lie fore the country. It
is too eurly yet to make n selection for n mill, not fifty milfcs from Norwich, Ci. who
lion adjourned till half |Nut 1.
The afternoon wemion was fully attended President while the issues on which tho never taken a paper, llo says his mill is ao
next election may turn are hidden in tho
and was very animated. The committee
machinery so complicated, that it
Ihture. Perhaps fjen. Grant may be the old,uud
Il is almost unneceM*
on advertising re|>ortud through the chair- imtmiii tit; if so, it will bo better to keep requires all his time.
and spinner*
looms
his
thai
to
reserve.
claims
in
hi*
NeUon
Lowiston,
state,
lion.
man,
snry
l>iiigl«y, jr.,of
and touchare of tho first pattern ever Introduced in
a new scale of

proposing
ing incidentally

ing forward

State to

anil

prices
the topic of advertis>

A Washington dispatch states that there America.
upon
we have not the shallow of a doubt.
That lug a^eocios, which was moro fully handled is no doubt that the President, on Tuesday,
A correspondent of tlio Gospel Manner,
Stanton to reopinion we find is gaining ground even by Hon. 1. B. Hall's commilteo, to which formally requested Secretary
writing of the great blueberry plains in
tliufc unity of opiuamong those who urged and voted for the that subject was more particularly assigned. sign his office, in order
Washington county, says these plains are
Tho sud- so extonaive that, as scarce iis tho hurries
matter was very thoroughly dis- iou might provail in tho Cahinut.
The
is
whole
while
it
the
ahuoRt
amendments,
July
universal conviction among legal gentle, eusmL Mr. Urown Thurston, of Portland, den departure of Secretary Seward from were last year, more than $3,000 worth
rv|K>rt«d from tbo commilteo on job print- Auburn, N. Y., for Wa<diiht*ton by special were harvested ; and tho present year tho.
men, who, than others more especially, are
train, may be significant in tho counuctiou. proluthility is that $5,000 worth will bo
brought into contact with the esceution of ing.
P. S. Tho above is confirmed by tlio folHon. John L. Stevens of Augusta, reI 7«
the law in some of its impracticable condigathered.
turns.
ported that his couiinittce had fixed upon lowing correspondence:
Wed<m
Journal
The Lewiston
says tll^Y
l«rt us not Iw understood as advocating Buth ns the |dace tor ilia next annual conMr. Johiuon t < Mr. Stan/on.
JjJicrifl' l'arkur conveyed h arris to
neaday
and after discoasion tho second
"August 5.
any rt-|*al or modification to render the tention,
State Prison at Thouiastoa."'Sheriff P. in
of the |mhliu interest will
in August was fixed upon as
♦•Considerations
Wednesday
seless
law
tlie
of
principles
prohibitory
fortns us tl^it he hnd frequent eonremationa
ntu to accept )wtir resignation if
cure.
Tlio majority of tbw people of this the time. Mr. Win. E. Stevsns, of Bau- |wrsuade
< with Harris ou the
way, in juil at
tandenil."
Suae are sou ml in Uie faith thai * drinking for. then reported Urn following nominaMr. Stnnfftu received, and immedi* where he stopped one uiglit, and at TJjom- j
Tliis
house* and tippling whop#" »hall exwt, if tion" :
aston, and diat Harris steadily mtiiniained
ately replied as follows:
fur PrstMvaWn. It. Klw«ll
ni<( at all, ouly mi spite of ibe law and the
that he committed the murder alone, and <
►or Vto« PreeeieeU—Hrowe Tkar,t«n. William |
Mr. Slanton to Mr. Johnson,
WlMlw, Om. W. Drtsko.
*•
Vcrrill know nothing about it.
|nm«r it coition, and to that faith they am 11.For
that
August ft.
rt»<H)nllnC «scr»Ury^. E_ Wntlcr
For Co»r»SF«»B«tt*c 8s«rstary—II. W. Kkb*rdmn. |
ili'tofd. Iltit they also demand that the
"Considerations of p»Hdie iiitarust have
removal of Gen. Sheridan ia opposTiio
F«r TmMrtrolL A.
law npon nor statute hooka to that effect
prevailed with »iu to hold this offico lor ed by Ocn. Gram imd Sec. Stanton, and it
K»r ExwaUv* Committcs-.NsUon lMngUjr, Jm
monihs pint, nml considerations of public
uli.tU b© sound in its details and in coin* B. IUII, JoAp L Nlernn
Tor feaaytot—Eaosfc Knl|*» rabsUlete, II. W j interest will
prevail wiiii him lo hold it till is staled that tbia ia tho reason that the or*
ptiunco with Ukj righta which their Ctaati* Rlehanltua.
the assembling of Congress."
dcr for removal has not been iasued by the
K»r Post—K II. Elwcll.
ii• ion jruaranteee.
11m opinion ia generally
On motion Mr. Stevens was instructed to j
President. Tho breach between tho Preai*
entertained, am! very properly, we think, c*»t the vote of the coavention for the nam
a
id
of
(ho
Tho following
nummary
prin- drtU and 8eC^ of WAr norms to widen,
tlial if the principle of Uie prohibitory law
inecs,who were thcrea|)on declared elected. ciple* enunciated in tho circular of tho Ar- and a rumor in in circulation tfiat tho Presi*
in to be n permanency upon our statute
The convention then listened to an etcel- kinm Kopuhliran Central Committee, ad- dent lma ikyclarcd his intention to remove
I took*, it muat be shorn of any absunlitira
lent essay on •* Journalism," from Mr. dressed to the people of ihnt 8uto :
Bee. Stanton and thtn |»y his rua(>ccts to
and constitutional defect*; and it m not lor Su ten* of
llan^or, and a rv|»ort on ihiw»I. We nrc for nn immr.linto reconstruct Gen. Sheridan.
the siecerv and active temperance men ot
|«|>er history in Washington County, Irotn (ion on the Conpn wioilnl plan.
Tho dr<j*» saya that tho work on the
Maine to foil to comprehend the logic of Mr.
3, We idToriln no rqiwl and uniform
l>riako, of which more anon."
atone
part of the State Prison at Thomas
*n«l an* therefore in luevent*
system of taxation,
Tho building ia to
a sj»ec- ton has ebmmenced.
that
law
the
Mr.
Oilman
placet
of
a
vor
Willanl, respectable young
That there are not a large and
repealing
rcapccta.
45
feet wide. Thcro
cotton.
and
on
110
feet
tax
bo
long
man of Wmonton's Cove ((Tape Elizabeth) inl
ble number of wortliy men who
may take
3. Wo are in favor of a general system are to be 07 cella boaidcf Hospital accomsuicide
last
commuted
a dliferent view from that
Saturday, by 1-tshing of internal improvement
represented, we
Tlie granito used ia from
modation*.
anchor of his boat, and cut*
do not wip|«nae.
Hut that they ar* in- himself to lira
4. We are in Ht?nr of Itwinf the overThe new additibrl to the
Island.
of
Clarke's
Ilia
tho
wsa
it
looaet
t*»*tth
found
tin*
tttus
tin*
of

Augusta

clined to take any

copperhead*

political

action which the

anxiously deairiug,

and
alienate from tlienwelvea ami the soppon of
the prohibitory law, the Republican party
aa a ninjority, baa no element of
prolndkiU
ity, aud the lond iiO|iee ol the cop|ii>rhea4t*
at lite coming election, will prove aa iiwnlw
utantial aa the ha*cle*a fabric of a vision.
Dut wlutf shdl be the political action of
those hitherto voting the Kepublicaii ticket,
who leel aggrieved with certain provisions
of the prohibitory law aa now enacted ?
Tltere

M

are an

not a

copperhead

"

inside the

iutclkgeut one outaide of it,
Hog,'*
who ha» half Uie expectation of defeating
nor an

hotly

lashed the next day, on going on boon? the
ve««el. On «Wck his wallet was disrovered
with also a note signed by him, addrcascd
to hi* mother, staling that Ira did not blame
hrr l«nr the rush act He wan a memlwr of
the Methodist Church, and was inncli re»l»t-«*ifd ami beloved by all who knew him.
N» rvaaon can bo aaugtied for hia act tt
ai-ll-destruction.
The Rockland /Va saya that on lira 42d j
nit a little son of Orlando and Mary K.
Itmwn, uf that city, nged about a year, fell
into a boiler uf water, au<l was scakh-d so
ih <t it diet! in about lite hour* afler tho distressing accident.

help
flowed lands
hy
the general Koverium*iit.
5. We thror an economical administration of the Uorernmeui— State and Na-

tional.

0. Wo recommend ami trill support a
system of general duration hy the State,
I if whieh ail the chddmi in tho Htate,
white ami colored, may receire a good edit*
cation through the medium of ffoe school**.
7. Wti are iiii diernldy opjioeed to all I
kinds and forma of slavery.
flL We *ill erer maintain free speech and
a frte
press.
9. We are in flivor of giving the colored
citheen the right n» rote on the same footing with the white one.
Id. Finally. »e am rmpliatieallr in faror
of the equality of nit men Iwlore the hw<

circle with hail, of the offence commit!*!, KadclifTo and
Dallry, Uie two men arrested there, rlmrgctl withassaultingand betting J. (J. ThompIf is estimated tlial in Georgia there will son, a Northern correspondent. and W. J.
be 30,000 whiles and 30,000 blacks for n re- Armmroop, of Washington. Tlio military
liavo arrested the accused |mrtiin.
construction convention, and 45,000 whites
CJenend Gairrr in hi* testimony ticfbre
and 6,000 blacks against it—or 30,000 mathe Congressional Committee said that he
the
convention.
jority fur
was invited by ibofitatq De|>artment upon
excursion of Inst summer
The Lcwimon Journal says (farmers stato the menagerio
and declined, nor did lie consent to go un>
beans
of
that there will bo but a small crop
til personally urged by the President. They
raised in that section on account or him. were hcnt on having tlio stmigth of Ins
r
[leans are bringing $5 a iNishel in tlmt name.
;
It revoked in
breaking gluss, 4c.

lands.

EDITORIAL ITEM8.

TENNESSEE ELEOTIOI.

suppose
alsewhaia
issue of liquor drink ing or selling ia lo while*
Tho Chieogo Tribune, which hu of>|K*Retern" Ju«t rwrtrrd fVtim E.t»t Tennemee give
wash them into the State councils.
Uroanlow lJ.ik 0 majority In twelve countlcs, mak- ed impeachment, says it shall favor it if
ing bis majority In thirty-three countlei 29/>JO, Sheridau is removed, end thinks the Re*
Alt the radical candidate* (or the I.c^lrlature In
of the West will be a unit
K«HTenn«t ee are elected, gtrlntc a gain of »er- publican party
same
side.
the
on
This week ia the Convention week, ami
Jen fr»un tba^fectlon At th'* rut* the LegUIaour readers must as we trust they will In* tire will t>e nearly u*.inltn»uii and the majority
that tho ReTribune
The

*u

I—<hMy.

PON

lie

ordinary intelligence

(Sal tk* I tkt I In a nvlul
Krrrlnl la Kail W U» Um vUrk the wiatiilw
K«* |«U Waithii in imtn M W|'Hlii W hwanl

•

Republican ticket in September that

Republican,

BIDDEFOED, ME., AU0U8T 9. 1867.
orncuL PkMR roe bankruptcy

•lie

■

|

market.

champion

Tin

gamo at tl»o lias* Dall

Tournament
played Tuesday afternoon,
and th« Oushnoc*
of
ftutlufld
the
Cons
by
was

of Augusta, beginning

quarter past

nt a

three o'clock and closing at half past seven.
The playing was heavy and slow. It was
Tbo eoromonioH of laying the oomer
even till toward the cloae, when the Eons
atnno of the Soldiers' Memorial llall At
and
the
championgamo
winniag
gained,
Wafcrvillo, will take place August 14. Gen.
II. 31. riaistcd of Bangor will deliver the
ship. The score stood 48 to 30.
Ex-Governor Coburn of HltowOn Wednesday morning of last week, addn-MS aod
began will lay Uio comer stono, There
four
of
little
*
girl
aays tho Bangor fAig,
will be a meeting of tho alumni on Tueswo*
years, daughter of Mr. Arthur Libb^y,
day, and an oration delivered by ProC Wm.
shockingly burned, lx?r clothoa boiug en- Matthews, of the University of Chicago, of
the class of '35. to lie followed by a social
tirely consumed U|>on her person. It is re-union and collation.
supposed she cauglrt the fire from playing
J udgo. Underwood writes to a Norfolk
with matches, as when first discovered her
to correct lbs statement tliat throepaper
clothes were all ablozo. There is littlo fourths of the crimes committed in Virginia
t
aro by colored pcoplo. Out of the many
hope of her recovery.
in bis own
Three men were arrested in Woodstock, hundred criminal complaints
court in tlio last four year*, be recollects onOxford couuty, in this Slate, on Tuesday
ly one against a colored man, and hisertmo
last, by U. & Marshal Clark and brought was induced by whiten. "Every intelligent
to Portland fbr examination, on ■ charge or observer," nays the judge, Mm(i«t bo satisficolored feliow-citiiens are now
manufacturing and circulating counterfeit ed that our
making most rapid and commendable pro*
are
other
Several
implicatscrip.
persons
pre** in the rnro of phystcnl, educational,
ed. A considerable amount of now HOy mental and moral Improvement, worthy of
cent counterfeit currency wm captured.
high nraiso and universal acknowledge

meat.'

The forthcoming statement of tho public
debt will show n considerable reduction an
rompnrcd with the last monthly exhibit.

GENERAL 8UMMABY.
M

Idlowild" linn l»een let for

Tho Auburn murder is

Verrill-y.

a

a

school.

singular

Needier lifts Htnffpofl preaching for
while lo finish " Norwood.

A Western correspondent lias been
ing with the chicf Sputed-Tail, und
dog meat is dclicious.

a

din*
says

A London nevrnpnpcr recently spent tliirty thousand dollars in the vain et!brt to live

beyond

tew weeks.

a

Poor people in Louisiana aro planting rice
in tho wood*, to aavo tho troublo and oxpoiifcc of clearing.

Marrying for life" is a phmso which it
coining into use in tho West, it does not
need explanation.
Reverse* in business and four feet of rope
were tho causes of death in tho case of a
Milwaukee merchant.
*

A drovo of

through

drireu by

hundred shcop passed
Missouri the other day,

soven

town in

a

ouo man

and

a

Wood-]

May, inoro thou $40,000000 intf n'»«r linn l>ccn pai«l out of the Treasttry, $20,000,000 o( which was in coin luid
two iu*tallments of f 10,000,000 oacli. in
currency. Tho reduction in priuci|»ally
owing to the receipt* from tho internnl revemio having been heavier thtn usual, mid
increased by tho payment of tho iucoiuo
tax.
There will be comparatively little in*
terest |>nid by tho government until tho
first of November, when the annual intnr*
cat will Hill duo on 5 30a. Ft will amouut
to about $24,000,000 in coin.

caso, Since tlio flf*t of

dog.

An amusing itom in the Louisvillo census
is thirty thousand cats of the Thomas gen-

Tho Presidents orgnn, tho National Intlint tho power conferred on

telliyenctr, says

Guncrul Grant by tho last act of Concrete
are but aa worda written iu water, and am
not worth tho pa|ier that contnina theiu,
and that tho Constitution ia tho vupremo
law. It also announces that it haa boon dotcrtnined in lull cnbinet that tho President
will cxccuto tho law, and no other pentoa
will Imj allowed to diclato. It closes i»y roiterating its threat that tho President will
uso tho army and navy if necessary to enforce obedience to Ida commands.

der.

It is stated that Geu. Hancock will bo
Somo of tho Jamaicans want annexation Phil. Sheridan's succosnor, who will bo or*
to tho United Slates bccauso of tho high
derod to report to Gen. Shermnn. Phil,
taxes on that island.
has already reported to tho American peoA Pasquinade predicting the death of
Maximilian is now published, said to have ple, who havo acccptod his report. Ilo ulso rejwrtcd to tho robs at Winchester and
been per|*tratcd in 1804.
Tho bridge
Louis is going to
world.

tbo Mississippi at St. twenty miles away:
bo tho finest bridge in tho Up Aran the South at break of day,
frcili
to

across

Wloobe*t«r
Drinking
dMuiay,
The affrighted air with a shudder bora.

Mke a herald In hut* to the chlefUln'a door,
dog-Killing business in Now York is Tho
terrible grumble and ruiable and roar,
accomplished by fivo men. They mako Tell In <t tho hattlo wm on once more,
And Sheridan twenty ml lea away.
about $500 each, this season.

Tho

Montgomery

HJair

•peeebon Kockbridp',
lost.
ginia.

at

Saturday

niado

Alum

tho IJIaira.

puckery
Springs, Vira

lie still supports

And wider atlll tlmao Idllowe of

eves

looking after

again.

from thoie awlft

Htlll

boot*, thundering

Tho Boston 1'oft says a lady passed Tho *£>rung
du»t, llio the emnke from the cannon'a mouth,
through that city tlio other day for tho moun- Or tho trail of a coruot awceplng faiter nnd butcr,
of dloaater
tains, with sixteen trunks, four |H>odles, Foreboding to trattora the doom
The heart of the ateed and tho heart of the master
three maid servants, an Irishman, and a Were heating like prlaonera a**aulling their walla,
husband.
liapatlont to be where the battle-Held rallat
nerve of the cbargor was a trained to full
his Every
devotes
of
Boston,
Norcroas,
Mayor
play.
entire notary tq cl writable objects. Tlio With Mbertdaa only ten mllea away.
Boston Pott says tho reason for this is, that Under hi* iparntn* teet, the rna>l
the Mayor "has a good neart and full |K>clc- lilkt id arrow/ Alpine rlrer Unwed,

ct."

,

Tlio way tlicy weigh hogs in JCansns s
They first tie the hog to ono end of a mil,
Imlntico the rail on n fenco with rocks tied
to the other end, and llien guess how much
tho rocks weigh.
Tho

city

of Itockland

unanimously

vot

An<l tho latkd«oape tped away behind
bike an ocean flying before the wind i
Anil the (teed, IIVo a hark fort with furnace Ire,
Kwept ob. with hli wild eyee lull of Are.
Jlut lo ! he I* nearlng hi* heart'* Uo<iro—
ile In jnnllins the nmoke of the roaring fray,

A block ofgnuiito 22 feet in length, 9
feet deep nnd 15 feet wide. |m* been quar-

ried nt Hallowcll. Tlio Gazette* myn that
it will form part of a monument now being

furnished for

portion

in Cincinnati

The negroos who voted tho radical tirket
in the lata Tonnoaseo election nro being
discharged in great numbers by thoir connarrative employers. Judgn Lnwreoco has
boon appointed by Geu. Carlin to take
chargo of nil thus discharged ; hut Cuds it
almost impossihla to procure labor fur them.

With tthorldan only Are uillei away.

The flnt that tho 0«neral «aw were the troupe
Of rtra^cluri, and thou tin* retreating tn>oi« j—
What wan done—what to do—a glance told hiui
hecnnra

The ulcht of the ma*tcr Cnmiwlled It to pan**.
WitU loam aud with diut the Mack charger wua
tcrny i

Ily tho fla«h of hi* eye, and III* ml noftrll'a play,
lie Memed to tho whole great army to My ■
"I have brought you Hheridaa all the way
From Wlucbe*t«r down to aavo the day."
Ifurruk, hurrah f»r Hheridan!
Hurrah, hurmh lor horeo and want
And when their itatuo* are pU«< d on high
limler the doam of tbe Union *ky,
The American eeldlen' Temple of Fame,
There with the Klorlou* tieiicral'a naiu»
Itelt Mild In letter* hoth hold and bright
"Here I* the deed that *a»ed tiie day
Ily carrylm; Sluridan Into Uie light,
From MlnchciUr—twenty mile* away."

Jolinsolt's

VKRAC1TT

IMrKACIILO.

—

At

that Mr. Johnvon wax not aware until two
moiitLui aiucc, uud then through a private
Tho Trcaltlrj! Depdrtmem at Washing- source, that tuiy ntoinbrm of tho commie*
ton, recording to report employs oyer 90,- lion united in
recommending Mra. Surrntt
000 officials tn its various revenue departnl«o nuthorized and rajuuittHo
to
merry.
nearlv
double
the
is
This
number
ment*.
cd the |MMiiifo denial that tho recommend*
strength of the army of tho United Status
■»'*
at tlie cemmencetnent of the war.
ntioti won ever ollir ially hntuplit to hb noCharleston is {recovering from tho effects lire. Having thus publicly joined tamo
of tho war. Tho newspapers of tbfU oky with Judge Pierrepout, tho latter made the
suue that tho "burnt district'1 is I*ing imfollowing atalemvnl coucerniug the matter
proved with great rapidity; and in other in
open court tho other day :
parts of the city old houses nre being torn
"I tvnnt no miHiinderstnmltng nhotit tlint,
down and replaced by now und more modnml ilu not intend there shall hi* nny. That
orn structures.
We leant thai one <lny Uat week Josish ia u |K»rt of tho oriifinnl rrcord whioh 1 here
Clmsc of Swanrillo w»i iuiuntly killed l»y produced. It is in tlm handwriting of oim»
member* of tlmt court, to wit, Genfalling Irom a load of bay. He wu build- of th^Kkin.
The original c»f tlmt hi now in
ing Utc toad when tlio horses suddenly eral
started, throwing him <UT and breaking hie bin |M»Hm*Mion, mid in the handwriting ot
neck in.tbo fall, causing iu*t*ut death. II* lion, John A. Bingham. When tho counwaialxuit 60yuaraof aga—litlfasl JiurntL sel called for tlmt record, I sent tho after-

day

to tlm

Judge-Advocate.

General, in whose possession tneso record*
IJo brought it to mo with his own
band and told uie with bw own lips, in the
that
prriM'iiuu of three other geiidctuun, that
iclrnticnl |M|xtr. then a part of tho record,
wan Ix furu lite Presdont when hu signed the
warrant of exocutiuu, and that l»a had a
nre.

conversation with tho President at tliol tiine
Iliat is my authority.
on the subject.
it
Subsequently to this, having prvnenlfd
here- Uio Judge-Advocate-General caJlui to
receive it twee, oinI rciicr»u-<l, ia die iwa*
enco of other gentlemen, tho aaiuo tiiiug.
That is my knowledge, and that is mj au-

thority."

This statement of Judge Pierrepom raises
direct q«csrtnn ol Wrocity between the
President mid Judgo Holt.
a

T*« Boitom IIhusim Stren Dioorraar.

amp

(LiiPsraATsn ticios, Is tha Mint ul a vsrjr pnlif
llttls book which wo have rscsirs4 froei Uoo.
Cooll4g*p«blljher,3 Milk Street, Button. It Is
not «fWa that to much irtluiMt mstUr for tbs
buiinoat man It obUlnod la to oo<n|>Mt a form
■Vnt u any address oa rteslpt. by Uio pattithsr.
of It*

prlco, 59

soais.

work

Sospiciona

were

now

aroum'd

that tho Allow was engaged in the recent
rolrtieriei in that rvgion. Finding he was
cornered, he proceeded to make a formal
tnnftmsion of ui« complicity in the Bath,
Auburn and Lcwiaton mhliericit. lie says
ho and hia accomplice have lieen travelling
altoiit in varioua places for the pur|>otfo of
comtnitiug burglaries; that they never
*top|>cd together and only met in private;
that (ho day before at Mn Lockwood'a one
of the party spent in examining the premises alone and laid his plans. It was apeed
that tho party—four in number—should enter tho houso tho next night, but in tho
mean time h« wna taken by Messrs. Wagg
Ho says that lie was Itoru
nnd Hill.
in Hath ; two of his accomplices are from
lie
llostou and one from Now Ymk.
apraka of snvcrnl operation*—of atenling
four hundred dollars in government liouds
lie is a
at l»'iwivnce, and other rohlierics.
smart, well drraed fellow clad in a tall hat
with a weed upon it, and ia no doubt a timtclasa vidian. Ho says ouu of his party
committed the heavy rohliery in a BoMoii
horse car a few weeks ago.

an

em-

hi inttie a*atueat Uia I'blladelpMa Library, wltli
roll In hit Aft » hat how quiet h<< eeeat!
Tbneehaadt whieh once wielded tha deadly
hatehet that out down tha cherry tree of ttory. and
Uioee lift that eould not toll a Ila are at reet.
Kara he Ilea who »t4Mi<| uimiii tha hurnlni; deek
whence all Imt bin bad lied, whlla aruwnd hint
atnaxl the battle wrwek, tba dying, ami the dead,
and wouldn't"awa?" unlaea hW father aald ao.
an Alpine
And hare lie the feet whlelr
Tillage im«t. whlla tha ehadeaof nkht were falling
fbrt. and he who refuted to lay hit head up«.n ber
hreatt. when Importuned he the maiden with tha
bright blue aye, hut puttied upward with the mot
to KxcrMor upon hit llpt. What a ler*vn for
7'Miiri : HOW im|*r*»"iv* i» il* ui"rai.
And now thl* nonle hoy, Oil* mighty »*?♦. If bo
more—no more !
J*o. he l> no more. Cn fket, he I* rn«*h>t In#*,
for corp«e« will *hrink.
fmyvrtoti* Tit-Mr, deed and turned (a day,
might (top a hole to keep the wind away. and
who know* but lhl« *er» I du#t will *ome day K«
e*ld out by a iaere*nary veetrr for huiUlng lot*
and cellar* to lie dug b*ee.an«l tliia v*rv hallowed
•pot l»e turned iuto a place to ke*p cold Imp*f an J
pickle* In f
I could fit 'l«>wn on the euri>-*tone an t cry Ilk*
a.l«ai>y about It.
Rut lit Irmml gf»rt* enmtfi, and nothing on
•arth li etahl*.
PoaUrlty will alwaye 4» a at a a Ju«li<*e and
till* wlee patriot,after being crowned wltli laurel
wreath* l>y the ladle* of the mart of Kruno*, raw*
hack lirre ami died, and had an alaanaa ami •
UoWl uaui*>l alter ki«. Uim of great mm ail
remind u* we can make oar Htm (abllae. Ho wo
can,ww«*u.
Hometlrac* 1 wonder liow he ever got Into poo.I
society. for he wai a member of council*, an t
wrote for tit* newipaperr It m**t have t»e*n re«peet*l>|e then. Ala*, that It I* a<* »o now t TtmP0T* mntnnhir .1 km mniammr H Ulh. That'* *u.
I liar* often seen lilt Mature reading hi* own }►»»r 1
iier, and feeling hi* old double chili lor a
that wa< not there i and now thl* gigantic tn«*l
lrct I* lo*t t* earth. Hut what of It f It couldn't
b* helped, *o there li really do um ol worry102
over II
It I* curlou* t« think wliat Itenjaioln would ha**
been, had he lived In Uie*« degenerate day*.
a

tknmtjk

e*uacll* f itop
Think you he wirtlil have ^>ne
the man I* dead. Let at not blacken hi* good
name.
What would lie have thought of Hamuli,
lan f Would he hare entirely comprehended th*
Hchle»wlg-llol«t»la que»llou f Mo*ld he have
been In favor of negro «uf!rag* f IVho can tell !
Ah, who ean tell t
It mike* me red *o tland here aad let rar winory rtray o'er tlie pajt ilow oUen have III* feet
tr»d lhi* very *p*t f Mayhap he haf uAlae* com*
to thl* Identical grave lard In a Itaek. and **«» a
frieixl planted, without a thought that h* waa
viewing th* ground where h* uiu»t ehurUy lie.
Hut Timeejt* down all. both great and email.
He I* remor*ele»*. ami It 1* well,for bow are un.
dertaker* ^rrln; t# live if other p*o|4e do not die f
Why, they Miuiotdo it^aud therefore It I* a good
the thing, and It kevp* thaui cheerful ami merry, f'>r
a meiancliolv or dcjected undertaker—who ever

In Teiliinsaee, so liir as oatinnti*!,
Congressional majorities will aland aa fid-

lows

nw

one

»

They are never irrl"**,

even at

ftiner.

lliough they look »•>, lor I lia»e *een Ihein
wink at eaoh otner, ami chuekla right aero** a

al«.

:

coffin.
1st DUtrlot— Ilullor. IUdi<ul, war Williams,
ietui comfort our*elvc*. however, with tho
Coneervallre, K>n.
thought that l*e*th evertakea /!»■» In the uild*t
2d District— Ma) nard. Radical, over White, Con- of tlulr undertakings.

servative,ftuuO.
34 District—fltokei, Radical, over Fleming, Con-

Hate* Cou.r.ai: CoMNmcrMrTr.—Tlio
Commencement exrrciae* at lUle* College,
tervaliva, JiHM.
ami Thursday
4th l»utrl«l—Malllos, Radical, orer Cooper, Ijuwidlun, on Wednesday
hut, wcro of uniuunl itil*;rva»t. The jrruilConservative. 1w«».
Atta District—TrltnMe, Radical, over Drlttoo, unling claaa mimlNrrd right, upon each of
whom llicr degree of Jlachelor of Art* wn»
Conaervative, awo.
tUi DUUiot—Aruoll, HaOeal, orar Thomas, eonferred ill eounu u* follown: Frank K.
Consrrvatlve, 30U0.
Hloejier of l^wiaion ; Winfield S. Htock-

Joel 9. Puraonn of

7th District— Hawkins, Radical, over Caldwell, liriilp;
Norwur ; John II. Hand of 1'anonafn'ltl;
Coniervatlre. W.
<.Yo. 8. Uirkcr of Knymoiiit; llurriaiiu
Nlh District—Mann, Radical, orer Lvflwleh,
\V«mnI of VifMitia ; Allnrrt II. Heath of Au>
Conservative, tuu)
;

btini, mill Arthur (tivnu of Wnlrs.
Tlie Stuto Senate Li unauimously Iladi'l'lin honorary ilfgrea of I). I), waa coneal, and tho Radicals have an overwhelm- fnrn.'il i»iion K«v. Uriah llalkuni of I^'tvi*lon, llm tti'V. Jeruiuiah lMiillipt, luiahiotiury
iug majority in tho House.
to Imlin, nml A.M. upon Franklin8iinniotia
of Lowistou.
Among the tliittin^ui^hril
New Coi»5terfkit«.—Tlio following
isueatM wcro Covernor CliainlN*rlain ami
National Adjutant (icnvral Cnhlwoll of Ilia ulnll*.
now counterfeit Treasury and
ThiMHloro Tiliou of New York, mldreiweil
flank notes linvc been recently detected:
tlio uuitml lih-mry Koeh'tica in the evening.

la On lli<i l'ntu«l HI*ten Treanury Note* ((run
TIik TrtiMcu* of thu CoIIp^u huvu volml
back*). A iixw aud iUiiic«miu $J KreenlMtek I* In
circulation, Well en-eu ted nod oalealaled to do- to iletatrh thu Heuiiimry nml Latin rfrlnN>|
Kxainine *11 5* carefully, especially new
ccire.
ili'|uirtun'iil, nml make tho College an indn*
bill* of that denomination.

(Nfmlcut nml

Iffcrent type.
SurticuUrly
•in
the United Ktatoi Treasury

Mc«|li{>r'i life,

I»nn tho United NUte* Trniiry Note* (men*
hack*). Cln*e imitation, i»ut the engrarlni; I*
ooarfu, especially the head ofClaw, which differ*
from the genuine In tha •»« anl mouth. hut mure
In tliu note, wblcb 11 of an eutirely
no
Not** (greenNew •uuntrefvlt He or the l**ua of Mareh
in, IMH, harejutt raade thulrappearane* In New
York the South having been pretty well flooded
with them. Tho word* ^United State*," wheu
•..tapered with theta ofIna genuine hill, harei>»-a
eoratohr ap|>«aranrn.
general appearance,
per ana prlutlnK, they are well calculated to de-

t»»ol«»).

«*i»< a* true t» lilm lit mlMorlnrw a« nn IrUh |«trli>t I* tr«# to lit* country In th* hoar «C her Agony
•n<t«lv»|>»tr. Ami when >entono« of death waa
proneunct-|, then, like the U'ly of Robert Kmiuclt'« rholcc. utiu roui<t iio longer hear to lire,
iUl'l »hr <|Icm| I.fn lirokvil hrart. Iler Tale leifta
IIUW |mUio« to Ihu Iwaullflll lin«< of Whlcll the
l>»n<l lit>«•. Oih eveiiliKf. mnln<t<»l ui

National Dank. Jacktnn. Mleh.
II* on the
are In elrculatlon. It l« a poor aiTair, both a* regard* printing nnd paper. still the Imitation I*
olota, ami may <lro*|?a.
|iN»n the Third National Hunk of Philadelphia
are In idrouUllon. They are well eieeutad.
in* <mi the Highland National llank, New.
bur?. N. V. Imitation. Ou the right end. (female
eeated on a cprnad eagle— left end. Franklin draw,
tug lightning fr-ui tliu el«u 1* wild a kite. l*oor
ly done.
Jiw on the Fourth National llank of Philadelphia. The rnerarluc I* cnar*e. Tim wounded
•oldler on the lett band appear* tn hare l»*t III*
head. The la«t A In the word Philadelphia I* nut
crowed. The foot nf the —UodeM of Mnert> with
flag lit Iter hand, m tlie right end of Uie bill. I«
not dl«'cr»ab]c—lu tlia guiiuiua ItU. The l>*<ik
ofUae bill I* co tr^o
.'Mun the Mr*t National nank of Portland,

People*'

"And fpwilont now to •ehloia wake*,
The only throl* the give*
If when »<>ine heart Indignant break*,
Tu »how that »tlll »hu live#."

Kkmotai.

the Au(tu*t 7-W Trcamry Note* not prosettled lor puymuut on or Uiforu August
15th, will lie^feiitcd «»"» lN\st duo dtttlMuds,
nnd pnymrnt mnde Tor thorn in money.
The Secretary of tho Treasury, by airing
notes, that mD»er«tioin may Iks made b-fvrr.
maturity, has taken nwoy any oaciumi for
claiming a couvcrtotion after the note* maOur render* sh«nl<l take psirwi to
Init).
nppma their friend* of tho above fkcu, tor
'it will Ik? a pity to liav« tho holder* loose
the prelum oil timir 7-Wa.—l%m/non's
,

The above rufura only
August 15th.

to

or

giiKRUMN AMD

l'ont.—A

di»|ialch from Washington to tlio
specialYork
concern*
lilne* ha*the

New

ing the

following

removal of General*

iilnn:

Po|»uaiid Slier*

"I'roinincntSnitlirni mlmitiirt ration men,

including nn eminent ollice-liolder in Aln
liinna miller (lie JoIiiimjii provisional government. called on the l*n.*ni<leiil to-night
Au- lor iUm |>or|NMM ul* imIvmmiik him uot low

Well calculated todacairs.

Reporter.

wpnrntr iimtrtution.

Grit. MrA<;nm.—An incident in General
which may not ho generally
known, was referral to in itio following
iMwmjfr in Collector Uuocll's upcccli nt
Puneuil I fall recently :
Wlivii Measlier w*i arioU'l, ho mi f)illo»«<! to
|>rl»ori l»y theytiuuz *lri whom lie lorwl, an t who

FMPORTA»rr to lloLoran or U. S.
gust 7-itt) Notkk —There in no doulrt tlmt

H|tecial request of the 1'ieaidcnt, anil liy
Iiim authority, it haa been widely telegraphed

of that

set to

Conn.

the

noon

bread umlereaeh

Tho Lcwiston Journal five* a long account of the capturv and ImfWtaonmrnl of
ono C. H. Perking With numerous aliasoa.
lie pretrudod to b« • proprietor of a petent
cooking »tovr, but did not pay his botcl hill
and suspicions of hia honaaty ware excited.
On Inquiry it waa ascertained that lie was
He had registered hia
a liartn begin with.
nnmc at tho De Witt Houao aa C. H. Dark
The landlord of tlm T<ewi«on llutiao followed him up anil asked for pay. Ha said
ho bad ample security, and presented a lx>worth 02SOL
Hui iw|ier purporting to lie
The landlord pocketed the paper, a check
on a Rhode Island bank, and then aaked for
lie then gave up hia clothing and
mora,
was told to remain in tho mom till morning
when he should have a chance of hnying
and paying h* hill by the aweat of hia brow.
Tlio next day he was taken to Auburn and

catre.

cd to subscribo for ono hundred thouxund
both t
of liuoaa.
dollars in stock, and to loan tho city's cred- ile uaufd down tho lino 'mid a atorm
the waru of retruat ehi-okod hU cour«o there
And
iu nid

it lor four hundred thousand dollars,
of the Knox Si Lincoln Railroud.
Last week (Jen. Gmnt had several interview* wtth tho President and Secretary
Stanton, retatiro to tho 8l>eridan removal,
and tho former told tho President that tliere
was no man under his command whom ho
coukl trust more than Sheridan.

Tlie following from (lit* .Vmthrrn Monthly
ami \iw Jirsty Maptrzin' n new arid rrrjr
the vnliinUc iiwirnziw, wliirli we pivr a limrty
election of n IjCgialnturo nlmnet unanimooH welronw* (o otir tftlih'. in ridi and liiiiiiomnit:
ly Km I it-ul ft hi I >1 ion ii. Hitherto tlio man- ll»n r»« t»»r mi|« * |iiKrliu(« Ia tholotah of
n. Krmnklln ?— »rer Hr>|»i «l » l'»r u|.on th» mtr.
agement of I he I^rjci^Iatum ha* liren ex- Me
or wiw>'w, «r whwt»rer It It that holdt htm
ceedingly difficult, and it wn» only by grenl down. at the corner »f fifth ut»l A rah HreeU, In
prewwire thnt llniwnlow wn« nhle to put the Quaker elty f VSli.tn.r v.m Iiara cr not, I
ami that I* enough.
through the Franchise law nn«l other high- hare,
it wat a t>rlg1il an<l i»-iiaiiPii morning In Januly iiii|Miii0ii| Republican mensure*. The ary. A pure mantl* »»f virgin • n >w pmmpiml
while Union men were *low to rornc up to Ilia earth. and the wlntrir windt ilghed throuc'i
Inh, whllt tht goldtho tnarfc of Republican principle*, nml th« l«k(lm liniKlirf nflht
enraytoftbe rltln* run tlpved with lamUnt
some fell olT
by the wny. With a lem de- light th« tuU. (ray Mono tb<U «*t)ped tha ahM*k.
termined man than llrownlow an a leader, rr hoard wall*. It wa* a litlnx time for ncllu.
1 ttaud eattl.l* aa.1 gra»|wd the rall!«g with
wo should
prolwhly have lout |MMMtMon of tlon,
gite within. I »m In a
Ixtth hand*, and tried
jhc Staic..in the roursc ufjUw long atruc*! quandary. IX1 put uij note between tha rail*, tim
nnlee*
I looked emeeeye4
In
ralli w*re
my way.
gle. Hut ho ha* brought the party safely, nn
th« t<>iul>, mxI I would nutliwull liie rrait dethmtiirb it, and the honor and tho (rfarv of parted
br My wl* bee* n.a«iur«»rr,»r> | placed iny
the victory lielong mainly to him, deanitu noaa aeamet Hip e«»M fw>n ,u*\ laokud areund ou
his (bitterness and hant language.
The both ulilw ol It, whlla 1 rt Arc ted on the uneertaluty of life.
new (jrgislntnre will be a very different
Jlere, than, re«U kit that li left of that might?
die
bat.
It
ba
ttaietinaa ? H«rre la a Man whnar f.tfher wti •
comof
from
will
aort
liody
tallow-chandler, an<l no» h(a o>n Alm*alf It In the
poaed of mm who have passed through
lal here lie Ihuee
Ila wa« a yrtwMr.
the context, and are Republicans in princi- •Ironic arm* wbieh, bl*Wy ray*. carried a lirary
form u|i ttalrt on an empty rlomaeh an<i w«
will
legislate wonder wbvae
ple to tho backbone. They
eiapty tlutuach ha uxal, aa<l why II
in the interests of lal>or, and reconstruct ili<l not nuh It In.
Itat
It
It
tho
uteleta
to rperalat*. Ttmr*> fnftl
suit
the institution* of Tcnn<*s# to
and tbaaa thlofr now are mingled with the IrrerprogreM of tho times. It is from tjii* body eabla i>a«t.
Thlt It tha groat man who, when ha wat a boy.
we ^hull cxiiect mo»t fur the benciii of the
Street with a fWur-eent loaf of
walked
up CheHaut
State
,?y ; i
an<l now he h«t
arm
elretion in Ti«enww,

Pliilarlclpliia A'ortt Amrnai* nya:
Mil! the nmrt Hurtling retrolution is

of !«<>wi»ton

war

Thundered alt-ng the horlaon's bar.
And loader ret into Winchester rolled
The roar of that red eoa uncontrolled,
Making the blood of the llitenar roM
Aa he taooght of the eteke In that flery

fray,
Ju- And bherldan twenty mllea away.
without his satellites. That "intercstpiter
Dattbaro U a road to Wlncheatar town,
mg phenomenon" will not exhibit this sido A good, hrt>ad highway leading downi
And there, through the flaah of the morning light,
of tne Atlantic*
A ateed aa black aa the ateada of night,
A returned Californinn wants $34,000 Wm aeen to pa«a ai with eaglo flight—
If ho knew the terrible need
which ho lost at poker to a Wall street op- As
ile atretobed away with hla utmoat apeed,
and
anti»
tho
a
about
month
Hill roae and full—but hla heart woe gay,
erator
ago,
gambling society says ho shall havo it buck With Bharldan fifteen mllea away.

Don't.strain your

Three men in Texan wern rontictcd of
murder. and sentenced to Ikj hanged wlthm
a month, unless
they produced the alleged
victim "lite ami well before the expiration
of that time. Fortunately they were tucooaaful.
A young lady Who is rislting MooMhead
Lnke write* to a friend, confidentially: "It
is delightfbl to climb up thetoe hills, with a
young man to help you hi the steep placca,
It Is Of and eat a luncheon wkh you. on the aum>
work <hoji 1a nearly completed.
mit." 81ie is evidently a lady of tnsto and
wood, 47 feet long. Tho work on tho experience.
about 35
priaoo compels the waitkn to aend
A correspondent of tho Jlrgut says that
Wia.
and
the
to
convieta
Auguata
the
of
the van* ervcUd on the 'Old Ledge' in
Yaanouth <a worthy the notice of atranmm.
caaset Jailt.
Thia vuiio was uimti tlio church orociod in
The (Mikat ^geatatca that a aevero tor- Yarmouth in 16:20.
In 183(] Uia church
causnado visited Center Montvilie lately,
was taken down and the vane rs-arectsd
blew down upon as iron altaA at its preaeot position,
ing considerable deatnictlon. It
Nathan Pierce, up. liy individual eubscriptiou. Jl »■ made of
apart of the bare ol.
and is pierced in many places hy
rooted aixteen apple trees ami proatreted copper,
mu»ket balls C"»d by the Indians.
chimthe
the cropa and fences. It awept
General dickies has diemmed magistrate
and
neys from tl>* house of Atnua Pryo
Zeally, ot Columbia, 8. C., from office, for
look ofl* part of the roof of Franklin Gr^y'a raleaaiug on insuAeient bail, without due
waa done to
haute. Moeh
regard tor the pubtie peace or the gravity

damage

Two men, residents of Rlenlnirn, with a
I to rati ami buffjiy* dm |»n>perty of <!. II.
Tihbetts, of llangor, drnvo Into a new sewer in that tily, myf the Ttmm, and injured
A
tlio horve so that he raid to <bo 'killed.
lantern was hung up to wnrn people as
usual, hut aorne miscreant took it down
and secreted it in a neighboring yard.

H|w**kli»p of the

the

bouils maturing

Decision in a Uqcoa Hnzcac Cask.—
One dny last week a caso being called up
where n
quantity of liiiuor was seized on a
loam, Judge Crosby oi the Police Court in
Lowell divided thai, in the ubaenro of ftos
it ire proof that tho liquors were to lie lllcg*
ally wild, tha (iovermuent must show that
tho liquor w.ih not for (lie city agency, not
for privato use, nut) not living inmspnrtrd
into another StutC. Tiio rc«|»ondeiit was

diacharged.

Gen. Pone. TVr nrfued tlint tin)
lima for hi* frmnrid had pone by, and lliat
it will lie linden* todepone liim noir.
They
mow

•uggintvd the miiom argument* regarding
Sheridan, ami uiklod that the l*n*i*i<l«>iit
illicit im well auhioit to tlio nn lieu I mlo
tiow a* ult»-r tlie In|om' u( a lew month*. na
iIm-v n<lri*it tlmt on the rfuxnemhling of Congrew ill Novemlier, nil attempt* of tin* nil*

(

iniiiiatratitMi tu enforoa tlie reroianructioti
anything but u radical eonstruc>
lion of their pruvi*ion* will he futile. They
rvprcM'tu thcuiMlvca aa being thoroughly
icih with

subdued."

foaixo Syatit Rlkctio**.—The nrtt
Stan; election will Im t'.iat of Vermnat,

which will oceur on the 3d of 8cptemher ;
and the day nfter, California nod the other
extremity id* the Union will follow. A few
day* afterward, on the 9th of Heptcmlier,
•Maine will l»e heard from. Nearly a month
will then elapae', at tlio end of which time
the great StateB of Pcnn*ylvania, Indiana
mid Ohio will engagu in the |Hilitieal Wrnggle—their day of election being the 8th of
Kent will come flic election*
Octolier.
lliut oceur on the fimt Tueahy «»t Novemlier-tlir 6tb. Tliey nn- New York, New
Maasachutctt*,
Irracy, Delaware, Maryland,
Michigan, Winconaiii, Minueaota, Illinois,
Nevada.
Colorado
Kalian*, Mi**ouri nod
will vote on the l&h of November, which
will clow the list of Fall ebviiorta.

Tlio co|Mb hnve fur n lung lima ImAainl
that (It'll RoM'iirrnm wm a roppcrhrntl,
nod tln-y hnvc '**n lotiilly talking of nomAntttlMD
AHiaf** Mimical Inmrniatt.
inating him a* their rnnriiilnte for Governor •nrriY, In^-nully and MrMraranea are uiuiuijU•nl In wTt«ler*r 11m/ mkIoimIv undertake. ft U
of California. Thu following from hia |»cn IntarolMft U> «afh Ifra |»rt»<r«Mu/ f utmiw,
<»h«#rvo howrajildl)
airvllltig th« Old
ahowa that their cflbrta to aeduco ihia vat* ■ml
Hmlil. Nor 1* li»l» iu«r»l) I* Uinae emnaiig ullttlaiklll 1» thalr eoaatraocran officer from his allegiance to the lirlei which
Uih« UnM Uwtlkc p«t<r
llva.
ranve for which lie fought, are a« al»rti*e the loxeiiuitjr required the aura lurt la uur
Yankaa Un<l Inutrjr off lha palm.
a* their attcmpta upon Grant:
In nlaao-rortae, for IncUnaa, II It wall known
a aallonal
••It la rlear to ma that wa matt hai* »!•
bona",
U»a*
party for tha Mar*, and *nuallyao
coma
mart
trom
latafWt
rlnewa, Ufa Mood and
to b*.
tha Union man of tha rouatry. It oajnt
whan
toln
who,
of
th«#a
and tniul b«. evmpoaed
•Narar tilt
•tha nation I# l«*i"brarrly anawarad,
Ia
bumua
palaaUipba
llbarty
thfa
ahull
wa uartak
whoa* tha* triad eourl« raaonlad'—tb<«a ai«a
which I
an nra proiulaa of that magnanimity
"aarai
ha*a — nttaa irt»iini

nridanodJ^thatillMmnwitlilwpa

aoai-

and
iifDoa la our fuluru. UI could I waatd my la
thoau bra*a man who frankly Moapt tt« daelalaa
lot with
of tha uaaalloni thay fought on, anat
Iba Union u»»n of Uiu nallua, who uppuaud aod
ailr*.
liiuxhtyoa-trutt them. Lat not a
mlua, aivllrd by rasua or unfounded apprabaa*
aloaa, by.parwxtal lutvrcat or aaldUoa, praaaat
from martin* tha mat body of Uta National
you
I'niua inaa
by C-wo^raaa and eloala*
forr rar tha notation ahoat rtc«n*trucUun,"

]%
few

raprraaiiU-<T

thai tli»«a or lha l»ael maker* wiinik «• alr«a<1v
mual. If thajr 4o ko| a tee I, tk« ba*l of Ban-Man
maker*, lit rwl lu«UuineuU, mob m Cabltxl
iirjan*. Ilia laMriorlty U ft mora decidedly wilU
lha American loitruiuenU. It l( «ouceded liy the
l*»t >'i£«* that tha Hum k llaatliu Cabinet Or»&i. « M<-li liare altalood k> j:r*al a reputation at
noma ara far auperlor to anylbralrn In* tram ml*
"fthacla**. The laal nuaiber af M NewXalUebrlfl
rur Muiic," Uio fiuaoui Lelptljg auaieal Journal
luu a noilea of una of Uic Maauu A llaailln iJrcaac
which tha editor haa wn.ind of wbleh be aditlta
Iba tuparliirlljr, not oalir la fall
and general
•eaeclalljr la "lha
malluar and plaaaiat aheraa** «f fla Na." Thla
bvvrable ia« 11 m oarla >»•*• Tkaae wba hire Bat
heard Uioaa beaeiirul la*ir*«raU hare llttla Idea
pi tha lainniramaal wliMh Urn* aakm hare
rOeclad. a ad of Iba ebanaln* naallUae of thalr
Iirfaaa. II M M »«ri>rlM0ir thai lha Hrnaixi for
Ibaai Hnlirp.-tV. r. Me* ire/ Outfit

aharaalarlMM^Ml

•*!■■•

LOOAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.

kimiT Ktrr Va»h. Aag. 7, l-*7.
»hlla Wia.
Nil Kmioh-M MmO*T
in ilrlvlag two
Lewi*. of p-.rtM..mV «H «s»x«4
ftuB that
)uua^ men MTu« I'M k»H|» l«a4Ja£
f..ur raf.
rlty Ui Kittarv. ihay »*» MmIM by
IWn«, who «fr« <lri nag la aa oppaaita diraalioa.
Utafcaaaaol Mr. LawK »a«t mmIIk)
Thoy «••
iuM'r. Initiating »
Uiv »»un< ma« I* *
Tlw w
UfWi hti>l
(try irvin v^uwl li Mi.
•ailaat* >i«v« all liaow a»ra»t»l »n>i holag hroagkt
an<l Ikillag
»*f<»ra thap«>llea«>oart la rfcrtmwonih,
thvjr »»r» Mat lo
lii uhUla wtlihtlury
Jail lo avail au-'thar Irial.
TUa t\ X, H "IViiU'• ka< irrlM-l at tha jrinl
no *icka«««
fro-a Iha i|aaraaUaa gaaaad. baring

l*>ar<l. tMi« i* »<> >•« r«i»*ir.-.l.
waak
U. M. M. •• AMalaay" auivaU km la*l
rlMtgra. oo.i.llag af
wlili a hw
Wallaa' tornPraodanl Jakaaaa* fealljr.Saaralary
Iha Warjr. *r. fa*.
llr, and tha A-t *»ara*ary of
rauulucJ but una Jajr. aatl
mi, •ml Uiuiljr- TU»y
HoKATirt.
•ailcl f»r Uoatoo.
-WoJiA» « Woa« IX TBI Civil W*a.H—Thli |a
tha naia* of a book writlaa bjr Dr. L f. Druakal,
|h« eimnont hl«t»rtaa, awl publlthail ky H. ||.
I'urrau. l»o«Ua, which will pima a valaabla aail
interacting w«»rk la aTarybo<ly*a library. Ila»aUiut nearly two huu<lr«<l biographical ikctch**, I
ImiIuk o?ar <>ua liu»lr»l mora lb*« la aay alaillar
work. Among U>«« will ba found rkatckaa of
IXirotliw L 1>I«. Clara II Dartoa, llalau Uiilw
<iil«>n, %M rnoro thaa oaa haa<trv<l olbora. au;
of th«in tka m<ut prwalnaat h*r»lnM of tho war.
ia
biographic*! iki ietim .«f wh'Ha <l» awl appear
*owa of im laact
any <lailUr work » wlUi alao
mm.
•l«Mi| plalc aagrariagc w« •tor
a »H«»H
TIm» t(*al oi Utc w.irk <Wr tblc oil/,
Ai II li »ol<t
lady, Ic a«w aaara«»la* ft»r IU cala.
aia*l cab
who
Ik
Ilioaa
gat
onlr by ««i>«arlplioa.
•
vu

Ta«

acrtbo lor ?ha work of her.

Liur<>a Saiioaa—Oa Moodajr ofUct vaak, oa
mnipUiiit Of l>0|>. it lata CoacUhla WiUon ol BI4«laforl. 1'ur^iu af Saeo. an«t fliillpa of Lawtcloa,
OuntuiilM IViltun an<l Philip* vi«ita<l tha apolhaevjr »t-»rv af l>r. Kraaaic U. Warren (lata Hurgaoa
Mil M iin» Hfjl ) li Ili-ldcfaH, an-l aalia>l I gal
Vran<1y, I «(l. tin. I qt. wbUkay an I a nt«. rani.
Tha Or wa« takaa l«<f«ra Ja lfa J«IU«on l»r trial.
I that
aa<l altar haarlng tka ea»a tha C»art n
Ilia Uo«i>rnmeal hail lailcl to prova Uial tha
li«|U<>M arrv unUwf\illy kapt an<l ilap<>iitr«| aa«l
(ha |>ri*>nar

wu

A N aTmr 4 l BnintnoUiinc mn
than
•WKtuallj «<>i4uMi lu lb* ng*nl fuit luaria
lh» mtro>tiKliu« u( t'tU'f lUUnlw.
l
by (ru««n
•nwlort «u4 >»Wlfcl iMAllb. Bi
•**r>*b«r«. wltli kU mum* vo #r«r/ |«hn.

MARKETS.

with the IViKwral w>ul'l k« ut»r» earoM to
lU local ilciui currttl 0«burn« mail* lit*

fot

•»

1MIIT

<->«••,iusr »....»*

J»»«. r ft
OM.f b»
«nvf *•

I 'J
Mm

Tkmwt, Aug.», INT.
rurtwten, t r*lL

^f«i

Kur».
I»«M» K*..

IS iMlHW
0»

T»

»M!«I

133
OO.UH, r »»n
p&.llo*.
tou«noT
fw
ISUi>*Vww,ptMi.l J4#l W

•LfkMt
14*lri
*

IWt,*■!«,»
ITW.I ll vs-... I-Jfll
n«i <

rt-w. sma. tr wj.. • oo.. *w, r ih10 MMTIlun Hj-, r »"•
fbM7

4M00
3 00
tj

MmI
m*. r •*

VMi, Pry <s< * ft. .*•»• sut.f,r
)*•"
**»
r«t. w<v, r
r*«*.rft i
Ifty.r <-* tlTOn««l»00 Ciwkoi, hitrWol
bmI l)nninUl)4,;Mt*
««•
n«w, r ft
'••
uH.r ft
I »
Um. f
..3 .»•<&> Vkatar, f 4*N..«..U£VM>
» J*

fti—!|]

0i*
<*>»4.V>
|»<n
Wbm p4aa....4U0.<r4 ii

r
«—l
MatMM. c.. rp«
m«»»k r «»""—
liar* Ikw ■*■•••», I"* wm, U

BRIGHTON

IU*. |1 00.

Clow

HAKXET-Abk. 7.

Al WlMhtUMtwnMfMki Oattfe, IW»| »>ar» ant
Laaiha. t«W*i Mm, AH ■■—>!> Wnlau CalUa, fsi* »
tMkn CMUa, 1L

Imi—

tfr» Mrfrfr fr"»« ih» Wart. >nv«ck Urn.

"Mil a rarfuoW how lK«n at •*»«
WM
«n rfi Utm | mm fp ft m ft r ••« <n«aJH7 "f MliK
■ ■I* I Mm IN >«OTta tTMlr.nuMiHl <mi Ua buU
TmmUf might A ^HiraMi mutj aI tfca eattta tiki*
vaafc tan *.1.1 aa iwiaMao.
PKicm—IWW «kuv— ><m. «n » •13 3M am
qnatttjr. |U JS • IS K| -c-4 uglily, |U Tl« 13 00)
third <t<talitj, |11 M « U W.
IIIPKK tH t»10«r »• tftlW»,7toTt«r*1'Kl.TK, 1 MIMaA
calf »Ktn. m mr ft
MIU'H UHW* aol PaKaa »M. «, Tft.U.4100.
KIIKKT AND LCMM, la Ma, $: M, 3 IW, 3 Jt,...
• 3 M,aaslts txtfft. »3 T J « I W. «r trim 3 In 4).- f ft.
ftWIVft-WaMMB lal aster, Hm, T h» T*a * ftI>r«aa4 •»•*»» ft.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

<li«eharga<l.—,wi lUmtrml.

of
Itou. Cua. Wil«..n <k>Ii»I shout »
wlii*kr oa Ihe iirrnlM* >.f Jauio* (>«Huri*. of Ki>n•(f»»
r>vn<'*>
la.«t
Krl<Uy
Trlo-l
and
J»r*4 a* Jtftrnir. fttmmi xalltv ai»l Uii*<! $.V uf
«■ •<»< »»«l NaitiMml tuoouaty wil l uvi. (Law
l)tmmrr+l,
14.'.) A|l)N«lt>l
TIi*IUIImIi Ik* abor* at* «mr». W* really

«•«»
'*•"

BAblAM or
CIIRRR Y.

winter's

WILD

Thla remedy hi a lone been cberiahed by the
community for IU remarkable efficacy la rellev)■(,

kenling a»U caring the uioe4 obetlnato, pniBlonj-etandingcasee off»ny*, C*M, !%Am-

hil an-l

7"»Hfnekitf, Wknaftnj C»uyk,
that th« lienor* woro kept f«r hU ova mo, ukI mn,
while
of the
•tn]iloy»<l a* hi* eoaBMl, Ira T. Dr»w of Alftwl Cr-Hf. JiMm,
Air. Uu|>tlH »|i|i«wt<l kr th« Slat*.
even cmivm^hwk itaeLf hu yielded to Ita maglo

W»an<Ur>t»n<t that a pertain l>enaty Mat* C»n»UMo not a inm tre-l Mile* Ir<lti<M*f<ipt ealle«i
tat<> a *toro an-l li*|alre«t of the proprietor, on
which iM* he »m at ho allerwaM* vlflted
tbo ■am* •tor* with a March-warrant It la pmin.
«-.i that ho 4m not pi a < »t life ct n > aniwer,—Je«e /Vmeerof,
TbfiMtllna li*i>u«IU(<irr*«l ai ino uuai
lt«ni of oar neighbor. Wa balia»e tha rtory to ba

Ita

lalluenee when all other MM have failed.

hUtory provea that the pnat baa produoed
remedy of »<|u»l value, ae a cure for the nu-

whole
no

merou*

ami

daanruia

which pro rail all

over

pulaoaary affectlona

the land

UJWOLICITBU TrMTIMOXT.

J.

W.

Chapman'v

0VSENTE8V
MM hi Inlftllpnit, CHOLERA AND
tit* IKutlai ImtoM.
Ar»ltfern
Irarn the
Mk Mm Mi*
m»l
and
*"7 U niM*l,ilw«t1S^mrfap,illhl«tA«,

In

««ULT.

i»wh, r »
n^,,.
•mot. r ft
rial f
(M». r ft

Dr.

Wan led.

punctual

Biddeford and Saoo Retail Price Current.
AP*-.r «-•••«

Boy

i»
« —
autre,
trvl. In alt It) dtparuurnu, and Willi the InVaKlmi tf

re-

auimn* U Inut >*ir jrfurt.
A|>Hjr M 1J vVhrk, ih.hu at the

I'mum ft journal omen.

in

STROPI

Preptrad from the origin*! lUelpf by
Qoorge Mooro, Great Falln, N..H.

ThiaHyrvp liamp«rlor»rtlelt for Ilia ear* of
Cholera, Cholera Morhui. PyoonUry, Dlarrhuea,
KALL TKRM of this Institution will enm« and »uatner
CoiaplalnU of children.
B.nr. m
Auf. W. 1*7. W. O. I.oicn,
H it tnilrtlg frtt frtm mimrti i%Ultmttt.
A. M Principal, with cunpatent Assistant* In all
Mm Oftnltiy. THtrrk**, rnnH tnirr* N<rhi.
II
DmmiUaiuU.
II itrit Stimmrr Cmmpltmti tf CkiUrtn.
ISAAC L. MITCHELL. HM%
II m fftftrttf «/f It me.
3w3i
Alf 6, IW.
II ruli M/» .10 (mti ^«f ttllll,
II it ft tale »y ■// Itrugfiili

TIIR

BARNF1N'

GKOR(>K MOORE,

ralaukd May 21,1M7

Tub V>hs IUt Jm.nr U eiclUaf the wonW awl
aJatlr*il'*i uf thOM who bar. eiprrtenccd IU beoeArtd
«»rts la the n-iaota! rf Cawcrra, Malm, Marks,
UUralaralloa*, ft a* All theau and nuuv other
surfcoe affection* entirely eradicated and rural, without
slartlnt a drop <4 hla»l, for further InMimtl'io, dlrart
la JKH1MY W. BUSH, at tils Aatriew and Vurrifii IV
laOT
trot Agency, N<«. 340 Main St., Hartford,Coun.

ShorifT'w

Salo.

0» MAINE. YORK,
QTATB
lu Takea on aseaatlon whereto Tiia

K1r»t National flank of niddrftird I* creditor,and Ira Andrew*
and Joehua Moore ara debtor*, and will bt> sold at
publla auction, to the hl;'h»l bidder, on Wnlnttday, tha fourth day u( baptciu>>er. A. I). 1*7, at
two o'idock In tha afternoon, at my offlca In ItiUdelord, la aakl County <>f York, tha following 4a•crlbrd
property, to wit: Flra iharei nl
til.
ataak In llw Kirat National llank of
Rtddtlord.and thirteen "hares of tba capital stock
In tha lllduefard National Hank of Hlddcfbrd
Dated at Itlddelord, In Mid County oi York, till*
29th day of July, A. D. I«.

personal
capital

LEONARD EMMONS, Deputy 8herlff.

3w33

SHERIFFS SALE.
YORK,

m.

TBkra ay rlrto. of an ex«rutl«n In fceor at Barak Max
"( Wrlt«, In mM County of Tort, ardnet Bpbralm
Ad mm af York, la mWI c«*inty,end will tw sold at I'uMic
A art km on felurday, Uw thirty-first day of Au*u«U A. 0.
the
1#*7, at two o'clock lu tk. afternoon, at the store of
■aid lUrak Maxwell, all the rl.-ht, title and Merest that
i<f
Aufiist,
Uw said Kpkralai Adam* had m the >Uth day
A. D. IMS, at seren otlnck lu the afternoon, King Ibe
he
time of the attacha*nt <.f the mm on tb. nrlglaal writ,
virtue of a bo»»l nr contract tnaeonveyanee fem Jrdedlaii
eePcrklm of said Wells, of the Mlow log dnrrihnt real
Bretaitfnc by lb. H<wt r«l ItaJlutf f"tn
tale, la wll
^eiem
Cape N<d4lck to Wrlls, by UikI •* the helr» ««f
than
thence running Northwesterly by aakl land
UttMMd,
to land of John I'M till*, thai thente l>y aaid Phalli*' land
to land of the heir, of U>lh.T IVrkina, ileoca^t, thence by
Mid lnlUi't hrin' lauJ l« 0m kw r«l alur«Mkid,thetioa
c»w>fforthwe*t>-r1y by said rovl to the |4«ce heenn at I
talolny terra arrM, more or Iom, Wither with the bulkltliervou.
luj*

July S3,1M7.

In

tod by Onuk
ttaU

STATE OF MAINE.

CdtnfhlaHonen tn f*.urine
hi I It* tn.it«|
• re«>lrt uf the
m,
by
|«tkuU
that | tiri
UM t/fUkMm, will —— * eMtioa f
In Aukimu, mi Um Uiirtmlli il*r uf wit
•I hM
JrplmKrf, i| ten uf IN* ctuek A. M and OHitlnue the
miw (r mii ilajr la day u Joti* m wajr lw JymwJ mrr*mif
la rnpMl mU tsanlMUon | Mi all twin havln* WH.1II IIIH1 If r^hwllw t'l fill- P+Mr ,' t'l lh« |.iir|OM<
uf mM examination, are rv«|»rtfulljr mjueried to bo |T»aem aM to testify accordingly.
a. a jnvirrr,
jami* m. vKtutsn.
JAHKI) FI LI.IUl.
OwM
Ann* 1,1M7.

bankruptcy.

OrricK or tub U. 8. Uamual)
>
As ktasaan^r r,
Portland, Aug. 7.1*7. )
ThU I* to fir* notl<M That on the sixth day of
Ai(«it. A. l>. IW, a Warrant In Bankruptcy *u
Issued against the estate «>| Joseph Htackpole, of
H>>ath lUrwtck, In the County of Vork and Mate
of Main*, who has h«en adjudged a llankrupt, on
hi* own Kvtitton | that the payment of any d*ht*
ami delivery of any property belonging to such
Bankrapt. to hla, or f >r hi* aw. ami tha transfer
or aay
by liiiu are forbidden by law i

RESTORERS,

WALLETS, BRUSHES, DOLLS, fc.

New Mohair MIIU,
Laco lld'k'ft tod Collars.
Mimicry A Uloves.

!'

From

COOK BROTHERS'
ST011E,

fnat

DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S

a.U,Ouatil%H.]l.

tt^r%nsmL

Prohablr mm 41«mm (Maaot o„idaa^ dU*a*aa)
hM Im«<i M»r» la 1*1 Uu t**tbarta. far a tia*
It baflrd U. am «r
l« Hill eaa*iacthaai atrtdil aad aaitaaa rtadr.
Tlia Art>«'lu»n K—Har." pahltohad at llaUh*.
N. «„ la «|*ahia< af tha (Mapi of IHpthatU la
that ITuvtaaa, aava« "Aaaa lalaraal aad aatar»
aal raaia<ljr for thai Mat whim of oar Praviaaa,
IHplharta, wa ara told that Jafcnaoa'a An«dvaa
LUIbmI Ui mm «|«al »Wkalaally peaaaatlag,
«bn u*ad la •aa#»a, aad alfuMia* (rMl raltaf lo,
a ad wldoM lallla« la aara tha mm* rtahhura aa
No fealty ahaaM ka without It.
t*>«.

*y^tI^r.ryah..V.ml

STEAM PRINTING HOUSE,
No. 170 Xala Stroet, Blddcfordi

Old aad apparaatly aorthlaaa koraaa aaa ka ra.
a«»na»a af l'fo ky
Ja»toatrd aad illaiUM to l\.adl
tloo I'uwdara

of BWIdaa a Cavalry
Try thaaa—it will aotauat naak,aad tka aoatjr
raft
ad ad U aatlafratiaa U aal givaa.
vUJ ka
Ui* wa

No tic©.
lilu

rMkl of Um lm of

Nsrtk

torrel
high, will
weigh tWal w» |K«.. h«« a HUek mm aad Ull.
HfM kl» -kaeek*d •Iowa,'* a*il a tan iy«l u« tar
left ride tai a • put of r»i m<I aUt* talr ua Ita
for* bead. aad u a|'|«rrnlly Dm It* ku ami )m.
•f i|* MM MN *»< ia|wuM bjr telM T*fl»,
a kid driver, ud waa taken uitu u wtn> la
tA*|»«Wb« way la aaid u«a. Tha »*Mr ta aati.
led to |>ajr taw fa I chart* imI take U»e taaat
K lMCKL IIAM.
..
roand
of Hwrtli Darwkek.
„
Morth IWrwIck, A ax- i. IK:.
jmXJ
_

OT fMton

a

keeper

prut led to wtar

at UM Wbt

~

LKVETTS AROMATIC SWIBTSNIA parMai
Um bvaalli fto.l laftVM ft d«U(hlflU UlU IB lha
»*•
•»* Vi
*Ti£" rr.y«fW'*byMrI>r. MTLararr,
ft DaalUt of
York City.

AL80,

bought

Ohestnnt Bod Qrtined Ghambor 8eU,
8ITTIXO ROOM AMD DINIHU ROOM

FUR.1ITCRK,

adapted

PLACE,

EnVtEK,"5T &, CO.
Hare

on

Window Bfcadsa ud TUtui—. Looking
Qlaassa, ITealhsrs, JUMmmm, Bumui,
Tablss, BtdiUvb, Ob airs. Clothes
>ta1 UI*kWI|.h«ftf«bM
Hotsm, Baby Oarria«ss, Toilet
wa my wa doa't UUak aajrUiag ftftft
tqiil 11—/r.
Y. Imd*p*n4tnl.
Baoks, Wash Stands, Aa.fto,
Hwiamu, NWftr ftlWr ba»lag IrM It, U
whlsh ws sflte at Um lowest satb prisM. Platans
dm o(th« I>mI <ImIi(Hm« w» bar* «m mil
WttUtU rkUltf*' Jmli-AU—rp »U>UmrJ
llUMd to sr4sr. All klsdj sf rspalrfox. VpPrl«* Tie. Far mJ* by Dr. Baaita, Hldd«l»rd, ftod hultUrjr aad OiMast work done.
Mltchftll A Bawytr, Nftco, ftftd ftll DracgUts ft ad
i. C1LADBODRM.
WM. H. HOWELL.
I7I*
Faaajr DwIhi.

arn

payment to A, L. Turner, at tha old itand.
CIIAH 0. OOODWIN,
Dlddeford, July 8,1967.

A. L. TURKISH.

QULTS, FMNNKU*, CLUTII
X "W

»tjk«

n>K MKN* AM) UUYK'

WKAH,

COMMiaiNQ

CHAMBER SETS,

o

.y

TOOTH

POWDER
for Halo ai

IIALKY'R
M

Main Btrrbt.

ieOr7r~oi««^V*k

?*>

VaratUa.

A complete Miortmeat of

< 1W07.

ALL THE PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS

FACTORY

SACO,

Boots, Shoes,

Rollers and

8LIPPBR8,

UwJI*

and

Something New!

TIIR

IMPORTANT

common

to

MIXED

Spring

Beds!

ami Common

(lilt, Uindecapa, Paper

ami

Ho. 165 Main Street, Biddeford.

IVetv Spring: Carpeting*
at

In any desirable »tyle.

And all gooda required In hnnfe furnishing. Oar
are honsht exclusively fbr cash. and the attentlon of pnrohaaere 1* Invited to the decided advantage to tlM-mselve*, la examining her* before
elsewhere.

Upholstery Work done
(jrCahlnetand
branehra.

Every rariety

Old atand pf Ooodwln * Tumor.
JAR. O. PAMOXI.

Murder

will eM, W la aal<V^Bd It U

w

Dutch and

an<l very durable.

Canton Multingi,

I %

>-

a

"

S*

q

"

ui

-

h?

*5

I
lis ^^o E 3^
if
$ *1
p.
I^
E
E3-

1

2 5

a

?:

^

Ha
o
V
^

i

a

?

Kj

W

General •itlreritHcmeHtH.

Pyle's

Saleratus

b Acknowledged the Best In Use,
Always pat up ia pound packages,

matter of

Everywhere.

In all widtha, In plain and chcckcd.
RKLIAIILKl CIIEAI'KNTII H EST til
Full Line Stair Carp*U,
I*oi*r I*at f I. Hire 60 Can.
all
Oil
id
vidlht,
Englith
Carpftt,
7Tory hear/ and iple»H4ililM. "•
C1IANUKA tillAY II WIL IW.4* IU ^r»«tl.. IT*Lambs' Wool Mats, Borlln do.,
rrttu IU UIIIdk.
Ki' t» it aiv4*i. IV- mi* tmj iry tC
A FCW HOMK MCOMMtHOATIPN*.
Juto do., Volrot Bugs,
Fn»n IVipfMia* r< Pujrcxi't Ii*l>liMn Ink.—1"Vmf
Rtalr Rods, Carpet Lining,
lhf> ll*lrnn a |t minute of rrnrwwl jwitli,
K< vi%rr
#
Cnrpel Rwerp«r», «»l
II hmltfijr ud §m.*
,
IN*— h>4 IRMmHr, AmM Ml*.—"I h»l» K»n
In foot every article pertaining to a first elats
U/Im J"w Rrrlrcr, and mm mUitwl Una M ImpafU *
Cari*t Store.
ilMk riur u> llm lUir."
"

Pw}ik Fuhiiihitig

1 And
lkmc»
trtm W. Ik H'llna, t'lrrk ,< H. L U~fiUl.
It all ynn rUim hr It, m»I wimM my tm aM, try k."
Invited W examine our itoek bvfyrr pnrehaeUm M tka tot
Vtm
Uh
lUpvMksiL—'"
*|>riJt«ArM
tnic, and bear la mind that all eu»toiu»r* will »>• IUir lUvirrn kn-nn "
courteously attended to. whether prepared to purPrr|nn-I t.y 0. H KINifcM.KV, N^I>aw|4.h>, Mw«.
eha*e or uuC
I'm* <■•!/ M mm.
ao4 Vr'iwu
"l. »©J
H
Pariloular attention flven to fittlnc and *>M )'j Vmpmif
attt. C. OOUl'WIN k CO., k HKKD, CUTLER k OO.
to
the
We
allude
Ingt'arpeU.
wide
thle
awake, thriving city.
WlwImU km**. IMn*.
»
U3a
afew A action and OettmUelon Horn that ha* reIn
AdGKORUK
Y.
UOOD,
ocntly been opened by
MUf Haw Steak, OB Alftad Itmv Hi tho oily U:
IBS & 108 Xaln,

in
|

are

9r

lr

.1.1.

•.

Biddeford,

Hay 18, l«r.

prepared to itteM to the *elUag of
ooaclgnaenta of new and mood haad Fatal*
(are* and wilt aleo keep on hand a Rood (took of
Um4WI aM Nmt Cm<i, eMk aa are aaml17 ftmod la A action Hoaeea. Mr. 0001> will tin
attend to the aolllac of Real Kinai Hem*,
Cerrtegm BaraOaaao, Ac, Ac bo the ralae

dollar,

$500

Ire thoaiand. Bale* WKD.NKSPAYB and SAT
DRDAYtJ at VI o'clock P. II. Bcauaher thai Ibo
Store to la Adaaa* New lleek< oa Alfred
M., where f*orfa wtU bo eold cheap aad where, we
trait, a liberal ooaeUeratiea for the lataraata of
or

thleeoeaiaaity will reoetvoltedne
M

ul

e

Reward!

QAY,

Btrket,

City Building, Biddeford.
21

YORK COUNTY FIVE CTH.

whir* be U

one

F. A.

Savingn

In* titu tion,

ORGANIZED MARCH tf. 1MK).

Pmldni, Joan M. Uoopwiw.
Abubi

Vm rmldnt, Lbunabd
8«er«tory * Tf«**r«r. UftM
William II. Tmomitk)*
WN. E. IN.^StLI,

Tluiu II. Ccw,
lluuci Fo»»,
TnuUw
K. II. Mabbb.
ABIL U. JBLLBBOB,
Wiluam Dkbbt,
Ma MM ALL flBBCB,
( Job* M. UootiwiM,
UtwUdk Cob, < Lbubabd Abdbbwb,
(William Bimt.
nrpapoftu rwtlTed «T*rr «Uy dvriar Iteak.
th« Mm NbUoobI teak.
UUldaford, Apnl I. IMA.
I9UU

NEW STYLES

« Illffl WHS!

a.

OPKMNU THIS DAY AT

F. -Al.

a.

Teaches' Blank Certificate!
Far aale at the Offlee o< the Caloa aH Joaraal.

91

DAY'S,

MbIb MrMt.
WedJlDf CBrti prlaUd at UUa OMm.
1(3 A IM

BLOOM OF JHE LOTUS.

Tkt Lot»* FUwtr it «»# •/ ike mail Lenuti/ul
of FloiMrt. Prom Ktvpi to Chin* it u
htU typical •/ Kltrnal l.i/e.

Thl* preparation will ccrlalnly prrrerrr end r*•lure the complexion, aivl rtwiri all *• in-tn of
the •kin. It U »!<-» excellent for tba headache.
•n<l temporary HUaawe «f tin* eye*
It in air*
tli* complexion F"f\and f»lr. K.»r Kentlrm^ri. »(•
ter iIiaviiis, Ui« IIloom U luraluaMe. It may ,'*1
U»Jtl III Ibe loll«lu( Ui«
tuiant. »u»l wllk
HI*1
advantage liy mluIt* at every
Tha nioom of the Ixitua can he obtained •l«7
IV. II. 8
Mora. Krary bottle

apothaoary
Pitch'* letter
L»tu» I*

an

by ln||Uu.

au<1

naaie

entirely

"apon

different

It

Tba

K«TI'fla"

article, adrertlied

Bea.;^««"f

K. 0. lliuurr
the uropertiee of the LOTVI BMJ®i *
I Yaow
by >oa. I know all IU eoaMltnenM.
ueed II IW w«a>
nunlwri elioiN II, a»d baea
wbaterer.
tee
urn
no
pert
mjurlottl
rear*
It hat
liaek all ahow of are felly «flaan year*. I
all lorera of the
m«»t e«»Hlall> rwontarvl It to

lu.nt*

I ^"^8.8,.<Vnrcn.

m. n^rii nroadway. n. y.
iiinonHT * (w.
Principal IHimt M». 13 Trcwual Row, IWinn.
U«mZi
Prtee |U«» per bottle,
>laae

HILL-HMDS I'HI STEl).

The tracer ar lia*lae«a man aannot well afford
loiln without llill-hradi. They rare time, aad
Printed
are la themtelfee a gout) advertisement.
at the J—mtl Altmm trimtimf //•*•» In the awl
Uft7 and workmanlike manner, with dUpateb.

[7* llendbllli printed at thla oSee.

hoiiio

TRICOTS AND FANCY CAS8IMERE81

coatings. Also, a
FULL STOCK
fur

—or—

FANCY PANT GOODS.
for

and men's

boys'

Remember that

wear.

goods are

our

JUjIj JTEVr,
and Helectcd with care, and should

consequently command a

more

IMMEDIATE SALE,

while

facilities enable

our

prices

name

us

of the most fa*

to

voniblo character.

Very mptrtJuUy,
Lcigliton & Goodwin,
St., B»l Irffl, Main*.

14» Mil*

1*

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL

MASS.

ovrr

$'2,000,000.

Of the Slate <>r M4'««clltl»rtt<, nil (Mill.

not forfeited
BVcIm U»ue<t hjr (lit* Company
uf lli« anuual premium, hul
ll«

ft

urn

Ilia
payment
irernntlauKl InfiirM tor the periu«1 whlrh lh*
tunc of UpM,
e<| u UMe > ilnn of llif J"111> »t III*
woulil iiurubaee.
In
thl*
ln«ur<-l
all
enable*
Company to
Tlil* law
receive the worth of every dollar Inverted.
and
aredealaiwl
|>ald
Dividend*
anoually. Dir.
Idcixti paid tlie past) ear, •200,000.00.
on

nun

OSre reaaeviNl frmm K. Small It UN1!

BLOOIC,

UNION

TO

IOC Jflain Street,

Y. VIKItlULL, Oeneral Agent.

8.

Itlddefont. Me.

10

Hum lie 1m !

llankrlN !

a Ur*e lot of RPIJJCT and
RATAfi IIAHKKTH..-om|ir<irtac-

WK h»»f tu»t rwHrr.1
"

Mid llataa Clottw* lla»kcU.
Hpllnt
«
'Ml.
|

•

which

II

M

•«

»•«•**!•»

M

M

M

we

1

offer to Hit Irtdr at luenufaeturfrV prl«M
oiiaimhm'hn a nuwkll,
k.' Main M.

JSTOTIOKt

PULL WKIQHT.

Sold by Grocers

Woolen

very nico

Capital uud Knrplua

Q td
A

!

If*

our

Life Insurance Co.,

>

I

S

replenished

SPRINGFIELD,

,

SL

:r isB

j

uj
\jJ

Kinjslej's Woiiierfnl Hair Rerirer.

congratulation to a Justice-loving people that thlils so, for
acrlm«or»ucb etfoTWty should not escape the
j«* VMntafcaanl tf *• la» Bat there arrotker
Important fecu,—and we are happy to eay that
ttty ai* net erlmea.—that rtould tie koewa ;• >
a

Jlrmpt,

Borne thing new

100 Main 8%.,

;

per, Plain and Tmllrt

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

TURNER * PARSONS,

(>Hf)

English T>nx*try, Hoxhury Tapetlry, Ingrain Tui*tlry, Lowell and Hartford,
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowtll and Hurlfont Super-fine and Extra-fine,
(Jtorge Taylor Extra Su-

to or-

all lU

Z

-

or

pwdi

IWHIII L. TVBNKH.

ROLLS

open this Week,
Order, New Carpets
ruaiiHTiiia

WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

der, In

LK88 than IWton or New York
prioer.

00

liaU and Druilaea In variety.

Picture* Framed to

keep the tr»>lo from going to other
to nU all our

plaoei, we m-o deteriainod

Ortolan

V
ct-

d

5 5*?

»

SIP

8

T* 53
S'g. y.

F* A* DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, 5?
R

Window Shales and Fiitorcs.

boyln*

1*1

8=2.

In order to

"

|r\
U

GREAT BARGAINS I.N CARPETINGS!

Curled Hair, Hu«k, Excolsior, and

Lire

thoM) In want of

t'radlc*.

MIRRORS !

Uceie

c't

W Main Btrert

li

3

31

CUADDOURN t NOWELL'S,

>u

I

0.-B

«

of all kind', at

an«l prleue.

Mattresses and

I

FtRSTCLASsTURNITURE

3

> I

by the yd.

or

Department by adding

MAINE.

aent'i. BoyYoutb'a, Ladlca', UIum
aud Children's

OF DMDEFORl) ANI> 8ACO.

BEDSTEADS!
of all

BLUE DENIMS!

WOOLEN GOODS!

RETAIL

INLAND,

STRIFES

—AXD—

I* the plaoe to examine oar new >t«ck of

Will Im olowl from Auguit Uth to Aujcuit 19th.

Cane and Wood Chair*.

«I»m

COTTONS, TICKS,

Fnrlory

Hat-Treon, Wliat-Nots,
BureauH, Sink«
and Toapoys.

Triable Hrdi, Cribs

Domestic Goods!

BOOT&SHOE STORE,

Sofas, Lounges,

French, cottago, and

from ltft class houses in Boston.

We havo

of different Mylei
varletle*. and of superior
quality, and a« we have puroha*«d fur CA8II, wa
In lllaek Walnut. Choatnut, Oak aad Pine,
■hall mII C1IKAP, Intending to aiUlilldi a reputalun fur CUmUliIng UKTTKP. (» IW)I>S fur tba prtea.
JOI)
h
new
undmlirnml hare Jutt flttM
ban any etora In the eltl«« uftUeo or Dlddaford.
In Mahogany, Walnut, Cheitnut, Ae-t
AND HKI'AIK HIIOP In thn Bhaw * Dark
iy ILomeinber the place,—
.Machine factory, fur doing all kind* of
tawing
With • r wlihoai Marble T«p, I ROW WORK at ihort nodes.
ahort
Iiliinil, Xiro.
,\o. II Mttin Slrrd,
Alio.HEWlMU >1 AC 11 I.N W REPAIRED at
DOtiCO
done thoroughly ami at reaaoeabU
Repairing
M
DOURLE
A.VSON'S PATENT
We In.tp nUo
HUMKKY ft MANiJOItN.
lotf
DAHII CHURN, which we are iclail to reooiumt-nd rate*.
EJ1SY CHAIRS, OTTOM.tVS, PAR- a* tlm l>fxt, climncut ami ea»lo«t working churn In
the market. Order* tilled promptly. 1leaae 0*11
LOR SUITES,
k
and exauiiuo at our place of kunlneM.
3
8.T. RUMERY,
"
The Urgent
In Uroea, Rcpt and llalr (Moth.
It. P11ILLIPB.
20
Co.
in
York
MM>rUiieul of bluffed furniture

EXTENSION AND CENTRE TABLES,

LADIES' GARMENTS!

No. *43 Main Street,

OFFICE,

linn of

in

in squares

»

B08T0N

opening a splendid

nro

Also, Brown und Bleached
Tatole T .inenl

Sar.o JidterHuetneHlM.

ARTICLE

BEST

-OF-

TURNER & PARSONS,

Manufacturer*,

<3c

••

DK.

A Ft'LL STOCK OP FUR1ITPKE!

<Scc.,

*ea#on.

BALMORALS. HOOP SKIKT8 ft CORSETS.
Wo keep constantly on liund a
FULL STOCK OP
Linens, cr BROWN AND BLEACHED

EMERY & COMPANY.

•

No. 1(0 Mai* Ht., HiDincpoan, onpoult* the Poet
Uflre.aau alway* be round

BEDS,

coming

the latest *tvles of

o

Alt OaudJ mU at the luwatf C»»h I'rkr*.

THE

Firm.

bent

tud Utr»l

LADIES' GARnEKTS MADE TO OKDEK.

FURNITURE STORE.

From tho

iKtrai

Cotton G-oods of nil kinrls, Tnblo

A ®opartner»hlp Is this day fbrmed, under the
Ann name of Turner t Pawn*, lor the tiurpoee of
carrying on the furniture butlnew. In all IU
branch**, at the eld atand of lioodwln A Turner,
No. ICO Main Btreet, opposite Port office.
ALVRKI) L. TOKNKR,
J AM EH 0. PAlthONS.
Sw30
Dlddeford, July 8,1«67.

—IT—

cuniUotl/ iwItIuk fr.nn tlw Iluaton aul New YurV JlwkrU, ll»-

arc

BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, MELTONS,

Copartnership Notice.

JSTow

Street, Union Block,

to tho

Prumieri, Berlin,
Shawls,
Zeplivr and Llama. Also,

DRESS GOODS!
and
Clonks.
Silks,
Shawls,
CLOAKINCS!

Indebted to the late flrra of Good-

win * Turner, which li U»U day dlyeolred by
ALL
con»cnt,
re«iuMted to tonka Immediate

mutual

hand, auJ

of

great variety

SHAWLS.

We

102 Main

a

MP* OTHER DRE3SI GOODS,

an Addroes Card or Tine Cir-

UNION Jl JOURNAL

FURNITURE,

SWEET BREATH.

RBCRIVKD
IWrwwk. the >lh daj •! AttgaM iuM
euUrrd Mitt audi abvut II haa«l«

Store!

Furniture

gand

a'T

flf

lot of

a now

BUCK ALPACAS,

Inataatyand workmanllka manner, and at tba
moat raaaonabla prlcai, call at tba

CHAOBOURN ft HOWELL,,

No t ioo.

KEMEBUNK CHIP MEETING.

CAN

Cough

AIho,

Ilotol. f^tvco.

York

cular to a Mammoth Foster,

at., City

Bankruptcy.

opponito

ig-Esxv

ir YOU DhSI&E ANYTI1INU PRINTED,'

—

Usual Low Prices.

Main St.,

78

21

Plain

FRENCH POPLINS.

O. C. CLARK & CO,

DISSOLUTION.

13ankruptoy.

■>

Printing Establishment

DWMSI

DIED.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH;

Stri|>cdf Grey and

*J'. 1

•«

rn oratRTona.

FANCY GOODS,

HAIR

GINGHAMS,

IN YORK COUNTY,

NEW

MAKHIED.

I

• •

BUTLER 6c

—

In

American and Scotch

(t^ Order* by mail, express, or tn person
attended to.
Blddc ford Advertisement* promptly

II^ESTMENT.

■

PRINTS. DELAINES

And is Second to Nam in the State.

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.

Iii

1 *1

Steam

M.

Ribbed (lose, 14) cent*,
•
Krom Aionaw Aacuaa, £*). of Fairfield, M*.
Hwletenlafbr tliu teeth, GO centa.
A«<irm)NiiM«ntil Pirwdlild.ipnklniol Um
Ton
K»n«aplendld now perfume fbr tlio Hand*
property
"About »(*bt yenre rlaea, my eon, llcury A.
Uun<lre<l« of tram*
that a meetlu'4 of the crwlitor* of the nld lUnk. kerchief.
blueberry barve*t. *ay»
Areher now Po«tina<ter at r airfield. .Vmerrrt
one or
ehoowi
to
ami
their
debts,
Warn Losences, ckta?.
Fellow*
rupt, to prove
crow lb* Little Uealpea dally br (hi Sbaplelgh t'oanty, Maine, wna attacked wlth»ptttlnzol blood,
more Axlrnree ol hi* estate. will be held at a
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, ektaf.
cou£h. wenkaeaa uf Lun^a, and general debility, Court of Bankruptcy, to I* hoMen at lliddeford,
plain*. The a»*rago number of per*oa* on the eu
A B"0d Tkrrad Net, only Sets.—Itmt ffuatitf
much ao our family pbyeletan declared bin to
Register, on the secpltlMtfUw UM Iw VMkl hu lot kM« l*M have a s« rri * ri i'o«»varTt«<* lie waa no 1. a before Jatae* I). feasendta,
of September, A. 1>. I<*»7, at ten o'clock lllaok and Colored Kid Ulovea.—Si/i li'attr/nil
a
than J»«»—*oine My >««!. Uood picker*
uiedieat treatment for a number of rnontba. but ond day
_Uurn»U'd l\.00*lut\ 70 Clf.
yrti.—Xtw Lit
A. M-,at City Boom*.
btuhel or ta»re wit. Bow* arc fur market, but rro«ilr«*1 no benefit fhwo it. At length, from the
CIIATILKS CLARK,
Nlco Tooth Powder, 20 eta.—Laverton's Lightning
•oltellatinn of hlinaelf and other*. I waa Induced
8. Marshal as Mussaugar.
U.
mclly for lamily *»."
to MKlMMM*Mlh <»t WIMTARK UALSAM OK
Hair Dye, CA«*p.—t'erry'a Moth and Krecklo Lo-1. of Malu*.
3v33
At Ui« annual meeting of the Saeo ami Mblde- WIUDCUKMRY. which benefited hiin ao Meh I
tion, (It mill rtm*vf tlotb and Freckle*) CAtap.
re*
H.- t another bottle, whieh In a
of
fori (Urine liMtltulloa, held oa Wedaeeday
Ladlea' It'd'k'fa. Ill cts.—Watarfkll Comhe, 10 cU.
at»red4lM.to bU iwul a late of bealtlu r tbiuk I
la*t woek, the following win clvcted officer*:
ean eafvly rvuotauMiud th.a remedy to othera In
—Meuts.' Linen ll'dlk, 23 ets.—Coarse Cotnba, 5 cti.
I
to
>n.:
a
in
all
K
liku
think,
purport*
ijon,bT
PrittJiHl—H. L Uoodale.
—Jabber Roand Comba j Robber and Ivory Fine
be—TnH«tHU4T Lvwo Raaanr ronmuTiuia!
Tholr First Mortgago Bonds
fit* frxrftai-lkvM hruM.
Combe.— llall'a Sicilian Hair Reuewer, 63 eta
Ttie above lUlratnt. gentlomen, ii my rv/anlw
A 1ST
Tr*•<»»»—William N«yee, Jeremiah Maaoa, r» offering to you la Ourvr of > our Ualtaai, and la
-A. S
Gents.' Cotton Iluee, 23 eta.—(lood Linen Boaoma,
At.ram I'aUer, B*n>uaia PaUereoa.C. U. Burleigh, nt your fiTepoau.*
Tha rapid progr*** of th* V'nlaa Faciflo IUiI- 21 etau—Hehanok'a, Wrlghfa, Ayer'a, and Wing's
I4r*|»«red by SKT1I W KOWLKA SON, 1<« Tr»CharU* TwainMey, Wa. Itrklu.
munt ntreet, Uoetoo, aad for aale by l>nia;teu
road, »ow building w**» from Omaha. Nebraska Pitta, 17 ets.—Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia 80 eta.
Her. K. D. Kairlleld, Preeldent ot llllUdale Col- generally.
and fanning, with It* western aonacotlona, an un- Toy Watches, 13 ota.— Ayer'a Baraaparllla, 00 ota
will preach at Ue Free Bapllrt church Sabbroken Una acroM tho continent, attract* atten- —Ayer'a Cherry Ptotoral,80 eta.—Nice Kmbrol*
SCROFULA.
latii moraiag, Aag. IIUl lie ha* alioHMNlal
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GOLD I SILVER WATCHES,
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81LVE1U PLATED WAKKS,
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IvI AIN
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ALKIlMi riKIU'K,
Apply to
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Just
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mj*t

Gilt Band Curtains,
CIIAUBOCIUI k NOWKLL'R,

*1 Mai* Mini.

It

IK YOU WANT A

CHAMBER SET,

GOOD

ful up

in

food t\yla, aal I

at

CIlADDOl'RM A NOWKLfS
»: Mala Hlml.
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Diorrhaxi and Oholoiii.
Hnttdits

for

Diarrbcra. Ckoltra Mvfmt,

and Cholera, trill 6r

Tbe Drag 8toro of Dr. J.
1 y.t
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§*wytr,

M«4, Mala tftrv*,

Special

(Dur £11 .farts.
mi

Marriage inual be favorable
old maid

lives to he

never

thirty.

to

longevity;
than

mora

A man ccaara to baa "food fellow" tbr
moment he refuaae to do what other people
wish him to do.

Virginia,"

beck

me

cvau do

Old

to

ever

Tie man who "Drempt I dwelt* in Marble Halle" baa opened • marble quarry
tin-re, and is doing a thriving businesi in getliiift out grave monea

A newspaper, in noticing the presentation of a adver cup to a contem|i«rary,aayej
-—"Ha neada no cup. He can drink from
any vesae! that contains liquor—whether
the neck of a bottle, the mouth of s demijohn, the spile of s keg, or the bunghole of
a barrel.
A thick heeded squire being worsted by
the Kev. Sydney Smith in sn argument,
took his revenge by exclaiming, "Ifl had s
son who wan an idiot, I would make him s

said Sidney ;
INirNoii."
"b«it 1 ace your lather had a different opin-

"Very probably,"

ion."

fbr a liin one of the
cense to aell ardent
spirits
provincial towns in Lngland, being ques*
tioucd by the Board of Excise ss to moral
tiiitcsa for tlie trust, replied : " Och, an* it's
there ye are—sure an* its not much of a
character a man needs to aell whiskey."
A iioor Irishman who

applied

A young ami beautiful but
poor widow
was looking after a rich old witlower.
Her
frienda wished to know what ahe wanted
•• For
to marry him lor.
|»ure
Sbc|replied,
love. 1 love the ground (meaning lartu
probably) on which be walka, and the very
There is pl»
house in which be lives."
tonic love fbr jrou !
At a ladies' temperance meeting, not
lung since, one of the member* remarked

that ilie temperance cause had been a IdessM
ing to her ; for," she added," I slept with
a laurel of nun for ten Year*; but now,"
she coutinued, her eyee brightening. "since
my husband signed the pledge. 1 have a
Then
man to sleep with—tbaniia to Uod."
all llio spinsters laid their hands on their
hearts and said—
On
you born ?"
"What! always?"
the lloljianlarnsk."
*
Yaw, and before, too." "llow old are
••
When the old schoolbouae
you, then 7"
ikIi built 1 was two weeks more as a year
what is |iointed red as you go home mit
your hack Iwhiiit you on der right aide by
the old btaek'milh shop what stands where
ii was burnt dowu next year will be two
wvek."

liana, where

"

"

were

hundreas, who was employed In the
family of a distinguished United MStates
Senator, said to him, with a sigh :
Only
think, sir, how little money would make
A

llow little, madam ?" mid
• Oh ? dear
sir, one
hiindmfdollars would make me perfectly
"
If that is all, you shall have it.
happy
She
iind be immediately gave it to her.
and tbankAilnea^ ami
l<M.kiil at it with
joy
More the oki gentleman went out of hearing, exclaimed, M I wish 1 had aaid two
me

tbe

happy !"

"

oki genllenum.

hundred."

Difficulty, struggle, progress,—this, I repeat it, is the law. By thia we conquer ; by
ibis it is, tliat the spirit gradually obtains
the ascendcncy over tbe flesh ; by this it is,
that the crentures of earth and dust gradually la-gin a Heaven ior themselves here ;
by this it ia that the slavea of ignorance and
fear ami sin throw otr tlie spirit of bondage, sin! aspire to be children of God;
"and if childreo, then bcira, heirs oI God,
and joint bcira with Christ; if so be that we
sutler witli liiin that we may bo glorified

together."

To get Quern Victoria's meals ready for
Iter requires one chief cook, three master
cooks, two yeomen of the kitchen, two
rou»iing cooks ami lour apprentices. There
nlmi two lardrr* ami atorers, a storekeeper. two preen-office men, three kitchen

are

maid*. and two men to superintend steam
apparatus. The salary ol the chief cook
i« nUnit (30 a year, that ol the two tuaeThe salatrr cooks one half of that sum.
ne* of the other* vary from three dollars a
week to Jtl050 a year, lite chiefs of the
kitchen dine in state every day at three
o'clock, the chair l»eing taken by Iter Majesty's chief cook, or, in his absence, by the
senior master cook.
On

one

occasion, during a

speech by

Mr.

Italdwin, of Connecticut, Senator Foote, of
and when be awoke,
fell
Senator from Ftorula took him into the

mdeep,

Mi*»i*i|»pi,

a

lobby, and

invective,

to him an
imaginary
repeated declared
Ualdwin had
which

he

Foote returned
to the Senate in a rage, and
began a violent (terminal attack U|khi Baldwin. "I will
tcaeh the Senator a lesson," be cried,"when
lie calls me the arch repudiator and robber
eltiefThe astonished llaldwin protested
that Ik* hail made no allusion to Foote
whatever. **What!" cried Foote, ''does
the Senator dare deny tlie fact, when 1
heard him with these ears ?" Amid roars
»>'laughter the Miesissippian perceived he
had been made the subp-ct of a practical
joke. This is said to liuve been the last
nap taken iu Congress.

proiMHinct'd against

bia.

Thk Miamsst Man Yet.—In days wheu
Mlver change was in circulation, an acquaintance of oui% to this city, invited
tlio son of a wealthy citiscn of Massachuwtia. to take a
gists of soda with bint, giving tor pay, a nine-pence (a twslve and a
half rent peiea.) Be lore the clerk who Airmslied th« soda, liad time to pick up the
of silver, the gentleman who had been
piece
invited to drink, caught it up and in iu
place threw down a teo-cen»-piece and two
coppers, thus iretting hie drink of soda Ibr
nething and making the clear profit of half
actiU by die transaction.—HdkmU Goz tUt.

llcaatKD

Kiadijiu.—School-boys

Mtmrtimea apt to make sad work In

are

read-

ing, from catchiag eight of oaly a portion
word, and imagining the
rest.
Recently a sehool-bov was reading
in tbs Itiblo an account of Christ's arraignment before Pilate, when the populace cned
ol a sentence or

"Crucify him crucify htm !" ami Pienquired. "Why? what evil hath h«
dono ?" Tbe boy read quite cloaelv ami
accurately, "crucify him, crucify him,**
*

out,
late

ami then hurriedly, "And Pilate saith,
'why? tfkd tht dml katk At dbae ?'*
That Yen-no Man Will Scccewv—A
friend into* me us (bit a day or two since,
in paaaing through ooe of our streets, be
nhKrvd two persons hud at work getting
lie recognised one ol'
in • load of coal,
theai, and remarked to him. **Watt. bard
at work, Sulla van."
"Yea," replied tit*'
young tnan, "anything to turn an hone*t
penny." Thia waa Emanuel Sullavnn. ilir
coloml

youth,

wlto Imu

juat

entered

Har-

vard College, and who to not afraid or
aahamed to work lor hie living.—JWw Bed

ftrd Mtrrury.

in
South
Car»»liini
that
to
declared
Congreaa
iuia woukl secede, Simon Cameron i*|iljed:
••Then I ahall live to nuee corn in the
The Southerner
nliwM of Cbarlrelou."
The llarmhurg 7VIwee Jefleraoa Oh«n
14
grmfk continents on the forming: We
ear
of
com
raiml
an
office
have in this
from General Camamn's planting in the
strasts of Char!asms."

nf«R)rllkl|lli

do

It

af hart* AftfMal Taath, «A *•
aftMa
<
•ut'vM.M I M tha aa& Baa«« to thto
T. lUUrr, Omwrm,
hu it tout*

Special Notice.

be wants to be.

Tlie one who asked, "Who will cam for
Modier now?" hae finally concluded to
lake eare of the old woman himself, am mo
one else seems inclined to do so.

norr, aaJ iWt ta

«.

BOOR, CMO. JOB IRO ORMRERTIL

So, 178 Kiln Bt, Blddefbrd.

HARVEY, M. P-,

•treat, Hoatoa, Maaa., Proprietor*.
Boatoa, July I, IW,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Tba eatobralad DR. DOW eoatlnaia to drvot*
all dl»*a»e« In•idaatta tha fbaala ayitam. Aa axparienca of
bla eatlr* Ha* to tha treatment of

twenty-lbur yeareeaablaa hlai to *aar*ntee»|>«*l\
aadparmaaaat raltafla tha wont eu« al Hup
prwalnn aad all other Menatraal IVranjeaimi

(No aha tar ar caaaa. All 1 altera (br adrlaa mn«t
aoalala |l. Ofltoa No. * Kndtcott atieet, Boat on.
N. B—Board tarnished to thoaa who wlah to re-

IryV

BMtoa,Jvaa%IW.

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UN.
8AKK llEMKIMKS for unpleaeant and •1awrer<*>i<
tllieaiaa. I'aa lUuiaoLn a Exiaacr Bvvat amu|
laraarao Roaa Win.

PAMPHf.ETS,
TOWN REPORTS,
POSTERS,
HAND-111 I.I.S,
BILLHEADS,
CIRCULARS,
BL\NKS,
smonL REPORTS,

ISP COMMERCIAL HI., PORTLAND.

Mo.

21

public

EXTRACT MJCIIN and

In.

r«<>«*i> Rou Will our** aoer*t ao.l delicate dlaorder* In all th*lr tUtti. at little axp«a*a, little
ei
or DO Chang* lo <ll*», n<« lnconr*nl*n«* and a<>
Itauiedl.
poeun. It la pleaaent in ta*r* and odor.
nlo In Itanctlvn, and tree from all lnjurloua prupertlee.

~

J nit rteelrtd a Splendid Assortment ot

Capital,

CHAINS,

AT LOCKE'S,

U 11m flrrt in! oolj Company em ortanteed
title Continent with an original

Gold Pens!

|

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS restored
by llBLnaoLD'a Iituct Bchv.

ft

WARRANTED FOR ONE YEAR,

(tee the pabtte a clear undaretoadtnfef the Mode
In which KC'tUUCK'S Mandrake Pin* prutluc*

ofniUM*

(iimuh, w*

iniwaMf

Jbyl

Duaurnox or tux hitman litu
and Ma function*. which win a*ti lb* iye*lt— of thU
r>««iw —itkta* parreputo* to erury nai'i aadar•tondtof.
Tb* lirar to Mpptod wtth blood tniili, mttm and

aturtwil. Owo W Ma uirrtow* mm I* to «»ml* and
mm tbo Mia. It likewto* niton tb* btood and **»•
arai** that deid from ail tmpurttlee. Howin.tlipiauMy
of Uia
aimiary to baalih to tlto prup" partormanea
(Unction! If tb* Ur*r to dto*a**d. It cannot purify tb*
tbe
fee
to
a*nt
back
luno.
brain.
ta
tack
lun*».
that
Mat
brain,
If
thn*|k
and
I
thna«h
blood,
r part* to a —rtH iialilli*. It mu*I eaaae
bUKMi*D**a. obetrnctloa of tb*
r otb*r mmplilnta nan or tow paMUi and

kltoubftoA

J. W. SNOW, M. D.,

Uwated hlmarlf In Saw,Inform the dtlMM

of flaco and BUdrM ami lla rtdnllf, that be win
HAVING
la attend to the calls ct hi* pnMna at all boaia
In

kaown

a« the

"

M

Pre**, and

Liberty
Jobber,—with also

tr At tba old stand—

JatyS,lM*.

druairtila

HKLMBOLD'S FLUID EXTEACT

A Cordon Quarter Medium Job Prf»,

ARE YOU GOING

bare rua-le our usual Spring arrangement*, by I
which we are enabled to furnish passengers with
We

For priatlng Blll-hee<U, Programme*, Hand bllli,
and that c)«m of work.
Thaaa Pwm are all run by atram (with the ax*
eaptloaof the Hand PreaaX which aaableau to pt
off a mach larger amount of work, and to anawer
all ocdera with diapatoli. from a MAMMOTH P03TKIl to tha moat «lalleata IIillkt-imhx.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all

I
points We«t and 8outh-We»t, giving them
choice of route*, at

LESS THAN BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICES.
Information cheerfully glren.

KxpreM and TelegraphI

la a certain cure for iIIiwni of the
bljiwkh, KinnKrs, obaibl, imorar, orU AftIC WKJKHKSS, rKMALK COMrLJ/.vrs, uil.ilkjl unuiLirr,
and all diaeaaee of the
VKI.fJHY OKU JUS,
whether exiatlag ia
MJLK OK t'L.VJLK,
tt+m ohaterer (win ortjclnatiaK, aa<t bu matter o
HOMT LO.VU ST.IXUIXU
MrrrkamtM,
flam of thoee orgaoa reuuire the uwuf a diTrmltri,

PRINTING

OF ALL KIMS JND FOR EVERYBODY.
Lawf are,
Jtfma/aefarara,
Jtoalera,
Raitr—d Oftttri,
MUhmtrt,
Drmffult,
1/efa/ kttptf, r»ma Oflcm, Urftrt,
Mttkmiti,
Caaatp Oflctri, Jjrnli,
Jut hint tri,
Traekm,
#'arm«rt,

Fisher's

Oompoaad

Bitten.

of awry

to

aad avarjr atjleof

"FAXILY PHYSICIAN,"
to

any
8e?eetjr-«i« pagee t priee JH eeaU. Seat
la ra>
addreaa. No BM>aey repaired aatil the book
a porfoel
U
It
aad
approved.
tally
aeiTe.1, read,
raMe to the ale* ar ladlapoaad.
Addreaa, OIL & 8. PITCH. '* Traaoat Street,
Dwtua.

HKLMDOLM FLUID EXTRACT BVCRU ll
pleeoaat la taato aad od«r, tree froa all lajarleai
prvpertiea, aad liaiedlala la tta aaUaa.

FilAer'i

Cough Drop*.

Executed Is tha htgheet atyle of tha Art.

Scatter (he Printed Matter*

* Maadard remedy lor C0U0II8 aad COHSU MP
d*dr* to
Mm* u4 BMliM MinhwU who
TI»»N, prepared by U. W. Walllnjford. vraadaoa
»urr<.uulln>c country, ibould
«•! ll>e Cue I* flatter. NASON.SVMONI* A CO., ilrtv th* trad* of Mm
keen# hank. Me.. Proprietor* t U.U.OOODWIN 4 ftrai adrvrtlM la th* Uaioa ar» Jociral. ud
Cti.Si llu«nr M., lhaUa, N. L A|etU. 3nu3
I* *r*ry nwltjr la
th*a Matt*r Haadhllla
will roach lb* patUofroai
th* C**aty. Thai th*y
TUKiriC ONMLAICUT.
A lltll* a***/ that
tv* j*«d aad *A*tlr* poinU.
la lk» mm far U»wliuc«MKk nam of tlm
I* th**» » haadrod fold ratura
ip*at «U1 Mac la
MMkmMatiHl l«M.
o*n ftralak th* adrartUl****7**r. Try lu W*
Mncnni
and w* caa rappljr th* llaadLiaimraro flt-kiluek
lag la th* pap«r.
um th* mm! wmaiM*
>«f Ik—»
hUU la aajr qaaatlty, aad
ihart wil

Kow

Oitinu of th#

WESTERN

NORMAL SCHOOL,

fimlaitoa, Mala*.

TMR FALL TRRM wll|N«rln Aag. 91, aadar tfc

J^'rmioa

«f

Ma. UEOAUK BOAuS/lS**
KliWAftb BALLARD.

fWll ia related that when a Southerner

a

Valuable Real EsUto for 8 ale.

THAT my tiImMi mUU la BM«loi4
kix*«n M Ik* taaWl l'laar«* c*tal». CvuUlmni
aknat 3* mm, wtU U» tmlMlao
Um mu * an]
ik« •karf, U* Wb h»»» 4m«M U> mU. TIm
wkarf la lk« Wrt prlvtUg* of aajr la «ms. ,.r Hkl
«*r»N. awl Ikti* ara ma* *C Um mi <l«airaMi
l»u Kir g«ai««l raatilaaaaa aa Ikli muu, la Um
villa (a. Ap|tl/1*»
URO II AliAUM.
(MO
BF Wa441ag Carta prtaUd at Uu* (MLca.

neighboring

Towni

HARDWARE,

China and Glass Ware, I

Mery,

riNittui l'*(*a

PLACK,

I Lara, on tba flrit day or May, associated myatlf with blm In bnsfaaaa under tba Srm of

AMERICAN A rOBUON PATENTS*

R. B.

EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Mnl
U.
W*kinft*n,

I.
Lai* Jftnt *f
Oft**,
(M4*r tl4 it 1/ 1837.)
70 8Ute Hue«t, opposite Kilby Stmi,

or

IN THIS STATE.

FROM $30 TO $150-

E. H. O. HOOPER.
IOOPER, >
THOMAS QU1MBY,)

CALO

u

MBW

Caroala. «i»— Haa>luaa,lk>od«.
AmIxujbmU. and all FapiM or Dnataa Ikr Paunu, aaeaatoi aa raajaaaMa lot »ni fllli dia-

•rfbralpioouDUlM.

CaUnU of Iavaatloaa—and lipl or otbar adTtoa raaderad la all aatUra toaablag Um aaa
by
Coyloa of the elalau of any Patoat foraUbad
roattttaK Ona Dollar. Aaclfnmenu roooniod at
Waahlagtoa.
— Imfmi**
/r* Afn*l im 14#
fhlkHii Jit aM«ataf PMtfU* or mmtrlmmimf Ik*
aal»ala»»Wn> tf wawwawf.
D«a| i(|M ■aa»a tta —Warier, la ooaroo ol
hl« lam praatlaa. bm*U pa u—** ratoaUd a^t»llaa>
Uoaa S1XTKKN APPKAL&, EYKRV oaa of wklab
waa doem1 ad la At* fmmr by tb« Oouiatntr ol
Patoato.

itora to

Printers, Xowad^aa
mff

|u

BATUMI

soil nllhAil

ftUMllon bm

tbairaaaaa,aadatvorjrraaaoaablaabar

Largest and [Beat

Assortment in York Coantrf

163 A 163 Main Htrtet, niddefurJ,

Universal

—AT—

OOODWIN SB TURNER'S,
Mo. 163 Mala Street

Ifltf

General Advert* *ement#.
RING'S

%//,

LIFE INSURANCE

GRAY HAIR.

COMPA.YY,

[ Thli U the JLm»eo»u that R tngmxtoi

orrica,
*

ee LI K BTT STREET, IT. 7.

9

in J

«v

r

n

I

Premitinis, Lower
Uu Uiom •bvpd by any oU>«r Company

in 30

Thla la tba Maiden, I
(f»y.

Who married tha sua mm bald tad
|NJT|
Who mow haa nraa locka, they NT.
Ua wad tha A worn that Blag

To

Sfmaaooce bald aad tray,

1M

days

who bow haa

nraa

toaV», they

Ramose he aaed tha Care that lav
la the Xmmmima. that lilng made.

Alter dstMUMADd prv«r of OmUi.

Thla la tha Ball that Hap away
To aroaoa tha panpU aad and *ay
0 Uato thla fact, whWh hrra doaa lay-

2C. 11* C. HOOPER

(k

■ If worn would wot t* bnid or grog,
uaa tkt Ammmoua Uut Jttmj mad*.

I

P

THOMAS QTTINBY,
flsimAb iiun ferRUkinb.

H

Blue

ThJe li tha Parana, who, by the way,
Marrlad tha mUOm, hand»oma aad

IN T11E WORLD.

Xjossos'paid

la the JLxajtoaiA Uut

2,000,000

6PEOIAX PBATURE8.
T4l A

ThJ« I* the Cora that lay

Thla la tlM HhivIm vw Md ad
rnr.
Who DOW hai rami locks, Umt ht.
He «eed the Care that lay
I lathe AwiaoaiA that JUngi

Paid up Capital, $900,000!

0

Everybody should have
A QOOD

Clothes Basket,
•■411m pbHlttajrliil

CHAJJBOOBH * HOWELL'S,

llJOttS 4 OOn fmmmm, Pnrnow, Ul
»old

by Dr. A. Omn,

Biddtfor*.

IJe

to. bf tototec Um ptfopl* u#w ska hi by It
«■»■ bib UkM ulru.
U** uf » 4*11 nhh to •bUlBlsca Mr tr»4«bjr

Mil. Um» Um afcrawtf

skujt-ss
rat-—
mtm< ta HNiUif to to Um

»ra

m

vbMK mm (MwlblyUfmmU by Um 1m
K°
No MtoridmiMit
ntoto In Viik
k«ttori4nrtW>r mmIIm
■"»« «h
OMitrltotltoDiioiuiJwuih A4»mUm
U ir« liNrtod U Hi»ihl« niw,
foil; Ml. well dhplavMl.Mtd etna a
0. 1I00PXK, Apit lor U« Unl»«ml LIAI pUe* la UM papM. Ofctl ft* main Str***,9UImium IV, bM rwwwl hta olfcw Irwn
UalMi BlMfe !• UoopWa Brick Block, Marty «

BU.

wta th«

aad

HIOHLT IMPORTANT

TO PBVMES Iff DELICATE HEALTH.

DR. DOW. Phyal«l*a ftnd Mnrgaon, No. 7 A • Rn.
dlcott Htraat, lloatoo, I* eoatulted dally lor ftll dl*>
him Incident to Uia fainftla lyiUm.
ProUpaua
Uteri, or fblllnr of tbo Womb. Pluor Alba*, Bap.
prertion. ftnd ulnar manatnul darnnraoianta, kfl
now traatad upon new pathologloal prlocluUt, »n l
apocd v relief guaranteed la a r*ry fbw daya. 8«
Inrarlably oartaln la tha now mod* of treatment,
that in oat obatlnate oomplftlnta ylald nndar It. ftnd
tbo afflicted peraon aoon rejoice# in perfect health.
Dr. Dow bft* no doubt bad irreater eiperlenee la
Uta ear* of dliiaae* of women ftnd children, than
any othar phvtlclan la Button, ana has, tinea
I m, confined bit whola attention to tbo cura of
private dlaaaaaa aad Female Complaint*.
N. 0—All latter* aiaat contain four rad atampa
or thay will not ba aaaw*r*d.
Offloa honr* Iron 8 a. a. tot p. a.

Ik Mail Ceior

I

pr»-

li

lk« most

unik neOan «r*dl- __
popalar »4 rail-

+

A

wo^

X R. BARRCTT A CO., Proprietor*'
MAHCIUaTKB.If.il.

7?4

Teachen' Bluk Certificate*

Far Ml* al Um Ofln it Ito Calaa w* Jatraal.

Certain Cure in all

Cane*,

Or No Charge Made.
Thoaa who n«cd tha aarvleaa of an aipariaared
or
turgeon In all difficult and chroala
phyaleian
dlaaaaaa of erery nam* and nature, aboald giro
IN
ONK
ft
him
oall.
VOLUME.)
(COMPLETE
P. 8. I)r Dowlmportaandhaaforaalaaaewar*
TYili DfOTWOMT rabodles the retail* at Ota rrvwt recent tlela callad Uia French ttoarat. Ordar by aiail. for
■Cnaljr, rea^arrh and inrr«ll|pttl<«i of about ilnty-flTe ot II and a rad atamp.
vlt
Scholar. oow

BIBLK

tha

for

a

New llluitratrd

DICTIONARY.

cnlnMit »rv1 adraocd Biblical

notl

Urinf. Clergymen of all denomlnatlone appror* It, ami
regard It a* tlie heat work of It* kluri In the Knfliah AUIA WIIX BE FORFEITED BY DR.
language, and one which ought to be ui the hand* of trery QtWW I)|X, If failing lo rare la lea* time Ulan aay nthrr,
Bible reader In the land.
mora effectually and permanently, with lea* r**tralnt from
In circulating this Wort, Agent* will find a pleaaant ant icrupatiun or b*r of tipueur* lo all weather, with aala
prufltabte employment. TV numcrnoa <ibi«ctl«M which ind pkMNWrt metiielnea.
in uaually encountered In ariling ordinary work! will not
SEU-ARUSt AND SOLITARY HABITS,
eilat with tkia.
Tlieir Hlrria and eonaeiqoencm,
But, on I he contrary, enooumgement and friendly aid
ua>ful
labor*
will attend th« Agent, making hi*
agreeable,
SOCIAL AILMENTS ANl) SITUATIONS,

am) lymtlvf.
limlmt lo Marrtnt anl fu>*U U«tire |
Ladkw, fllrol Clergymen, Kchuri Teacher*, Farmer*,
SEC RUT ANU DELICATE DISORDERS \
BtiklruU and all others who |» mil energy are wanted to
wilt In Canrauing every Town ami County In Dm Mercurial ABrrti-** t KrartUma and all IHaeaaeg >4 tha
oaintry, to whom the uwt liberal loduceueuu will b« Rk in I I'leera of Hie !*<»e, Ttiront ami H"dy | I1ai|4>« oa
offrtrd.
tha Kara | H<relllr>r« of tha J«4nU t Nemawnr** t
Fur |>»rtleul*r» apply In, nr aildre**,
tulioml awl otlier Wenkwaera lu Vwatti, and Uia am
atUannd, at all area, of

8, 8. 8CHANT0N k CO.,
130

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR .MARRIED.

Aaylum Street, llartMd, Com.

I'll. UIXV
PNII'ATK MEDICAL

Walks, Gn don Walks,

Carrlngr Drlrn, Html Cr«wl*|i,
Stable nnd WnrrheaM Flaari,

OFFICES,
SI Ea4lc*ll Nirrai, U**i**, Maaa,
neter
aee
ar hear ea h eCber
thai
arranged
|<allenU
Km
vt, thaaatv■ lit, oi. e !•, Ida <4Ara la N*. 91, bar*
Inf no mnnnikai wltli hi. re»i.|eiw». r<ai*i'>ianiUy no family lntemi|4tan, a» that au no aawuM can aay heaiUU
a|'|>liln( at bla udkv*.
PR. MX
Mffr aarerfi (ami It nunint ha rontrftdleud, racrU by
guarkt, wlm *10 do or my anything, arm paijara U>am
•Hrea, to lapaa a|mn paUeali) tbat ba
are

LAID WITH

Scrimshaw's Patent Concrete.

j

an

Thl* Componltlon I* far superior to either Ilrlek
1
or Ntone Kir Hidewalk*, beinr more durable than
brlek and mneh cheaper It I* not am-rtrl by
fh>»t, nnd can b« kid In Uarden* and Drive-wa)i
I ia ma wilt aactLAft oatprtra raraiaaji aorunana
without eurbftone.
All order* left at II. K. CL'TTKR A BON'S Warela aaim.
atwill
1*
No.
Main
houM.
136
promptly
Street,
SIXTEEN YEARS
DACON A CROCK KTT.
tended to.
3m»23
engaged In tre*tnvn« nf *|«-rl»l Weeaaea. a IVt an well
Dlddtfurd, June, IM7.
known to in«njr CHiam, NMIikm, Mrrrti»nU, llaUl
Itafirtetara, kc., that he Is much iwmnM, ami parIKIlUfly U)

DR. FULLER'S

and tiiaiku.krs.
Iaipwltinn af Ti<rrifTi and NaUra
In B-al/*i than other larf«rluaa,
DR. DIX
CURES
RXIIAU8TKD TOWERS OB NATURK, prwfclljr rrftr* In Pro* ■XT* and rafMthb rtiyMelana—
uf Ida
which are MMMIn by »o mmr alarming uujr >/ wl**a cxuuJi him In orlueal tmm%, bevaaaa
arknowlnlgad ak ill ami reputation, attained through a*
pyioptous— Indlipoeftlon to Kiertlun.LoMuf
ufcaerratwo.
Trembling. km* n|rriim, |tr*cUor and
ory. WakeftilneM, llorrur of
jrrucTtn and vntortunatki
Pruatratlon. It li a »peedy and elTectunl rainedy
for all Dlieaw of tho Bladder and Kldneri.Ob- to not rnMwrf ami add to yvmr sufltrlnn In Mag danH>a<
(truotlon* of the Urine, (irarel, Klrloture, I'aln In
the l» in* hoaata, ta Iw'HwmnlUliuni, Um 1 fllllM aa4
by
tha Rack or JolnU. Mono In the Bladder, Dleeaeee
|4tlmluM of
of tha Proetate (Jland, Involuntary KiuImIodj,
rORKiatt AM) IfATUK QUACKS,
Dropulcal HwelllnKf, and all J»laea«ee of the Urluand
children.
woman
who k»"W little of the nature at>l rfunrtrr af fyerial D»ary Urgani in men,
anil ttaa aa to their (tire. Vww eihlbit fcrfad dt>
nun,
IT WILL CURE
ptoeMe >4 laatltwtlmi* ne f<|li|i«, whieh imf fibuH la
All Weaknaaaea arltlnic fh>m Kxceaaec. IlablU of any part at Dm werVI | uthen ailbU dlpfcaaaa >« the tftwt,
or
IndlecreUoa
Abaaa.
how obtained, anknown | oat only aawimlng and adrerltaIRiaJpation, Early
Inc In Mm of thoaa InaertH In Ola dlplntu, but la
DR. FUI-LER'S
furthar ttotr IntpoaUlon aaaaaaa naiaea of other wal aatahratad phjraklaiw kuuf ilm daad. Neither ba door ired Lj
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
threat h fcto rertlfteataa and rthtum, and rtriMral
It rlrnn with great inrceM In all Complalnta of •Unu* of iMr iwodtrinea »jr fir fref, who oumt eiptwa
Uia Urinary Organ*, whether naw or long atandlng, or ruotiadM I beat I or who, I alia, W farther their l»

EXT. BUCHU

.iTRjyaHRs

To *70411 and iw«i«

Quackt, m»rt

numtruut

TIIK

Extract of Buchn
Goaorrfcoa, Gleet* Weakae**,

Oironlo Catarrh, Irritation of tha IIladder, aad
Retention or Incontinence ol Urine, from a lou of
II
tone In tho parU conocrned In lla Kncuallon.
la aleo r•commended Iter UjrepepeU. Chronic Rhea.
maUim, Eruption* on tha Bkln,aa« Dropajr. It |a

ihwIUmi, copy fr-tn MMM huoka n»urh that to wrtUra ml
tto tpMNUea and «Mi of dltoreat hart* and plana, and
■aertto all Ito saaM In ttotr ltU>, Ki tracts, HpectAea. Ac.,
■tort of which, If not all. eoataia Mercury, tooaosa of Um
but aow kaawa
aartewt MM of Iti "curtof
to •%* BMiew than la aand," and thoae nut klttad, aooaUtaUoaally Injured tor UK

everything*

ignorance or quack doctors and nos
TRUM MAKLRS.
Through Um Igwranc* of Um Quel Doctor, knew tag aa
ather manly, to Hki apna Msamr, and ftrw M la all
hto paUenta la ptU». dra,w. Mr., so the Natraa Mahal*
aqaally Ignorant, aide la his so^aDad ritrada, epaetto,
ftv
anUdatr, he., both wtylag apoa Iti ettota la caring •"—'
Iw a hmnbrad, U *» 0—ipetwl la reriiaee way* thnafM
kataidaf Um Iwianea j mamm
Um land t hoi. Alia! nothing UI
and
at ebai die, athrn (raw
r, a»l an- left to Mag*e
il nUrrad er cared, If poaatbie, by competent pbyeidana.
tur AIJ. QUACKS ARC NOT IGNORANT.
"
Natwlttotaad lu( «to to**** b«1»
Um
Put up in Larger Hotilca, Stronger and Qwack IVdora and Neatnwi Maker*, JH, rrjfarlkaa idVT*
Umbb
who
Itoaa
arc
ttofa
mm>nf
of
Better in Quality, nnd Lew in Price, than life ami health ettota,
w« arw pnjwt ihowHcie, enettadlrtinf Hvtiig emwy
any oilier totalled Extract of Bucliu.
la their patiewu or thai N la contained In their n
aattottto "wMal Ito" aaty to oUatwd lr into.idly
HilMei.
Oie
er
Dollar
Per
Price.
Settle,
cwrlac, or "tto dedal" or Trattbn of If may to ahtolned
fa moat all affcotleai peeallar to Female*, the
BUCIIU la Invaluable, a* In Chloroala or RatanUon, IrregalarUy, Painful or Happraaead Menitr*
aton, Leaoorrhira. or White*, and all aoaiplalnta
Incident*! to Uia aax. whether arUIng from Indiaaratlon, llablta of Dleelpatioo, or in tha Decline
or Chance 01 Life. For Pimple* on tha Face, u*e
tha BUCIIU.
IT NEVRR FAILS.
ltlflkr anperior totba weak tea* with which tha
market U flooded, called "Extractor Bucbu," bet
containing little or no vlrtea.

tur the

for Five Dolliri,

noatrwa.

lllaUMMUtat ataxy

ara

derHvad aiaa,

and aaeteaaly »p«id larn a»«tti lur eiiwrimrau with
quackery.

PR. DIX*
Caere*I l|eal, IICNRT A. C004TB,
Cheat*! and Apothecary, under Be race Hoaaa,
hi« with ttoMrteMtMa.
At* eauAdentUI,ami all Bay rriyan
Boeton. Agent* tor Blddefurd and Ttelaltv
Ill
VAN BACtW and B. 0. KTKTKSH A WW.
nr
—

Smolander's Extract Burhu
ALL

K-iDNKY DISEASEB

•imgn
lion ur aMMliw 4 any m, m*rr*n
W* * A#
MHHrr* Mat bj luil *ml Ki|m> ••
1
adrVw aiuat ontaia ooa doOar b*

ATM^JTrrnalrtatr

Addm Da.

ill

RHEUMATIC

Dt't, N*. 31

KndlenU Utrae*, Doton. Maaa.

IFFICULTIE8.

Prlee OL Sold lieryahare.
I. A. nVRUOOIl, Whotaak Drag**, Be*t*a.Oe».
erai Ajaat
ljl»

BILL-HEADS PRINTED.
Tha trader or baelnaaa man cannot well aJbri
aad
to do without Bill-head*. They aare Use,
are la Uiemeelree a gmid adurtlnawL FriaUd
the
taoei
at the Jnmal Strmm rrinttnf Htm.* In
with HUpatch.
tMtjr aad wwrkmaallke aaaaaar,

Commutation of Rationa

Rebel
170R TUB HRIRB of thoaa who died la
JPPrleoM aaa now ke had.

BEMOTAL!

rattan pri»U4 U ottu at tfcla oBm

M

No.»

rtmt.

growth at tka Ilalr • itmw Um Sg
*

♦

Mala ttml,

Malanrwt.

)•

^4

THE FEMALE'S FKIEND.

The Oris In it 1 Joint Block Life Insurance Co. •! Ike United Bute*.

nf

&P™Ud.a*

FAIRY,ea»lly

A newly derived heating arrangement
adapted to »njr common Keroeene lamp.

Tho

May 18,1867.

Authorised Capital,

Swlerw Gray Iltlr

AtHkblMraMial

Agt,#

3

JUST HKCE1VKD AT

DAY'S,

TO

Vegetable Hair Restoratlre

Side

FURNITURE!
F. .A.

_7

ril ifUMI

board moderate.
P- H. Lad I a* wbo ar* troubled with ftajr d !**•**
peculiar to tholr tvttem, will fftad tpoady r*ll*f by
KadlooU
calling on DR. DOW, at hi* offlc*,

A

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE

et31

AgeuU wanted, bend for olreular.
J. 0. WATRR110U8K, Olttdelord Maine
«r»y

ELEGANT

iitiulTi praatioa of ipnrti

AVTBR
Ttm, contlaaaa to Nun ntnti la Uia Catlad HutM aloo la Ur«U Britain, Praaeo, and oth

Mmntsl,

BTo. 170 Main atroot. lliddated*

A FULL LINE

CHAS, TWAMBLEY & SON,

ka

Steam Job

Capital, $000,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. OANQOR, ME.,
Capital |100,000.
J. M. OOOPWIN,
By
M
lUddefont, Me., office om tba IVat CMBca.

Implement*,!

Eitoki
la vaat of PrtaUac. in lnrll*d to tMI oar
"i
iMawi W* *** m4 wilt <1® Filatlac la aa |wd
at
k*
*htata*a
a*
*aa
it
hir'riiM
a*
■tyl* m4 *4
C1LAJU.U MASON.
OoMlaaloaar of Pataato.
aajr *th*r oA*o la th* Stat*.
ffcraUhlaf
la aaaarlag lavaatora Ibat
for
*«<mmaad
haaitatloa
no
at
taara
MI
Uarlag *T*ry fo«Ulty
a paw
aomtfitul and
oanaot
aaratoy
tbar
with
**•■
**halt
th*
PraprUW*
Irat *laa work,
Mm* th*** **Mtd*rali*n» i<> th* raklt*.
iy 40 t4trt ftf Malt, Hffrtm *r m Ptr—n,
Vttf ft*
mlHndtd M,«U
Witt
of Patoata
'•Mr R. II. Kddjr baa aadi for no TH1RTKKM
I«*mM I* mU tmtt.
oai of vblab patoala bat*
all
bat
oa
aaaliaattoaa.
that
MSak_aa.
A
Ity oa

BUTLER

Net Arallahls

Watches, Jewelry!

General MvertitemeniB.

COLORED PRINTING

|

Capital |2,22i,000.

STUCK OF

La RUB

ee.

DR. 9. 8. FITCH'S

EVERV CITV AND TOWN

I

My

•rigimml > f< «pe. I'arMM far if
ltvery baalaaaa an an ahoold clrralate hU Cards as.
A*a/eoareft>r DlenmeCth* Mleedaed
and avery lady ahuuld ba provided with And tba rary fbvorable condition on wblah this11
wereweaa Prerared by u. W. Halliafte«d. teaelvely,
stock was purchased, and Tiiarr Ybabs' KiN.\tM»N, RYM. rial tins «*rd*>
graadaaa ol the lata Dr. rl«her
rBEIEHCB I* BBLBCTIRI) OooDB, Will enable
ONlat A CO.. Keaaehaak. he. Proprietor* \
us to compote successfully with any
Kl'trr timet. 4 MRU, *a llaaorer tti.. ttuaUa.
lfoaae tn tba UlaU.
1KB
■ale Afeata for New England.
*ly w«y by Wliteb aufrlonds and tba
|y The
public ean u4 «M UUi St* «2l b» to 0*11 and
SILVER
KNPHKBLKD AND DKUCATB C0N8TITVAND
COLD
| examine for themsoiree.
RlTUn
a*e
lllUMLD't
bwth
eeiee,
Tll»NW, of
CHAR. TWAMDLKV,
ltvcaa. It will glee hrUk aad euergetlo feellnga,
MJtVB P. TWA* Hi, BY.
and enable you ta ileep wall.
23
8aco, May 13,1M7.
♦>•■» Ik*

IE—

H0LY0KE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS. I

4r

A

4^7

To Soiiett Onler»

COMPANY

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
.Capital $600,000.

hon. rufus p. twamblct, whol
has been In the employ of the late Ann of
Twamblbt A suite lor the past twelro years, baa
pttwbaaed Me. Smite's lnUraat la the

N"o. 8<4 Main St.,

print Canla Id aojr quantity,
felae—
variety a«4 atria, at tha

Wa an prepared

jETNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Agricultural

Mandrake

TNHTTRANCR ajralnat flrs on all kinds of InmraMe pna.
x
erty, la lbs safsst aad beat cnaapanics la tba Mate*. In

|8tf

J

Ofllco, 8*co,

II n<» trealuicnt I* rabmitted to, ('on*umi>tl<>a or
laaanily majr enaue. Uar H~h and lllowd an
supported frvtn th*ae aouroea, ami tba
MKJLTH A Mi UJMilKSa
aad
firtmm, «*W l.'w rjr»Wjr,
that ofPotUril;,depend*apoa matt inofa Man Krtftri,
LAMPS, IKON AND STEEL,
reliable remedy.
HKLMBOLD'S CXTBJCT Hi:CUV,
I'udvpfiMl apon having anything printed that
aatablUhed upward* of If yeara, prepared by
they may dealre Id thalr reapeattva department!
4o., Ac., In tba (tore lately ooovplad by than,
11. T. II ELM HOLD,
of biulneaa.
DIUMUMT.
KM Brwlwy, New York, and
SUeel, Philadelphia, Pa.
OFTOSITB Till YORK IIOTBL A SACO IIOOSB.
Teeth
Swath
KM
Card
yeow9)

Printing.

FIRE INSURANCE.

FIRST PREMIUM
Or • surer Mttel

BOOK AGENTS WANTED

a

O. A. CARTES, Agent,

BUCHU

VtiM.

WEST?!

A>

31

Life Insurance

continuance of lb* same. All persons Indebted to
m by note or account, are requested to soaks Immmeillat*
payment, and all ha ring demands against ma an request
lo present the same be payment.
J. M. DRARINQ.
merit

alllnga of • child, Partlaalar aUaatloa gtvaato
tha traaUnant of 8KMINA1> WKAkNKKM la all IU
form* and ategaa. Patient* who with to raaala ■■
fdar l>r. Dow'* treatment a few day* or waafta, will
Ha turnUlird wltb plaaaaat rooint,and ahargaafor

SOLD KVF.RTWHKHK.

Tor Ml* In thlt eltjr by Dr. Smith.

1 rat urn my thaaki to the cillaena of tba County for tba
liberal patronage bestowed upon me daring the past toor
yean, aad hope, by autet attention to bnainree, wa shall

I

korrtblaaymptoma attending tblacUaa ofdlaaa**,
ftro mad* to kMM ft* bftnalaaaM Uio aimplaat

lABBXTT'l

UNIVERSAL

Uldticfard, Malnr,
J. M DKAIUNO,
SAM'L IL NJJBURT.

Attention, Travellora!

CllKAr, CONVENIENT,

uit/ulfor Rtpairing Furniture, Ttfi, Cratktrp,
Paptr, ire. Tain tka pirn** af ardimarp MueUagt,
mart teanamieal and mart adk tttvt.
and

—FOE THE—

Co.,

lor lb* Uftforteftftte with ro wa«l let that hare na Tar
f»l led to our* Oi« moat ftUrmiDK wn of 0»*»rDanaath bla Iwfllt, ftll tha
rtka and SffkiHt
horror* ol rtnirwl ftod In par* blood, lapodftClear*. I'ain or Dutma
Uonorrbaft,
•X,harmula.
In tha region* of procraatlon. Inflammation of tha
llladdarand Kid nay a. tlydroaal*, Abmwu.Mn.
■or*. Frightful Bw*lllap, and Uia lose tr»ln of

PREPARED CLUE

AIm, Pedlen Soppllea of all klada, toeh u Yaoake
Notions, Japanned and HrltUnla Ware,Ulaii
%nd Wooden Ware, Ao., Ae.

UT^Maln

Machine

Important to the Afflicted.

20 Cents Bottlo, with Brush.

8tract.

Howe

Broadway, oor. Foarth St, N. Y.

PR. DOW eontlaaaa to ba conanltcd at his of
fle« Not. r and t Kndlcott 8 tract. Boatnn, na sit
SA VE AMD ME.XD THE PIECES. diNUNor a PRIVATE OR PBLICATR NATl'RK.
11/ a Iodk court* of atady and practical aiparlSPALDING'S
ana* Dr. I>"w hat now tha gratification ofpraoaaU

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

Noa. nx»

Um rwy k«t laoahlaM la u>* world.

•M

Offer you the beit Tin Ware made In the Conntjr at

Notice.

THEHOWf LOCKSTITCH

The

CUMMING8 A WEST

AthlsShoaMamifcetory, Bonthfltrset

iiT HJCFICTOUU.

MENU FOR CIRCULAR.

WTO TtS PEDIERS!

8. WBWOOMB, Agent,

N. T.

Thtt Mthlntitr* mmit ml our mtm tfmemi Pa*.
t»rw, ml firUtftpfl, Cmi.i *n4rr Ikt immi4tmii mm
mtrwitlmm a/ lit tttHMnl tf Ikt C&mpmnf, ELI AM
HOWE, Jr., lit triftmmJ Imvtnltr */ ikt Jrwmf Mmataaa.
Thar m adapted to all kladf of family Bawl nr.
and to tha in of Saaawtraaaaa. I>r«a* M*km. Tall,
or*. Maaufeatarora of Skirt*, Collar*, Skirt* Mantilla*. Cloak*. Cloth lor Hate. Capa.Coraat*. Boot*.
8koo*. Ilaraaaaaa, Baddlaa, Llaaoa Oooda, Umbrolta*. Paraaol*, «U. Thay work aqaally wall apo«
•Ilk, llaon. woolon and oolton good*. with *IIk,
oottoa or liaon thraad. Thay will Maa, qallt,
gaihar.haa, foll.aurd, braid, kind, and uorform
avarjr *pact«* of Mwtag. making a haaatllal aad
perfect atltch, allko oa both ill** of tha artlclaa
•awed.
Tit Stltei (nrtntrj if MB. HOWE, and tmmit
•a llli Mmtimi, it It* mil fpulmr and 4utmH»,
m*U mil Mtwinf Nuluu mrt nt|Kl f» Mi fflW|/Ji
imrmltd if iia.

Real Estate.

aStorM

Riiki eoTcred it once. Solicitors wanted
Loues promptly paid.

FOR FlIIUES

fly

CUTLERY,

SELLEA,

BBOASWAT,

THESE WORLD.RENOWN ED
HEWING MACHINES
Witt mmtr4t4 lit kifkrll prrmtmm ml lit WtlCt
Fair fa /**t»»,mn4 tlt/li ttmrtmHumi at Hi Jftw
Tmrk tUti Vmr •/ IM«,aad
An Nl(kni«4 for d»lax Ik* M work. aalDf •
■•eh aaalkr aaadla for tha mm thread than ur
olh*r aaahlaa, m4 by lh« latrodaaUoa of tha
■Ml Approval MMhlnory, w« »r» duw ablo to mb-

ami 8lor* Lota, Homm and Honae
LoU, located on the principal etreeU In BidCash rand.....
f600,000
delord, for nil low. Torn* m»<le •» 11.facUabllltiee, Mm. Not a loss unpaid or umKIM. 40 par tory.
»r CHAELKS HARDY,
20 |wr ooiL
DIM Mo. 8 LioooIn it.
•cut. returned In dWUcodi on ft Year IUUi.
»
an One Year Risks.
Hlddaford. Ma., Fob. 21, M*.

DBARIJIG'S BUILDING, 175 MAI!! STREET,

■nadrak* Ptlla,

win etreactben tha *y*t*m, purify tha blood, and rtp*n
•nd banl aken on tho luua*.
A volume would be required, to (tra a brtof account
af the tvmarkabi* cure* performed by I»r. Mcbonek a
■adKiitea. via., fulMiml* Myrup. n*a»ved Tnuic, and
Mandraho ItUa. all of which aiu accompanied by fUU
#r*iu*n* toe tb* u** .«f th**a.
UK 8CIUCMX will be protoMtonally at bto noma
every week, a ho«d Mroet, New York, and V llanover
adIwiil. Motoon. Pom UM uutU 1 f. It. H« live*
?to ft**; but Ihc a thorough *mamlnallen wub tb* Re*(»> doUar*. Ul* medicine*
|U*Milir Um than* t*
an Kf aal* by ail druaiut* and dealer*, aim a ruti
supply al all tune* at bl* room*. Price of tb* IMteNmM
Syrup and Maaweod T*uie.*aeh •IJOp*rbnftl*.*r9T^0
Mandrake KUi* *1 c*nt« per bv*.
tb* half daam
URU. C. OOODWIN A IXX, to llano*ar atnat, A«tnU
I or aato by aU

tOBlMII

etytea, Caeton, Ac.

No. 1 Union Bloek, Dlddaford, Ma.

Ufbctloo.

Improred

an

H.

20

or QCWGT, IUMACOUSK1T&

Copartnership

Degcntr Jobber*,

Thla madtolaa U
pjujly rogaubla la Itaaoaapoiltloo, aootblDK *a4 beallag la IU 'alaaaaa. M
■ay bo gtr«n
ty. II hu booa bafora tbo pabllo during tta i—1
nloa y aara, and baawrvugbt aoaa of tbo eoafee-1

flrwwd. AIM,

BLACK, WHITN A COLORED

O.

rrlU anderalyned hart this da/ formed a oovarUwwklp
1 ander the style and Ann of DRAHINO * PILMU
RY, vhara they Intend to keep constantly on hud the
larvest and beat aaMftatat of Ready-made Cofflna and
OMtm to ba land la Um ooanty. Alan, lotli aad Plata*
ftualafcad to order at low prtora. Tba only place la tba
County whara Caaketa are ftinlebed to order.
SAW FILING AND JOB WOBK
dooe at short ootioe, and all work done by as will girt tot-11

Presses,

Bl.

809

ASSORTMENT

all aliea, for aala by

Out* had*

I
Fant

IN

$1,«M,643 1*

HOWS SEWING MACHINE

(Oae of the larceet flic). which Manila aarlvalled
for Newepeper and Hook work. For the nloer sort
ol nth work, tvl the Urjtr elw> of Dliiki.ii.,
we have om of the largett
(| medium)

FIKI

of tha boat quality,

Till CRLRBRATRD

aotf for (eneral Jebhlajr, we hare one ef the larger
filed (| medium)

any njfctr kliKl of iktrtUoa, whlie thai
a. the fryer, U din and. Itiafbrthatr**►« that
wjilar phylatone rarely cor* conaeMptloa.
They a*a*lljr begin tbetr tr»atnt with Um «m of mm**
cuw*b miiMcM*. tb* ba*l* of whu-h U Morphia or opium
In turn* (bap*, which huh* ap tb* Ur«r fa*M*d of r*laaiac tha eecrvtiou*. «i*tn« a too* to tb* Ho Mack, and
pruductog a haalthy How of Mto. Dr. Schiatk*
r«laMto Irnip, BmwmJ Twto, and

SECURITY,"

THE QUINCY,

44

aara

GOODS!-

LADIES* KID GLOVES,

KUYUS SMALL * tOIT.
City DolMIng, otct tht P. O.

CELEBRATED ADAMS POWER PRESS

II «1U alao

of ilia Bowala Dyaaau4 Chalara Morbai.
Dip Iberia, dry Coach aad Aatfe-

"tSmaSp J

1«

JO* NORWICH, CONNRCTICUT.
(Onaaiaed 1808)
1300,000
Capital

-namely ■ the

THE HOVE SEIIHtt MACHINES,

«•*•!•«, whanUkaalaaaooa,

!L3f°lffr*
tary.KMaay Oo-pUinU

H. FORD,
—«'*»*M-

THE NORWICH,

1/47

Well® Poster Band Preis,

New Inpred Gordon Job

oe

or NEW YORK.

Capital and Aaerte

•ad a lar^e

SCHEKXS ¥ATTT)RATTS FILL

A

THE

H. K. TWAMBLIY'B,

FOUR POWER PRESSES

A Mitaia Car* far 1Hii*h4 Ll**r and
Um nay iwui(*ro** M*l*<t*i wkkh
u* MMMl tojr a a*rkM «*a41tl*a •<

POCKET

.117400,000
"

ItVaa

Pumpe, Baaktta, Aft. Sheet Ind and Pipe of rariooa 1I
•lac*, an of wblrh hare been bought at lovnt Caah
Prtcea, and win be toid cheap tor caah, by

4400,000
1,000,000

Total

Cbappod

k STTOEMAHARD WARR,
KICKS' TOOLS, TADLK AND

MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL I
ftwptua, BMrt/
Capital

Haralna. Woaadiof ailhiada.Palaala
or Hboaldan. Chilblain*,
Naek, Agua In tha Kaaa or flroMlJUr
Aaaa, Daalhaaa, Poisoning, Kr>«l|>«l<u, and ItlMh
■ailoa of Uia
Kor Rkaataatlaa It la bo* a
MrUla aara. jot baadradt tiara baaa rtllaroU by
U whan otbar rcmadtaa had fkllod.

Curtails & Borleriu.
Paper HaopEs,CARPKNTRRS'

$l,4oo,oof

07 NKW YORK.,

JUST RKCEIYED!
J.C.AIKEN * CO.* 8 CELEBRATED

of ibe laieet

THE INTERNATIONAL

r

IT

IMMijlMk
MIB

CHINA "WARE
»oo,ooo

Vital

n MAUI ST., SACO.

A Im lot of

Plain and

t1.OM.0M

Capital
BwjJua

BALSAI,

NATURE'S ASSISTANT.
huprovari lauillble for Ruriu, Frotan Llmba,

CROCKERY ilim WARE,

>OV BAOOKLYir.

Blank Books!]

No. 30 FMtorr Iiland, 8aco.

JU8T A MUTED, A

$4,700,000.

"PHINIX,"

THE

1/47

SI'LlSHDlL AflSOKTMENT7)1

1M

NEW

DIVIDENDS run JJflfUJLLT,

R. K. TWAMBLKV'J,

SOOTHING aH HEALING

1 v
promptly ittndM to.
CHARLES HARDY, Aomrr.
•
Dlddaford, Fob. 81, 1*7.

or bmtoh)

Ladies' Gold Watclios

ready
of the day and nlfhl An trftrtrnct ef-ttMnty jrrart
a* phytic Ian and Mrfmn, (a portion of the time In the army) ha feel* nay entitle hla lo the ounOdcnoo of tlioaa raqairlaff awdlnU and (unheal aid.
MOTH * FRECKLES.
AND, IN FACT. ANVTIUNO AND EVERYlie a«y ta f»un<l at hla (MIee No. TS Main itrrtt, next
The only reliable r*m*dy fbr tho<« brown dl»
door Ka*t »f the brUni, durinf Un day, and at the Baco
THING that can he minted.
•oloratloaa on the free called M»th fatchea and
llouee durlaf th« nlfM.
Krecklr«. It PEKMT.B MoTH AMD FRBi'KLB LuTIO*.
kxrtaasca*.—Surjrooo-fleneral Date, Doeton, Ma«.|
There li at thli E»UMi*hment In oonitant a»e
Prepared only by Dr. U. C. I'tanr. Dertaatuloglal,
DrnJ. Cox. IL D., Salem, Mm*.) Uward Meraoo, M. D,
lalT
4* Bond SU, Now York. Mold by all drwgglata In
Bbldefbrd and elsewhere. Prlco |i per bottle.
Call

T

THE NEW ENGLAND

0

Hardy Machine Co.

HE Grtat Mill belonging to thla Company U Mill
inMlIri operation, grind Idjc *11 tb« corn. *1,
thftt la brought thero.
u
,m
Tlila Company alao now do moat all klndi of IUpalrt la Job Work on Iron, Wood, Ae. Mowing
MMhlnci, 8«wIdc Machfnee
Knitting Ml-

OFFIOE IN CITY BUILIN O,
(Mnatl/ onr Um rwi oam\
MAINE,
BIDDEFOR1)
wen eUMUbel C«*n*nlw
Bnr*Bl thi Mtowlng OU

Watches! Watches!

A

LABELS,
ORDER HOOKS,
ADDRESS CARDS,
WEDDING CARDS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
AUCTION BILLS,
NOTICES,
LEGAL BLANKS,
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.,

D. POND.

RUFU8 SMALL fr SON'S

»

Ifo. 10 Factorjr IiUnd, Smo.

TAOS.

Biddcford.ldtertinmenU

MILODHOKR, and Rum Bt«4o lor Mk.
4, Cryetal AnwU, BUMonl, Me.

MOytr.

PROIJR VMMES,
SHOW CARDS,

The JY*iton*l Cough Cure

mo

American St other Organ*,

liwwed Ag®°J-

Al

CHECKS,
DRAFTS,

AD Bnainaaa ar (Men eat/Mlad U na, praaptfy Mi
I7M
ftOtkM/MMtod.

PIANO FORTES.

J. 9. LOCKE'S.

REGISTERS,

11m (ir«d H»f. William MclHinald, of Bwliin,
when pronounced by (ApMww iMvaMf, It will
It al way» nNMi K or
cur* any curohf* aouib
lli«r«i)nrM, llronchltla, Mora Thro*I, ko., It kM no
»p*akrr»
Admirable, alao, fbr
an parlor.
ami tinier*. JMd by all DntnieU. U, C. GOOD•
WIN A CO., Do*ton. Wbolaaal• Apalt.

HELM HOLD'S

And Oommiuion Merchants,

FOR BALK AT

if

C*n)

WHOLESALE GROCERS

CHILDREN,

FOR

Umtp, Flttcker 4

(Suectt—ri U

_

ijrrta

main aadar treatment.

FLETCHER t CO.,

Factory I s 1 a nd. Saco.

Um ikm MUIHiimrI
lato Um MM lac Utaljr omplM
UM Bkav A Clark Bawlag Marklaa Maaaiactnr• " kjr
(KtalMtai ItadP.*.
lag Oa*. wkara tkajr ka»a powar to tw all UMlr
hum ky MMa, Mara iwa 1*4 Mack largtf
Tamer*! Tic PwIiumh,
feallitlaa feraiaaatiag J»k work \ and fcarlng addlad
MfUll
aafa.
to
a
««.
ATim^m
Or UrnNrW
tfc«
Dlaaa- a4 a Raw Oaapoa Dau Mivitm Paaaa to
aptadjr aara Ibc Maaralfla aad all W«n«i
oAaa, wltkla a few waak#, for tfca naoatloa o(
aa4
an
pavNapMtl;
ItoMttrMKaM
*m
alaa Book wort, kuMw wjr c«aai<Urakl jr to tka
aaaaaatly nn4 la a vary abaft Uaa. Neuralgia
■atartal, Ikojr ara kattar than tw pnyuwl to
In Un kM ar Mad to itUrlr haalahad la
hwIt» irtwi Mr aU daaarlpUuaa of rriaUng, l»kotn Ka Ibna af Nerroaa Dtoaaaa
tte taagto lalaaaaa. It toi Ua aaqaalllad appro-1 •ladlag
▼al of Baa/ aalaaat phyatotoaa. II aoalalaa
aothlag l*)ar1oas U tha aaat daltoata i)iUa.
Bold mryhwa. Brat aa raaalpt of |l u) aad a I
)MUp BUaipa. TURNER A CO., 14) Tramont BOOKS,
_

rCSHMAH. ▲. * CO., ModMrn. ami JU*
vknrf vutuM BooU tad Stwaa, at l'afcm «tre»c

INTERESTING CMS!

Steam Printing House,

TIm hi|ili>iii
PKYKOIAN*®^®0^
1
karlag mini
Q— »•. 40 3P—rl »»••>.

DR. MTTiTigB'S

A GREAT VARIETY OP

ThU Mcdalll»a la •■baddad »• arary G.naJaa
IlowaBawlnr lUehlB*.

General JidvertiuemenlM.

Biddeferd jMdverti *emeni* Portland BuMinet* Cmrda.

Smeo AdverHaemeniB.

rmnKKVATITB OF AU. AMI*

TIm VllN u4 Joillil

Ilk
I m Cm Mtw CSmhmI Bum, MnI
hr, tm Artiactel Itai It la Mtar thaa raMrlimry

opened a livery atable ami ia
carried berk in his own conveyance whenbaa

INotioos*
af

m

The author of ••Carry

«TM ART

all

I* be better.

OF

T

Shin*it•.

hara

na

hand

Shtmgie*,

M-r»«

aa
a*
kind* aaa
■» HhWefWH orOaeo, aad warranted
r ihall'ba prepared to card wootabowt Ualntaf
No. Ul Mala Bt.eet.
M"r>
LBAMDKft « dCITO.
|Mf
DaadbllU prtatad at thU eOne.

pletarea el

•4

sstusarazi
ha ohUlaad
cheap

